A sensible app ach to exercis e �:·.�:3-';��m all thi ngs th
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�:irr::�\·t lz�1ff� th e h e a r t

nn w■y did 1arlin wish to
1,. known u • m1tldl a,td
�Joh. hot rt
tlv hi had to
aJrt w i t h h 1 darnahter'• .....,.
mt nt of hi• 'J I I � be lly'
Tht' nuuiy yn1.n1 of • ct k Jol,,
buarnt Jun<'ht<>na and lt1t1 111,i:ht
ha� rontribulud t o t h t I xpamhn1
wauit hne,
Morf!O\•t-r, t he •t-.ira up to tht-•
offi<-1, Kt«nutl to he ti pt.,. t h H n
t
d l�h��: �:;���-d nlc�
ooerJl't1<: fuape. '111tt combination of
mc'<ha promotion ( N omi in front of
the tel ly) and th f{ift of a MlUfL'lh
racquet fin11lly dOMdt>d t hat Martin
l hfJ 1d o b wo1.1ld be a aloh no longf'r,
Armed wi t h hill ntw,found de
sire and aided by a willing fnund ht':
set out for the &quuh courts. l fp
knew idl the rules and, in fact, had
been a reasonahl e pla_yer AA a
younger man, and thu• 11,ttacked
the ball in the hard81t po&8ible way
from the word go.
He did not believe the opp<>t on
11
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a
th ! en:i8\f t�� �hj�d":�!� �
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mu.lC'lcw lx-p:l'lt hl1 1 to top I f t
hurt 1t miut be dom& .am 1ood. h
If nto
thouaht u he fur ,-d h1
th(• gam, 'I h• ,,mr, 1n � h I aud
df'flly n,a,.hed a c-r,-=cndo robl K
him tot•lly of hm11th 11nd �W'II y
Mppinl( t ht> IMl of hi flnc&in& 111
ero- .
l i e ftlt extrunt-ly 111 IUld Qbvi
)
OWJly lookt-d h111l u h18 Jftl'lnt r
1
�ld!Tm���n";i,
h(')pt'd from thtr ci>urt, hut 11t1II the
pain would not go away.
Worse at.ill wa, th, ft1.ct th11t he
could not get hia breat�. An ambu
Janee was called 11nd w1thm II hort
space of timt', Martin, tho bum

:.1 r:

. ·ow lh r1 pona:il•lih art I.._
Th• mertc111,,· hu been paid off. th� ---�
ch1ldr,on lfOWR u1> and off on tht'ir
own, 11nd we can count on und�
turbt..-1 night, at )JUil.
n
t c
0 c N>
AJ�� � ri�� tt�h fo� �;:
or waiting an-.c.iolb;.ly in the 1ma11
houn for thto 110u n d of t h,1 key in
the door.
Ont•'s youthful aapirationa have
OO('n deult with, on!! way or the
other, and the fruita of our labours
a.re harvestl.>d.
It is a time for reflection, Of put•
tinJ aside the aspirations and fan
tasies th11.t onct! occupied the mind.
I 'm sure my fantasies were much
thC' same BS anyone else's, but the.
time has come to be realistic.
I know now that I Aha.II never be
rich and famous.
l won't stun the audience with
my glorious voice, like Dame Joan.
People will not recognise me in
the street, and whis cr my mime to
b
doubt if I will find rare porcelain or
hallmarked silver pi� in the sun
dries box from the White Elephant
stall.
When I was little, I has an ab
sorbing fantasy about the Christ•
stock exchange.
mail- order
catalogue.
My brilliant acting career never mas
might � mildly , but constantly, happened, nor did I write a best sel- Whatever I chose could be bought
to life, and be real.
,
.
!er.
_
,
overweight.
S o I pored over the pages, es
M_y h rur won t bounce 1f _I use a
Again, the reason for this remains unclear. Placing certain c�tam shampoo, the way it does pecially the toy section, examining
food items on a banned list, es- with _the model on the TV each item, and makin g a careful
selection .
.
.
pecially well-loved foods s uch as advertLSement.
I would spend hours in wishful
1�:i= gb :�eve the pro
chocolat:es , appears to be cou nter of
e
(
thinking. Very fervently, bt><:ause I
Y on cosme
tc
prod uctive a s well. One should labels
was convinced that if I could only
r8:th�r includ� these s pecial tre ats
I 'v·e stopped looking in the m ail - wish hard enough, the items would
w1t�m th e dietary allowan�e to box for the lawyer's letter inform • materialise.
a voi d the PI'?�le m of temptat10n. ing me that I've come into a
Later on, after I no longer be
S�mmansmg the whole com - staggering inheritance from 8 dis- lieved in the theory of the pro
duction of matter from thought, the
plex issue , one can see there i s no t.snt relative.
fantasies
would be about winn ing
�asy m eth od of di eting, especially
It's highly unlikely that I shall
the lottery, or being left a ltll'ge swn
0
of money and how exciting it was to
ify1J�st��::r�i
to a
�::ta�iky��;
spend it all in the imagination.
h os t of p hysi cal and potentially after a few inches at our place.
I'd buy this, and this, and this;
0
yc 0 c
I'd pick out a new car, build a grand
disc';;J.,in�
house, two-storey brick, with n
not o nly the number of calori es the dusty pictures m second-hand
sweepin g staircase and walk-in clo•
shops, or a rare book with flyleaf inconsume d.
scription in the author's hand- thes cupboards.
Many a night I would nod off to
writing.
I Although hope springs eternal, I sleep making up lists, where I
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Dieting: tough if genes don't fit i;�;@;�Y�YJe�i��
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Sharon was fighting a
losing battle. Born of
short, dumpy parents,
the youngest of three
dumpy chil d re n, s he m aintained a
c ontinuous battl e again st be ing
overweight.
It always seemed unfair to her,
p,.ost of h e r friends could 'pig-out'
bn the sa me a mount of food as
her a n d not gain a gram, whereas
s he w a s always h aving to le t out
her clothes .
Th ere wasn't a diet that she
ad not tried, even some extreme
t
��
j
occasi on she actually lost about
ha1f a kilogram, a t the ' cost of
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DOCTOR ' S DIARY
hunger pni qs and �o ss irrita..
bil ity, only to re gain the lost
a mt�t�\�!:t::ri1�!1:h
e const.ant battle agai nst her weight

�i:�;:. �-:. �!?w:'u.':i�:;:�

angry ..and
skinny.

e

nvious of anyone

Almost as a form of self punishment for being fat, she would
occasionally binge on extraordinary amounts of food, which in
turn would lead to feelings of
guil t and a t tim es induced vo m iti ng, all to no avail as the scal es
slowly but sure ly climbed.
For a s J o ng as man ha s sought
to be thi n and ever since obesity
h as been show n to be ass ociate d
with various diseases, diets have
blossomed , pro m ising various
a mazing results
The truth is that the re are no
miracl e cures for obesity ,
8

exercise, etc. One cannot simply
resign oneself to a strict regime
and hope Mother Nature will
take cerc ofthe rcst.

A.a i n Sh aron's case, gene tic
factors are i mportant , a1though
how they gove rn the rate of
weight gain or loss is not clear.
The age-old a ttribution of obe sity
to 'gland problem s ' has li ttle , if
any valid ation, unless one is talk ing about underactivity of the
t hyro id gland.

So�called yo-yo diete rs , that is,
people who regularly go on strict

:'r:�[�1, -;;�:!�to� �t:.�� g� ��:�:j:: �i.i:::t��.';���
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h as
etic factors, the amount of'en ergy
foods consume d, the amount _?f

e

j

d oxical ly have a gre ater l ongterm health risk than tho se who
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Karen Daly's bettle: born suffering bitary ateresta
• operation w(len 3 months old keeps liver tunc•
tioning • ll\1r detadOratlon creates need for
donor qrgan •
ntlnuts transplant saves Ille

\a.i

would travel to, what clothes I
could have, the expensive jewellery
I'd select.
Thankfully, the itch for pos
sessions efUICS as time goos by.
A lot of yearning ho..<i faded
away, so quietly that I didn't re
alise it wasn't there any more.
On ci, 'I would read through the
ilhmtrnled advertisements in the
Sun day papers and desperately
want that dress, that fur, those
kitchen gadgets I couldn't afford,
the furniture that would improve
my lifestyle.
And I'd stand outside the jewel
ler's window, lon gin g for the diasilver
;d,::e:����•
Now I pass by the display with•
out feelin g a single pWlg, and I
couldn't tell you when the wanting
wen t.
Maybe it has something to do
with wearing gla.'lBes and the con •
sequent difficulty I have in readi ng
tiny price tags.
I couldn't focus clearly enough
through the plate glass on to the
glittering diamond rings as clearly
as I once did.
It's strange how t1. fuzzy-edged
object is not nearly so desirable as
one in sharp· detail.
If this sounds rather negative,
.
f"Ol<(lET {fl3 C LII .J)i/'1'7 "-' fi.
� even depressing, take heart. There
ar� !0t..<i of minor events to raise the
tf,J'tPPEN.
spmts.
fi doesn't bother me any more
'"
t hat my grand nrfibitions did n ot
work out that the two-storey b,rick
house wili not be built, ttnd tiw.t the
mail-order catalogue cann ot come
to life. And what a relief it is not to
hanker after unattainable luxuriffi
as I read through the adverti!'lemen ts in the Sunday papers.
Now it's more likely to be a cornpost bin, or a weed zapper that
catches my eye, or a non-iron tablecloth w�th enough pattern on it to
camouflage the odd tea drip. My
priorities have changed.
It becomes easier to forget about
what we wanted to happen, but
didn 't.
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eeing a good !'°ovic on the .wi e
{:
screen �� b�ommg 1:omple�ely
sorbed m it, with n o distractions.
Eating chocolates and conti
tal cake.
Hearing the blissful words after
months of anxiety: 'The baby' ar·
rived, and they're both well.'
The first cup of tea of the day;
marmalade on toast for breakfast.
Spotting a good bargain at the
sales, somethin g 1 really want
marked down to half price.
Coming home after a long day
out,
Hearing the rain coming down
on a dry garden, and knowing we
don't have to pay for it.
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Trallls to bu es

1'HB first atcam tram 1er.
vice in Nowcutle - betwwn
Perk.in• St and Plattsburg -

began on July 19, 1887.

ll wa., not witlwut incidcnL
On a trial run a wl'ek before the
trwn let w.-i derail«:! at Ltunb
ton and the rtturn trip to New
c1111tle took aeven hours inatead
of the ach«lulOO 50 minutt•.
The building of the Platt&
bur1 tramhnc at t he cost of
l60,000 followed requeBU for
better public trant1port from
residents of the thriving twin
COAi towns or Wallsc.,,1d and
Plattiiburg.
To thl" people of Plattsburg
and Wallsend, who wt'.'re only
���� :oll��=�s��

aervice throughout the New
castle suburban ttrea.
In 1918 tra1T1B were diverted
from the Broadmeadow level
i]�; bridge over
�;Jn: :�j
The year 19'2:I w1111 the year
of the electric tram in New.
CMt/e.
Th e fint eloclric tram ran in
Nl'WCMtle betweei Telford t111d
Perkins streets, via unter St at
H
6.40am on December
4, 1923.
The ofricial debut wu appttr
ently ll dayalater.

Steam service to
Plattsburg
Th e aervice bt!twcen Parnell
Place and Mayfield was electri•
fied on December 17 and both
main linEll of the Plattsburg
tramway were wired between
Parnell Place and the new Gor•
don Ave depot.
The steam Aerviee to Plattsburg and branch81 were supplemented on April 14, 1924, with
an electric Nl'Vice from Parnell
Plaa1 to AdAmStown Junction.
At this sltlge there
about 5(j lram motol'l!I ,indwere
120
Cl!l1I operating in New.
1-'rom 1£124 to l 9'l6 thffe

ney a new 1lellfl1 trams
1ented an llltractwe alternatpreive
and• aurvey for a auitable tram
route WM COnducted in
In 1891 the Toronto-t'-
Ham 9teanl ir.mway openlld
buam- and in 1m It•• hforl
lowed by the East M/Utlan>d,
Morpeth lf!rvi�.
A� in 1893 the line ex1cnd
in1 the Newcastle terminu
Inna .,...__St t.o Parn«I Pi.c.s
"- apmed and in t.ha lol\owma
mwuoned betwoon Uni011 St
li
o
and Nld Glebe and between
:::n�=, d"oi �: �;;:
Harm ell St and Tich• Hill.
Want.ah,
Caningt.On, �
to r;;:'t!":'11�rn�
c:'�;'!
lTamlmea •- con.tructei
���•Y and Port
man y d11plk•tiona. nteniiiand
On .IMIIU')" 17, 1926, th,,__
011S
Md other •orb ,....., 11J1det
taken.
-;::u��1";g-�t1����
The end J)l'"Odue1. •• an u and the It.earn llffV\Cea_ w�ch
l«l.ivfl oe\worlc of tte&m tram
h.cl 1- runrung on thi,. pion-
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eer line aince 1887 were diSCOfl• era! tram ran in NfWcutle. Two
tinued.
heerses which each held three
With the electrification of coffins were available for hire tram lina,i and the growth of b W!I the helll'Se W/1..1!1 attached to the
.servicea time was now fast nm. rear of the tram car in which
ning out for the old steam moumerB travelled.
trame.
Following World Wa.r lJ the
In 1927 the Parnell Plaoo governmen t began to look
steam depot was dosod an d in at the future of tramwaysh arind
1930 the Wfflt Wallsend and Sydney and NewcL'ltle an d it
Speen3 Point steum serviC81 was not long before the smaller
were di!ICOntinued an d the Wall• Newcastle ayi,tem facOO extinc
send depot cloeed.
tion.
In 1931 the practice devel•
Despite the usual massive
oped of CO-ordinating bus ser• protests
the
government
Vlce&wit.J-i trllnli,.
ploughed 11head with its plan s to
On May 6 of that year the scrap the network - no doubt
h
1
the
e closure was 6'.'m
?u! ::!.iceHi�a,; 38{o-�di�� as a Newc11Stl
pilot 11eheme for the shut•
with the trams at Broedmeadow down of the immense Sydney
and during the latter half of the 8ytilCm.
year quite a number of other
Converted to a
bus servic� were co-ordinated
at Broadmeadow.
bus depot
Feeder bll8 aervioos were also
The Wan1tah tram service
introduced to other tramlintf!
ww, the last to be converted to
about this time.
On September 22, 1935, the bua operation and this ended an
fi13t govemment bus servict'S era or trll.lll travel for Novocas.
trians that had extended over 63
operated in Newc1111tle.
They •eN; lloutee l0t and Y=102 to Mayfield, both of which
The last tram lo operate in
extended laler the same the streets of Newcaatle re';':,.�
t
to its depot on ,June 12,
1 �W�
In 1935, 19:MJ and 1937 mM
The Gordon Av,, tram
other new bus leT'Yice. wen, be-y
-.,-,
WR$ then progressively depot
verted to the bus depot thatcon.
��by�t\i����1 know
we
today.
Suwet900ti-habeena
-1,n.
Port Waraqh and �
Ki&hllghb have
"'•econvwttdtoW.
the in
==·
troch1ction of M;hoolbe.\
apecials in
Bus ller'Yie- oootinued ton-

:-t:=��-1:� =�-:::�f:'11��= ��!":, �j"�
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he

�:� �� -°'!l't'
� wu. d�tinuad.
�:.
of exp.--� Swan
On June 1, 1946 the Ian fun. mng
aee.andSpeersl>d,iti n to
1962.
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Pre-war Sydneysiders recall
the extraordinary Mortuary
Railway Station in Regent
Street - near Central. Along
with some historic train
carriages, it will re-open to
the public today as part of
Heritage Week. KEITH
GOSMAN recalls that, for 70
years, the unique funeral
trains to the "city of the dead"
were an integral part of
Sydney's social life.
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�
breed which began with Charon the mythological Greek ferryman of
th d
�l r:��mber it all as though it was
yesterday. Jt was jusl like a Sun day
picnic,H Mr Cummings, _the fireman
on that last steam tram, recalled
Y����
oumcr.i always got dressed
in their best gear and the train had a
full eight carriages When we left
Central !hat last time.
�, remember we stopped at Aem 
ington, because I had to race around
and tighten lhc firehouse door before
we went on to Lidcom be, !hen out to
th�C:�� ry
� �� n gs, who
has lived
alone in his ho1el b edroom for
years, rcmembcr.i his tim e on the
funeral trains with great fondness.
He had joined the railways at 15
when he started as a �call boyH - a
son of walking alarm clock - who
went around the cngincmen's ho�ses
maUng sure they got to work on time.
UT also he was pan of a
intriguing chapter in Syd
n ey• s history, which had
•
begun on All J:ool"s f?ay 1869
with the inaugural tram service from
central Sydney to Rookwood, then
called Haslem• s Creek.
A service to Woronora Cem etery
in Sydney"s south began later, in
1900.
The Victorians, who had an insa
tiable curiousity about death and
m an ners, referred to Rookw its
Cemetery or the ecropolis ood
as the
N
Hcity of the dead.H
Rookwood - which today coven
1
h a
��:&Jt:ii! :_ .!as ��:1fsh��i
i!
1867, because corpses
were literally
the ground in the centre
Rail transpon was dt1!med
the only
sensible way to convey
both the
I i��:;�,��!��a���r;:��· 5h°u\Mrn:
of ecclesiastical design e
were built at
Regent Stree t in the
city and at
Hasltm's Creek.
es
m
th!1':�o� ���:�• !� � B:��i�h
!�
Rookwood, along with
numerous
e
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!rains shunting around the C!IY. of
·ihe dead'", just across the mamlme
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room oppo site Lid�ombe
Railway Staiion every f�w m1nut�.
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AY Cu mm i n gs _doesn"t
really hear lhe trains a ny-
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Jones and Dixson.
By 1901 there were
pla_tforms with two four separate
1ns1de the cemetery. miles of track
On its journey to Rookw
ood, the
train wandered along
at a cr awl.
prepared to stop on
" exhibition of a
red flag at any suburb
an station to

1" 9 IC

i r'

'The mourn�rs alwa
ys
got dressed in their
best
gear and the train
had a full
eight carriages when
we
left Central that last
time.,
-------pick up corpses, mou mers or
clergymen:•
e
a
ex;l����d rt'�!! !�e N o
o n��
system of
kind in th e world.
o
f
,
..,t�r: �·n1��� f��s
system, specifically built 8�:i��i
for funeral
trains.
"Thert were funeral tram
systems
in sorne Am erican cities,
but nothin g
remotely like this."
All social classe5 used
trains, in kt1!ping with the funeral
Au stralia's
democratic impulse,

its

�:ir:�;

:�t�

'"'"'
Thm w
but the retu
rs
fi � class.
hi�eJ:�rw
s�1lhngs a
friend - \
£4/2/6 (S
w
�:sr:. i
about 25 �
d
we�; �::
were tram
suburban 11.
Cemetery
pl ague an
"Of cour'
was a very
quite an e l
11," Mr Th

��.s'i-mT1Ugn-

ranspor
FOR many years 11ail wiu klni;i: of transportation In New•
caaUe and the Hunter di8trict.
Until the develop111ent of railways the quicke!Jt. and easieat
route to Sydney was by sea.
And when sail was replaced by steam, water transport i.till
played an important role in the area'• transport system.
system IJUJ'•
:�.:lcz:!i':.too did the tranqort
rou':��::;,

Port takes
onnew
strategy

Apart from .andy town st.reeUI without kerbl.ng and gutter•
iD,I the next major development wu the introduction of rail
.
uan,pon
A t.nlm system also appeared and eventually road linb be
tween suburbs and cities became more reliablii.
Finally an air tnmsportatlon 1ystem was introduced
downs in a�
=� :h�';' '!;:I:
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When sail -was king
NEWCASTLE WM often
called the home of sailing shipa.
Nearly wery wi ndjammer tradof Alllltralia
e
n
e:!���
�1� i0� N
The len gt h of their stay WM
usually detennined by how long it
would take to unloa d, and perhaps
reload, their cargoes. Sometimes it
could mean a stay of months.
Because colonial authorities
were interfflted m or e interested in
developing communications be
tweoo Sydney and the rich agricul
tural aretlB further up the Hunter
Viille y t here was no urgency to
open a land link betwi;en t he
capital and Newcastle.
At th is stage Morpeth, as the

���pc,�:n:��

as

J:�!:ie �
A pa ddlt'Bteam er c oul d comple«!
eh}=.i Morpeth to Syd-

�� i��171

Ships tn1.velling fr om Morpeth
would usually cull in at Newcastle
oo t heir way to Sydney and soon

theee visits took on greater significance with increased exportation of
coal.
rn
e
79
0
ing a.J1� �=:SN':;c ��l� �d
Sydney - the trip taking only five
hours.
Before the complete takeove r by
steam sailing sh i ps by the hundreds
in t he 1880'& ca.lied into Newcastle
in ballMt.
While tied up waiting their turn
to load coal t he ballast was dis·
chlll'ged.
The river frontage at Stockton
and a p o rtio n o f th<! uppe£ basin at
Carrington is Stlid to h ave bet.-n
fonne d by this ballast.
There were thousands of tons of
it - stone, conglomerate and soil
from nearly every country in the
wo rld.
Many famollll lllliling ship11
called into Ne wcastle.
One well-known ve!JllCl wss the
Cutty Sark whic h established a
re putation for .speed that has never

been assailed. Another speedy replaced them and these in tum
packet Wtlli t he Thermopyl8e.
were repla ced by steamcr11.
These ships wer e in constant riApart from large wooden and
t
steel windjammers and steamers
c��::r:c� ��i�
Newcastle w1111 often visited by
with t heir preci ous catgOES.
small sailing- trade ships known col•
T he only ve8!1CI to challenge lectivcly as the mosquito fleet.
either w1111 the Phoenician whic h
These vessels we re small indeed
ha11 been credited with a rw1 fr om often as little as five and ten
London t o Newcastle in 90 days, tonn�. But they were big enough
for dots of settlement tucke d into e
then back to London in 88 days.
In the later daY'! of sail a big few close pockcUI along the ea.stem
fleet of win djamme rs wand ered the coast of Australia .
seas.
Towards the end of the 19th
One of thtiSe vessels very w ell century this fleet grew in numbers
know n in Newcastle ww, the and sire to include v-ls as large
Grecian Bend, owned and com u 20, 30 and even JOO t onnes.
mantled by Captain Stirling of CarTowards the end of t heir era
rington.
some of the bigger vC68els moved
On her ISBt voyage she left Ne w· into general cosstal trade often
castle for New Zealaod with a full
or
1
caTlfO - and w8fl never heard of h:-J?�:r�ter �:'th
a g1Un .
When the wind came up the
The ISBt of t he wooden pa.ssen- pc.,oplc of Newcastl e were often
ger ship!! disapppeared from N e w· treated to the sight of 20 or 30 se t!!
·castle aboutl89l.
of sail leaving port ss skippers made
Many steel-built windjammCl'!I an urgent d!lMI to fill their sails and

:r
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The ferry KooIJdooloo on the run between Newcastle and Stockton.

To Stockton - by vehicular ferry
BEJ<'QRF, 1916 a number of
I private punt se rvic es opersted
acrOS!I Newcastle harbour.
Most o f the m were capable of
only one o r tw o sulki� or
1�;�s�
r
St�t�;�� �i!,�� �=r
opening o f N ewcastle Steel Works
�: lj1!· � f:��ci r.riod of
p
p
on
t
Th e public Works \Jepsrtment
�6 a vehicular ferry service in
·
.
Th e firs t. ferry was the SS
Mildred which was specially built

1��

By the 1�308, when the De partfor the j ob and had the capacity to
ment of Mam Ro6ds took over t he
carry 15 vehidi:B.
operation,
..traffic
The Mildred, built at t he Walsh fcrry long delaysincrea.sed
on both Sides of
Island [)ockyan:1 had a steel hull caused
the
�� � I ��: � :\d���� ad!��
�ix;�lem was � after
f .J
t
l c
e Harbou B ndge opened
erated at a &peed of l� knots.
.
r
��:f2� y
�any of the Sflney Harbour
. A hall-hourly serv1ce w as mBIIl·

Jl.fjidred re! ted ss a relief or supplementary es&Ji.
The ne x vessel to be added t o
the, fleet w
th e SS
. .Lurgurt'r111
t
l
��;';;�tv�!f;,,�
t� :1l;-56h;:���
ii!i�:t�
•�
cas
u
SS K� dool wit h acapacity of
es
cl
51
���fo,"�=�eeks�!1�e::: !h� �:rri::'th�fc!ti1:
.;t �in1 of the Stockton
we.a taken out of BCrV1ce to be over· and t he Kooroongaba were event• Bndge �rou1h�\o an end the need
ha
a
on the N ewcastle
('11 to operate
�� makeshift ferry .that re,. s�ktf� �.
placed the Mildred durmg this
Until 1946 the Kooroongs.ba,
Today only Passenger ferries
period only ran so slowly that only with a 35 vehicle capacity, was the make the •rip from Newcastle and
an hourly service could be ensured.
mainstay of the operation with the Sto ckton.
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The sight of 9llils in Newcastle Harbour excited young and old.
be off to a good start on their
JOumey.
Once o utside the fleet scattered
an d strained all avail able canvas to
make t he next port ahe ad of their
rival.
'
With the diffe rence between return cargo at about 7 /6 a ton and
p aying 4/· a too f or ballll!lt .... hen
t here was no return cargo it was
good busina11> to be early.
When steamers gradually began
taking over, the mosquito fleet still
ha d t heir ad vant&ges.
At uike Macquarie , w h el'e, as
usual, the !lllllded har and entrance
sh allows kept the big vessels outside, small coastcni pus hed in for

leaser

cargOES of timber, much of i t
The first World Wer prol onged
shingles and laths for roofs and cei• the life of aailing ships in the over
lings.
seas trade and p e rha ps added a few
Small coasters traded generally years to the COOBtal trsde as well.
But even by 1900 the canvas
in a m i xture o f goods ..:.. frn e grsvel
dredged from lake or river, gaggles coo.sters were be ginning to leave a
wake of nostalgia behind them.
of geese, 11 few head of csttle, sand
Steam and economies were ollllt•
stone blocks for tombstones, freah
ing even the big coasters .
and curedfiah, andfirewood.
In January, 1900 The Newcastle
They carried ev eryth ing from
chests of tea to bolts of galat ea - Morning Herald reported regret•
wha tever the .settlement people
ng, or
.:=,:J:;ttiti:��
wanted.
n
And if the need arose settlement
six:! m�l�: J���v:i=.e:! �:�
people themse lves.
\Vhen coal became an everyday ture of the Newcastle coal trade for
commodity the IIT!lall coasters also generations, will hsve given place
entirely to steamers.'
carried it.

t1;!

Changes in store for
coastal shipping

WHJ<�N the Wafianr.h, the new
coastal collier built for Coal & Al•
lied Industries Limited, came into
view off the Cath erine Hill Bay
jetty, south of NewcaBtle, early
this month, it heralded a new er a
in Australia ·s coastal shipping
history.
Just as Coal & Allied is taking a
step into the future of c oastal coal
shipping, so too is the tiny town
ship of Catherine Hill . Bay taking a
step f orward as a mimng community
. Wallarah is a 'State of the Art',
s,a!f-disch arging vel'«;e!, being rut·
tremely manoeu,·rable with bow
and
stem thrusters fitted to
complement a large rudder and con
trolla ble pitch prop ellor.
The v�l wi!I carry mainly
Wallarah brand coal from the
e

��t1� a�����:t��:trn
Newcastle Harbour.
Wallll.fllh coal is popular with
overseflS customeni and about one
million tonne& is n ow shipped rnnu•
ally from C1tth enne Hill Bay to
Coal & Allied •s depot in s,dne y

a diachlll'ge rate of 7500TPH.
Beca use Wa llarah has been de
signed t o carry msrimum t onnages
from Catherine Hill Bay at t he
shall owest po88:ible draft it was
�J���0?!
necessary to ha ve a beam of 19.5m
help assemble such cargoes at the
Port Waratah Coal Services c oal to a chieve a lengt h to breadth ratio
of 5:t.
loader in Newcastle Harbour.
ah
1
A t Port Wan.tab, Wall1uah dis
her'::n:::
rJ!':c!'tfe1::i �; c harges into a new ship receive.I fa·
rt
h
cility. The coal is discharged into a
h
��:. R.�r!:k.':i!'ms:roo �ai
t
r
& Allied on jta committment to in
�y�e: � ��
vestmen in OOem 11.Ild innovative TPH c apa city) m oves the coal to
techniques t improve its competi any one of t he four stockpi\111 oper
tive positioo
world markets.
a ted by Po rt War atah C oal Servicee
:r
(PWCS).
Three previous veae!s asso
maximum
C
ciated with the coal trsde from
tonnages
Catherine Hill B a y have carried the
name ·wallarah' fot Coal & Allied
Wa llarah :4 di&charging method lndt111trieB Limited and its pred1r
is a Step hen& Adamson loop belt c:ei;sora, the first in 1903.
system whereby the coal is fed onto
The first Wallarah wlll! wrecked
a bottom belt through 16 gates
which ere selj.uenced t'O open and in 1914 and replaced with a ve6Bel
that t raded until !946. The third
dose a utom11tically.
The hoppered cergo holds are Ws.llars.h was built in 1952 and wall
taken
o ut of service in 1970, the last
lined with special shet!U of Dyns
F1o liners to ensure that the cargo commercial hand-fired coal burning
slips easily into the gate& to achieve steam ship on the Australian coast.

Harbour, for trans.shipment over•
seas in velllle!s of up to 48,000 dwt.
The competitive w orld trade
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A PROPOSED deve lo pment
stra tegy for the Port of Newcastle
Mari
�et;��i:!�} �s��
•
t
o
at
pu�it'� �:t!�� �p� °!:
cussio n paper, will be wide ly dis
seminated to 1tllow t he shipping in•
dustry, unions and 1111 interested
people t he chance to comm e nt on it.
On<:£! finalised, it will provide s
blueprin t for the growth and deve l
opm e nt of the port over t he next 10
yea rs or more.
The preparation of t he devel op·
men t s tr11tegy is am ong a number o f
chan ges that are taking pla ce in the
State•s major export port.
Over the past 12 mo nths, t he
port'a administrstive decisio ns have
been incre88ingly devolved to New
C11.11tle under the decentralis ation
pr ogram of the MSB.
I n addition, the ne w Port o f
Newcastle Advis ory Boo.rd was e8·
tsblished in Oct ober 1985 by th e
Minister f or Public W orks and
Po rts, Mr La urie Brereton.
The new board i3 headed by Mr
Jo hn
Hisby,
forme r
general
mana ge r of BHP Steel's I nter
nati onal. Rod and Bar Division.
Members include Mr Pe ter Barrack,
secre tary of the Newcastle Trades
Hall Council, Mr Da vid Bo yd. g en•
eral manage r of Port Wara tah Coal
Services, and Mr Da vid Barrow, of
the Australian lrutitute of Marine
and P ow er Engin�.

Recognition of
interests

One of its first action & wes to
survey the &hipping industry,
unions and 11ervice fotmll on the
port•s o peratio ns and fscilities.
This surve y, plu.& the c omments
on the deve lo pment strategy, will
give the Mlll'itime Services Boan:!
and the Stste Gove rnm ent v11luable
inform ation on the port'a oper•
ation• and dev elopment.

�'?N.:!:

an�� ��� iliesr'n�';;
castle proper!y repn:,,ented in the
very important decisi ons t hat are
n

h

���:!:1:�u� �rs:':��� :1t�h!
Stllte•s c ommerc i al ports.
The decentralisati o n policy
ad o pted by the MSB foll owing its
very extensive restructuring over
the last two yl!ft1'8 has increased
conside rably the r,:,sponsibilitit>S of
the local port manageme nt.
The Maritime Servic011 Boerd, aa
th e NSW port a ut hoity, co nt inuel!
to administer it 8fl an integral part
of t he S tate•s chain of gre et trading
port&
But more and more d ecisi on&
ebout the deve lopment and ad
ministration of the Port of New•
csstle are being ma.de in NewcMtle.
There ill no doubt that the in
creased regional c ontrol meaf\11 that
the po rt is now mo re efficeint 11I1d
i:;
to the toeal needs
r;

:i=t

Pre-war Sydneysiders recall
the extraordinary Mortuary
Railway Station in Regent
Street - near Central. Along
with some historic train
carriages, it will re-open to
the public today as part of
Heritage Week. KEITH
GOSMAN recalls that, for 70
years, the unique funeral
trains to the "city of the dead"
were an integral part of
Sydney's social life.

R

AV C u mming s do es n' t
rea lly hear th e trains any
mo r e . a s t he y po u nd
remorselessly past his hote l
r oom oppo s it e Lidcomb e
Railway Station every few minu tes.
But some nights he might tum in
his sleep while counting the ghost
t rains shunting around the ..city of
the dead", just across the mainline
tracks from his tiny room.
Mr Cummings, 66, knows about
trains and cemeteries becau se he rode
the last funeral train into Rookwood
Cemetery on April 3, 1948.
He was the last of a discontinued
b reed which began with Charon the mythological Greek ferryman of
the dead.
"I remember it all as though it was
yesterday. It was just like a Sunday
picnic," Mr Cummings, the fireman
on that last steam train, recalled
yest erday.
"The mourners always got dressed
in their best gear and t he train had a
full eight carriages when we left
C entral that last time.
"I remember we stopped at Flem•
ington, becau se I had to r ace around
and tighten the firehouse door before
we went on to Lldcombe, then out to
the cemetery."
Mr C ummings , w h o has lived
alone in his hotel bedroom for 10
years, rtmembcrs his time on the
funeral trains with great fondness..
He had joine d the railways at IS
when be started as a "call hoy" - a

SOI.DIN: TIie eNn:lt-lik• IIIOfturJ nation at R-.Jfft ltfHt. Syd■eJ, in 1881, from wltere funeral trains left for Rookwood Cem•tNY.

i
1
J

sort of walking alarm clock - who
went around the enginemcn•s houses
making sure they got to work on time.

B

UT also b e was part of a
intriguing chapter in Syd
n e y's h istor y, which had
begun on All Fool's Day 1869
with the inaugural train service from
central Sydney 10 Rookwood, then
called Haslem's Creek.
A service 10 Woronora Cemetery
in Sydney"s south began later, in
1900.
The Victorians, who bad an insa•
2
tiable curiousi1y about death and its
;
manner s , refe rre d to Rookwood
r
et
,,._ .�e:A • j ':;•.,,__·,t::;;; �
,J:a:d.'::'ecropolis as the
.J!
� - �c�� o(th�
X_
�
Rookwood - which today cove n --------mo re than 312 ha and con t ain s
· ;·:ii
....
, e
7'0,000 bodio, - wu ombli,hed '" 'The mourners always
�
86 , be ause corpses "':ere literally got dressed in their best
THE LAil STOP: A hHnl train at the first inortuary station at Rookwood soon after it opeaed in 1119. �
e the ground m the centre
el 1 ?
g�ar and the train had a futl
"The horse drawn hearses were
After the service closed in 1948, thc11
There was no charge for corpses ,
Rall transport was deemed the only eight carriages when we
but the return journey co st 2 shillings something magnificent to behold. tracks were dug up and the orna1e ;1
n
sta
s
a
e
a
left Central that laSt time.' fi�� ;� ;�ere a silvertail, you could �dyd� :
!! 3��ir���g ���
g��:;c:�; !�rii J9'st\he local
a:;;h:�0';:'::,:� s�i�i!�
newspapers reported 1he original and.:,;!
hire your own train in 1887 for 10 horses.�
ing sands1on e station house buildings
One station at j
er
Numb
autiful
e
b
ry
a
Mortu
m
fro_
ins
ra
t
e
th
1938,
Br
r
pe
s
shilling
_l
s�illings a_ corpse!
of ecclesias1ical .design were built at
Rege nt Street m the city and at pick up corpses mourners or clergy- fncnd - with a minimum charge of S tation s to pp e d car r yi ng caskets Rookwood had become the haun1 of, .,
e
a
use moiorised hearses had taken
H
m
:�_
e
e
!
�k
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���()
:��
��
£4�::
�
J
;J�
i:h /�u;r�i���� f
shortag s of corps s
s
e
��:in ent hu�ias t No e l T horpe
:;, James Barnet. had
¥:i�ir-��f;
? ;,-,
good iast e to b e b u ri e d at e plained it was 1he only railway becau se, m the late 19th �n1ury,
the
HE mourners· trains contin- by the thousands of graves.
x
about 2S per cent of all b abies bo m
Rook�ood. along with . numerous system or its kind in the wo!ld.
Eventually James Bam_et's build- S "§
ued to operate - un1il 1947 to
TWoronora and 1�48 to Rook• .mg was bought for "7100 m 1957 by� _g
Mr Thorpe, �S,of�ns Souc,, said: were dead by the age of five .
romment C?.rly Austrahans. from
1
h
Ot
r
uch
a irf xs,
1
E u
F
�:� b�rr��i i
:!g��Jfn °r:,o� �
we� t::mcej!Zs tn tr:h"ri�JJ _: ��: that ,h::1�
a
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1
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::;� f�� �'!: t�u�C:h���)' r�fcti; fo����� t��;c �� �;� reminders of
!1arfn�
��cre were funeral tram systems
the cult of th e fun eral trains which �
with water.
inside the cem etery.
in some American cities, but nothing plague and mn uen.za cp,dem1cs.
The crew would 1hen blow 1he were on� such a . visible part of :i �
�or course a funeral in those days
On its journey to Rookwood, the remotely like this."
d
v
u
o e
r
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c
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s
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1
i
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it,R Mr Thorpe said.
resuming a normal service to Penri1h. some faded photographs.
red flag at any suburban station to democratic impulse.
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Upper Hunter snowfoll yostl'rday 011 the
Murrurundl children made the most of the course
golf
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POWER demand in the Hunter Region soared to create a record lor
Shortland County Council yesterday as Newcastle 's temperatures
ranged between 5 and 10 degrees, snow fell on Mt Sugarloaf and lay �fE]i1Ji;!�
4m deep in parts of the Upper Hunt.er.
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A Hpokesman S!lid the prl:Vious
rf.'COrding the demimd in NtcWcw;tle
ttnd Lake Macquarie hovered lowest maximum was 9.1 degr.-es on
around the 400Mw mark.
,luly 25, 1959.
l.a,;t month the top recording
Continued on Page 12.
was:l:?7Mw .
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N� contemporary liketches exist of the old mine site but thiJII unusual panoramic photo, taken in 1906 from on board a lihip
being loaded. shows .ome of the area. (1) The approximate 'A' pit site with the small J. Irel&nd 8lore being where the Tower
Cinemas is now. (2) The railway bridge over Hunter St, complete with loco,

---··--·- -� ----

NEWCASTLE FROM THE AIR

Thi1 aerial picture of the Civic area o( Ne"·.-aetle is a ttudy in contraaliug 11rchitf'clural etylee, from the 101.id
block ahape, with clock lower 0£ the City Hall, to lhe ilwerted wcddinP" rake 1hape of the city council
adminUlralion building. To the right of the admine (ration huildinp; i8 the Fn-dt-rici A.5h building \1-ilh it.a
811:aight a.imple linee. (',hoic Park niakr1 an attr11clhe fore,rouncl for ti.it' civir buiJdinJ?s, "!tile the top ria-ht
hand corner �ho,-a ,rui1ly rlifforl'nt f«-aluru In �: f::c___:-ail,-ay ,-orkshop1 and thf:" low rooI o( Civie rail•
-

The Newcastle Herald, Salu�, April 4, 1987

Dalwood Houae ..• an HpaDBive aandstoclt house in the Greek Revival style.

Dalwood House with its beautiful Greek revival style columns is 800n to be resc:ued from decay,
A CONCERTED effort ill being made to 1111V11 hillloric Dal
wood House from becoming a crumbling heap of saruiirtone.
Built by pioneer vigneron and fa1-mer George \.l'yndham in
the Greek revival atyle. tho expamrive lringle-.vtorey residence is
11et on a -1.ight riM overlooking the vineyal'ds established in the
18308 by Mr Wyndham on the we.t bank of the Hunter River,
near Brannon.
Dahvood refi«u the hbtory of one of the most bnportant pi-

oneering faanillet11 in the Hunter Valley and when completoo will
be a fine tribute to Mr Wyndham and bi.v villion.
Wyndham Eata.te Ltd b1111 pledged Dalwood and a small par
cel of land to the NationaJ Trullt, which Ill investigating drain
age problems on the site before progressing with the re.to
ration.
Report. more pictures, Page 7
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German ship Hans cut a hole in the side of the trading ship.
Submitted by L Firth of Merewether. HOOorical
photogTaphs may be aent to the Features Department, The
Newcastle Herald, PO Box 610G, Newca.stle 2300. The Herald
paya $15 for each phoUJgrapb published.

Ye8terday'8

photograph of the Broadmeadow
School Bini-shell.

High

Worken prepare to inflate the Jesmond High School
Bln1-8bell in 1977.

Bini-8hel1 inventor Mr Dante Bini, of Italy, beside
Jesmond's inflated shell in 1977.

Bini-shells out of school bounds for checks

SCHOOLS had been advised that
Bini-8hells were not to be used until
they were examined by a structural
engineer, the
Hunter
Regional
Director of Education, Mr Alan
Beard. said ye8terday.
He said checks had been ordered
after a request by the Government
architect. A report would go to the
Director-General of Education.
The decision followed the col
lapse on Monday afternoon of part
of the Pittwater High School Bini-

shell, which was being used as a
multi-purpo8e auditorium.
An organiser for the Building
Workers lndllBtrial Union, Mr Bob
Cochrane, said in Newcastle yester
day that before the Gateshead High
Bini-shell was commissioned the
Teachers Federation had asked him
to check the building after receiving
complaints about concrete falling
from the ceiling,
Bini-shells were built using a dif
ferent technique and with a differ-

ent type of concrete to that used in
normal building.

yesterday that the Director-General
had asked all principals at the 11

Mr Frank Neaney, the leader of
community relations for the Depart-.
ment of Education, said in Sydney

�=�=n� ii�\'!h�ll�!e:��J. �
stop using them until a full report
from the Public Works Depart
ment's stntctural engineers was
made.
He said the department did rou
tine maintenance on all its build
ings.
The large Bini-shells at Broad
meadow, Jesmond and Gateshead

"The reason the different type of
concrete was necessary was because
it was tipped on to a big air cushion
and after about four hours inflated
into a shell, which obviously could
not be done with normal concrete,'
Mr Cochrane 88id.
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would not be used until after they
had been eIOmined.

A report was expected in a couple
of weeks.

The Bini-shells were not class
rooms. Their closure would inhibit
the operations of the school but
would not hinder the full curricu
lum.

Libraries usually were in smaller
Bini-shells, which had not caused
problems.

Newcastle Beach

ThoN-Herald, Monday, -2� 1986
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'rhe Kate Tatham, when she capsized off the Number 5 jetty
North Stockton on Tuesday, November 5, 1907. Seaman H
Reffs wwi trapped inside the hold of the vessel for an hour
and a half, but was releaaed when a rescue team for the
German ship Ha.llS eut a hole in the side of the trading ship,
Submitted by L Firth of Merewether. Historical
photographs may be sent to the Features Depru-tment, The
Newcastle Herald. PO Box 610G, Newcastle 2300. The Herald
pay• $Hi for eaeh photograph published.

Steels Parking Station re-opens - Supplement

Building's colourful past as
running and skating venue
BUIL'l' in 1888, St(.-ela Parking
Station has been Wied for many pur•
poMl8 over the years.
It wM originally doeigned as a roller
skating rink. It waa altto used for box•
ing championships and M a pro
fessional foot racing venue. There WIUI
a great deal of interest created in a foot
race in October 1890 as it attracted
ook
a
=:::� :h:stt:Ct:!:s:;:t b Early 20th century w;age wM con
fined to warehousing of furniture and
conve.-sion to a. guage in 1939 by Mr
Drewes and Mr StaJI.
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timber trusses in 8Jl effort to preserve
part of the area's history.
The Newcastle Horald reported the
opening of the roller skating rink on
August 4, 1688. The report read:
'Roller skating has become such a
Popular and highly favoured pW1time
in this city that it has been found
necessary to construct palaces wherein
the art of graceful gliding may be in
dulged'.
The skating 'palace' was designed
by Mr Bennet and Mr Yeomans. It was
160ft Jong and 60ft wide.
The Herald dMCribed the front of
the building as 'most artistic' and the
stuccoed brickwork a.s 'a very pretty
design'.
Describing the interior, the Herald
reported: 'For the knowledge of timid
persoos; it may be mentioned that sev
eral large escape doors are to be pro-

vided, and, as various retiring rooma
are to be constructed, th£> convenience
of the public may be 888llred.'
The estimated C08t of Olympic
Hall, as it was called, was !2000.
In October !800, the building wll8
turned into an athletics centre.
An extra !Om waa added to the
length of the building, allowing for a
68m running track in the centre and
sufficient length to allow the runners
room to pull up after the race.

Gymnasium
installed

A 20m by 6m grandstand was built

at the Bolton St end of the track.
Some important changes were made in
the basement where dressing rooms for
the runners weni installed along with
wann-up area and six training tracks.
A gymnll.8.ium WR.II also installl-d in
the building at the same time with s
re.ised stage which served as a boxing
ring. A well known pugilist, Mr T. T .�
was employed as a boxing instruc1 -.r.
The athletics venue provHI ..o
popular that a crowd of 2000 people at
tended the opening meeting in Novem
ber 1890. The Stockton band was pres
ent and 'enliv�ned the procwdings by
discoursing sweet aclections of music.'
The building was used as a fumi•,
ture warehouse in the 19208 before be
ing renovated and converted into a
in
gar
Tte p1.!�rty was at that time
bought by M1:!88rs Drewes and Steel.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

A bird's eye view of Kings Parking
Station. It was once used for professional
foot racing and as a roller skating rink.

conaratuJate

·······················"··

The exterior of Kings in Bolton St. The Roman style facade has
been retained.

·

An interior photo�aph of the ground level at Kings. The original wooden trusses have
been retained-

Qestoring heritage
in the Hunter

The HHC's chainnan of directors, Mr Iain Carmichael,
in what will be one of the centre'■ meeting room-.

·By LINDA DOHERTY, Stall Writer

needed to keep the centre running
once it ill opened and lo meet main
tenance cost&.
Apart from the Commoow-.lth
Renk and help {Tom companiee

��rehJ:'d'1�tl���m1!!:
The".L�:a p;;;��pi��i:i:::

porate sponaol'Bhip could be attrac
ted for exhibition• and f()l' audio
\flilual equipment and othar re,ourThe grand opening of the centre
ill set for September 8 and &0me
directors have apent the J)llllt few
years scrubbing f\oon1 and &el'tlping
back �twill heave a ma&Sive Righ
ofrelief.
'I'm ju&t glad to see it'a got this
far,' Mr Carmichael said.

Tht-Hnd.llondaJ,S.,,0,,.'1111

Sealed road around Australia finished
From WEST WALLIS
in Halla Creek,
West.em AuBtralia

A SEALED road around Aus•
tralia was completed yesterday
by the Federal Transport Minis•
ter, Mr Morris, in the remote
Kimberley region of the north•
WMt.
Under a searing sun and in the
face of a phalanx of wind-driven
red dust, MJ' Morris rode a bi
tumen truck to seal lhe la.st 150m
of gravel road.
This section of the road bisects
a bullock paddock of the Margaret
River cattle station.
From yesterday motorists could
drive around Australia without
leaving a tl.ll"red road. Mr Morris
said yesterday that it was a his
toric day for all Australians.
'The only event with which this
Waving heavy trucks along the new section are Mr MorriB,
can be compared is the circummwi
gation of Australia by Bass and
left, and Mr Gordon Fitzgerald. whose family owns the
Flinders in their tiny boat last cen
Margaret River Station through which the road bisects.
tury,' he said.
Reconstruction and sealing of
'From today ordinary people our country and it will bring prog
will be able to circumnavigate the ress and development from the this final link had C06t $85million.
This yea.r alone the Federal
country on a blacktop road in the north,' Mr Morris Bflid.
wl.lS
spending
comfort of their family car.'
The road is ptll't of the nationa1 Government
highway network which is a sys- $564million on the national high
'Progress from
way network around Austrnlia.
The nl.ltional highway program
the north'
was one of the biggest civil engin
Cairns and from Hobart to Burnie.
Mr Morris said a dust-free road eering projects in the world,
The ceremony 100km west of
around the continent had taken involving 16,000km of roads.
g
By the end of 1988 the Federal
���as��o��r:��el��. th! 200 years to achieve and would
Government would have spent
275k ms between Halls Creek and change the f1,1.ce of Australi1,1..
Completion of this fin1,1.] link more than $5billion on the
Fitzroy Crossing.
'It opens up the Kimberleys opened the country to tourism and n1,1.tional highway network since it
was instigated in 1974.
and the North West to the rest of further development.

�itie:f�t;�;%1o":��=:�:�
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The map shows the last section of tarred road to be
completed in Western Australia, from Halls Creek to the
Fitzroy Crossing.
'The North WMt is going to
'This puts it into a scale which
benefit enonnousl.y by the in
dwtll'fs even the magnificent
Snowy Mountains hydro-electric creased number of tourists who
scheme of 30 yea.rs ago,' Mr Morris will now come to see this region of
Australia,' Mr Morris said.
said.
His comments were endorsed
'In effect, what the Govern
ment is doing with its road build- by the We11tern Australian Minia
ter
for the North.West, Mr Ernie
k
m
an
s
te,:��� b�� �r: ��� = Bridge.
'Around Australia, here we
communitiffl closer together.'
come,' Mr Bridge said in cutting a
In the paat the road between
Halls Crook and Fitzroy Crossing ribbon with Mr Morris to m!ll'k the
had been impassable in the wet opening of the 'miMing link' and
sea.son, isolating local residents the completion of the national
blacktop road.
and discouraging tourists.

Keen interest for hospital work

Page 11.

Spitfire will fly
in on Sunday
THOSE magnificent fly
ing machines, the World
War II Spitfire and the
Fl A-18, will share star bil
ling at the Royal New
castle Aero Club's bian
nual air show at Ruther
ford on Sunday.

erford..
Australia's only airworthy Spitfire - flying this Sunday at Ruth

The new Rankin Park teaching hoapital site, 1howing the work already done.

By SALLY CROXTON,
Haalth Reporter
MORE than 100 people 90ugbt
construction work on the new
teaching hoq,ltal Bite at Rankin
Park even before the official let
ting of the fl06million contract
yesterday.
McCloy-Hutcbel'lloD Pty Ltd,
a joint venture company be-
tween D.F. McCloy Pty Ltd, of
Belmont, and the Sydney-hued
K.B. Hutcher&0n Pty Ltd, were
officially announced project
winners at a large gathering on
aite yesterday.
It was attended by the Minis
ten for Health, Mr Andenon,
Public Works, Mr Brereton, and
the State Treasurer, Mr Booth,
- well 8.8 pubJic aervant.1 and
prlncipal11 of the building firm&

Mr D. MeCloy told T!ie New-
catdlo Herald that work ,vu ao
tight in the building industry
that the ntmour that hi• com
pany bad ,von the contract w
enough to prompt calla from
more than 100 job-110ekera.
But recruitment for the on
site joba, estimated to be 400
over the period of corurtniction,
waa !Jlill a few weeka off. The
project t. eatimated to lead to
an�er=;:;s :zt�
group
had won the job becau11e 'we
were the loweat price'.
The work., expected to take

l'ot1:t!c�:;:�=��.,.t

tors, other Hunter Valley com

panies will benefit from the b0&

pltal project, which la estimated
to cost •160million.
Mr J. McCloy said a combi
nation of Newc...tle companies,
Haden Englneering Pty Ltd,
Harvey■ Newca.tle Pty Ltd, and
Bridge lndustrie• Ltd, bad won
ro
the •19mllllon contract to p 
vide air conditioning and mech•
· ,
anical services.
The '6mlllion electrical work
contract bad gone to O'Donnell
Griffin, of Bennettll Green, and
C & W Conatructioos Pty Ltd, of
MalUand. would do the $1.2mil
llon foundation earth work._

He aald tenders were based
K.B. Hutcbereon Is preaently
working on the Darling Harbour on the McCloy-HutchflNIOn sec
tion of the work being com
project.
As nominated aub-contrac- pleted in thrN years.

e By MARK ROTHFIELD

Mustang, Kittyhawk, and a Japane&e
'Oscar'.
The }<'/A-18 flying display will show,
if nothing else, just how far aircraft tech
nology hu come. The aircraft can fly at
little more than 100 knots, then ahoot up
vertically, rocket-like.
Mr Hitchcock said the flying program,
which will run from 10am to 3.30pm,
The Spitfire, Battle of Britain would feature ahncw;t every form of flight.
Navy will put on a 30 minute
'The
is
of
Darwin,
defender
and
hero
show with its helicopters and historical
celebrating its 50th year. Of about aircraft as ?,art of its 75th birthday
23 000 built during the war, only celebrations, he said.
a�ut six remain in flying order.
'There will be ultralight&, gyrocopten,
One of those, the only one in Aus gliders,. p!ll'achutists and a.reoba?cs.
tralia., is owned by Colin P!lY, of_Scone,
'The show seems to get bigger and
dunng
the
it
restored
lovingly
has
better each time. La.st time we got 20,000
who
visitors, and we exI)eci: more this yeu.'
past three years.
Full catering would be available at the
Mr Pay will put the ex-RAAF bird club.
through its aerobatic paces during the air
sh
ra�
wii'!J:: ���
1t•s the firAt opportunity visitors will time.
get to see the aircraft at our dub,' pub
The event has attracted more than 30
licity officer Bill Hitchcock said.
from all over Australia.
aircraft
'It i.a in totally original condition
On Saturday the Moths will fly to
down to its camouflage,' he said.
Port Macquarie, then back to Fort
Mr Pay bought the Spitfire from a Scratchley and Rutherford, and on Sun
private collector and added it to his own day the course will take in Camden, Red
museum, winch include. three fightexs. a head Beach and home.

M� :11 ri:att�J[:

The Community Use building in Scott Street won this year's Heritage Award.
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m watch tha ao wcceafully defended Britain and
A��
The !'al'e aU'tttlft 18 in orilfinal conBetween U>am and S.SOpnt a variety
of ab-cl"&ft fl'O'Ol t" old ldte. to the laU'lst dition. rifht down to 11- camoufulge.
teehnolOflY �eh II FIA-HI Hornets •ud
Kennedy MUl.,r Film Co, maker of
helkopUn will be OD thow.
Mad .Ma.. -.viii u� tome pa1't5 of the
Tho show will featu.l'e a 'dogfight' ff• show hi a special p�tation ti Is hop
quenee bet,vt,tn a 'Npl' Moth 11;nd 111; jng to produu.
Stamp&.
It should be a JM(Dd weekend for
Anothtir hlghligbt of tbe -.how will be
� •J>P(nlranee. of one of oal:r will: thole IJUlfXllffcent men in their flying
Pell:Ulining $pitfi�, � alre...tt. which machlru!R.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1986

Hy CHARLES MADDISON,
Civic Reporter

ThlNewcadtHerald,'Thurldlr,Nowmblr13,1tll

SHORTLAND County Coun
cil has given Newcastle City
Council until nut Thursday to'
decide if it wanOI to buy the
SOC'■ three Civic precinct

���7���ra�

idea only l!l!Jt week.
The propertie11 include Ne■ca
House in King St, the Civic Arude
and the electricity authority'■
ah�� !it .w9 J:l"!'ter St. ,

Neeca Hmure, •. part of a '7million pacbp.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1986

Parents
want
safety
data

By ELIZABETH P<YM'ER,
Education Reporter

AFI'ER month.a waiting
for information on the atruc
tural safety of the achool'•
Bini ..heU.
Broad.meadow
High School Parent.a and
Citizeu Aaaociation
hu
written to the Minister for
Education. Mr Cavalier, out
lining it.a srfevancea.
The aecretary of the P&C,
Mn N. Lentfer, said thia
week: 'We've heard a bsol 
utely nothing. no guarantees
or aasuraneee from the Edu
cation Department or the en•
ffineen ,ivho carried out the
1DSpection in August.'
According to Mn Lentfe r,
the erection of a tower of

=
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Bini..hell has left only the
outer surrounds useble.

School activities
restricted

'THE 18miUiQn redevelop.:
mont of N&Woo:stlet• h•rb<>ur
fo�shores iA 1»n.tinuing on
the
as
an�
schedule
accompanying ,N�wcastle Her
ald phatograph QbowR, Short·
land Lawn is alr�dy available
forpublic\1$e.
Tendon for the conl!liructlon
of Qucens Wharf, the $1.7m.i.l•
lion highlight of the project,
will <:1080 at th& end of Nov.,,m
ber.
The Queens Wharf plan Uf.
clude1 a 30m trteel observation
tower linked io the Hunwr Mall
by a covered, elevated walk�
WilY,

NewCMtte City Council will
con1dder tenders for th<' supply
and plBC&�bt of turl and top-
soil f(Jt Camp Sbottland at Us
meeting on November 4,

Ctnnp Sbortland is just north
of Shortland t.awn, near Uoree
The foreshores project lUa•
shQO Beach. It is expected that
ginoor, Ml' Bob llMtbl'lr, 1aid
ffie public ..Ul bo able to use cc>
ntradON �<ere supplying
thi• area by Chri•tmal!I.
about 1000 tonnes of fill to the
A.ti 1Wtomati:c watering $Y$• r«?lanwtioo l!lile daily •nd he
tem and underground power e-El)eeted that the r�lamatton

A 100m section of the reclil
ine.tion, tro,;n Watt St to Quoons
Wharf, bu already be«in
baoMd W I.he Maritime Ser
vices Board,

pro�ti�!yt::r��:. !!:

on the 1n1rl11.ce prior to the con•
structlon of a pN)mennde along
the harbour shore.

Broadmeadow High School P&C Association m embers incl uding the 8001"8lary Mrs N
Lent!er, left, inside the Bin.i-■hell.
•
... , '
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1874 - The brothers John, JONph and Edward Wood e�
tered an agreement with Ed.ward Fitzgerald of the brewery at
Castlemaine (Victoria) and a Robert Prendegut to develop a
brewery in Newcastle,
1876 - .The new brewery opened in Newcastle West.

In October the Bini-shellil
were reopened after eiten•
sive safety checks were done.
The Regional Director of
Education, Mr Beard, said
the towers would remain un•
til Public Works Department
engineer■ decided why the
Plttwater
Bini-ahell
col
lapsed and could confirm it
wou14:t)Ot happen again.

�:c:!::::.

Newcastle, N ew South Wales. Elsewhere the firm tra de d

e

;&!:tling

Work on build.lug the ooirt•
ern section of the promenade,
from Watt St to the MSB'• pilot
t
station, will also hegn next
, month.

Chronology of a brewery

as�; c:!aili:-:ttr!:1; =�!i°

Sporting activities. physi
cal education claa&ell and
band re beanmla for the
Marcb.lng Koalas are no
longer poui ble.
The only activltie a carried
out in tbe limited lll)&C0 have
been Higher School Certifi
cate examinationa and the
h
y
ec ���::; i.hree Blnlshella at Broad.meadow, Je11•
mond and Gateshead High
School• were cloeed in
August after the collapee of a
at Pittwater

as

t:in'!:!��w� ;��� c:��cto��i:!t!.fn�

36% of shareB in th e new company.
No�!rn B�:!1;'w::
d e�!9:si-;nC::1f�!

ly

!>dCirl�Cot�

established Great

'::::J::�:�.:i::u:

an
���h! b a�::�

t:=J'�:�ttfv� �;�!n!�
&°�!°�n:i
1912 - More modernis tion nd re�g ration f cilities
e

a

a

gram.

e

a

o
C
he l
I; �;!!,1!.. '!n8: � '::i!�� :::;.:'n1f'�fu�«:a�uemaine and su.bsequently acquired the company's wine and spirit
business and properties.
Unde r the pressure of out.side competition. brewing
1931
ceased at- the Newcaste plant.
1988 - Tooth and Co began to use the plant as a de pot.
ti
ohl1�w:8�wf�r:s !i::reia���� �rcilie
establU'lhment of the the Pink Elephant Market&
1987 - Wo rk began on Newcastle City Council's regional
museum project.

ruJ.9;,�J':!!1

o f the o ld structure
Newcastle City Council employee P a ul McCo rmick surveys the skyline
.-.
from a brewery tower.

!
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in a Newcastle parade in 1928, this photograph shows the BHP float, which was
th
Submit� y
the Features Department, The Newcastle Herald, PO Box 5100, Newcastle, 2.300. The
�ewcastle Herald pays $15 for each photograph pu blished.
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You ,._ wboN you
an now - yes, it'• the
WaIJ..end
band
rotunda ju.t off the
1hoppll11 cenu-e. A

cc:=. :-: .:::iat

1·-v

Smelter donates
historic home

by Chrietmu eboppel'll
I
:::Ur:. the
�b�

ONE of the Hunter Valley's most outstan

ding colonial homes, Tomago House, now

belongs to the National Trust.
In e •111'<:ial cen>mony earlier thi� ..-eek the form...- owner
of the l!WO'• l,uih hou!lf". TomeJ(O Aluminium. handt-d over
the building

:ff�;;:_:,;;;� ;,,�_ ;;:: ·:{;�:,�_�;.1
ra!!t!�::�':�:�:�i�::1� ��;h� ::•;�:r:�'7r';� �
u

i

tion to Au�trahe's AK"Pn!.l'n1118l...-1N>rnuon•.
"In addition. ,iome $n0Jl(l(l ,s to I)(' �p,mt on ,u relltor•
o thatdonawd l,y Toma� Alum1JUum."
tion with$! 10.000 f
MsHowe-1111,d
1'he handml( over or Tomal((I Hou-"t'. ,n a way, hnnp
to,retherelementl<ofouroolonielheritaKP, modernindu,,tr:,
nndthebic<-ntmnUII"

I •t �I

-4--

THJS 1900 photogFapb shoWli Newcastle Hill h-om Bingle Terrace on top, to the Sea Pit
railway line at the bottom, now Swan St. St Rollllllla howte, top nght, 111 one of the oldest
houseii in NewcaBtle. ID the middle 1.8 Beamish dairy, to the left of thiB NBNS DOW rrtandB and
behind this Arcadia Park. Submitted by Mn F Walker, of Hamilton. ru.toric photographs
can be aent to I<'eatureB Department. T.be Nuwcaatle Herald. PO Box 5100, Newcaiitle 2300
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In 1925 when the Board of Directors of BHP
last met in Newcastle, the Steelworks was in its
infancy and a far cry from what it is today
isite�
62 years later the Board has again
_ .�
1s
Newcastle, at a time when the D1v1s10n
_
implementing its new and export-oriented
strategies.
HUltoric Windermere ...built between 1821 and 1827.

Historic Lochinvar home worth a visit
WINDERMERE, on the ■took brlCU made with clay
New Enaland Highway at Lo. from the property.
chinvar, UI the oldeat home In
It 111 a two-storey building,
the Hunter Valley open to with the lower storey built
VUlltors..
partly below the ground.
W.C. Wentworth, who
The home wa11 built for Mr
T.W.M. Winder between 18.2.1 lived in the home from 1836
to 1851, described Winder
and 1827.
mere aa hia favourite re■i
It we■ built using sand- dence.

In the lower storey of tht> drawn vehicle11 and fan:nl.ng
house are the convict aection toob and equipment 8"!
and a muaeum houlling sil eshihited in outer buildiap
ver, gl&MWare, china, cloth and an open-air rural
ing, booka and onuunenUJ.
muae1,un.
The house 111 a private
Upetair11 UI the main enhome bul toun can be ar
ranged by appoinlmenl by
and ailtlng room.
A wide range of hor-ae. phoning 049- 307 204.

trance hall, drawing room

I

TheNNcotllt-.Sou,lay, -,� 1111

The recommissioning of loco 3801

Restored loco
is history
on wheels
for all
Australians
be on board.
After its trip to Maitland, it will
go back to the dockyard for two
weeks for &djuiitmenu.
Then it's off to Sydney·• Central
station on November 29 to be guel!lt
of honour at a period c05lume ball
to rai&e money for its maintenance.
During the bicentMary the loco
will viait every capital city in AllS
tralia, hauling the bicentenary
train. It will even carry the Queen
for a small !;'art of her Australian
bicentenary Journey,
It is planned al8o to use the loto
for excursions throughout the Hun•
ter Valley.
The purpo11e of 380l Limited, e.
company limited by guarantee in
corporated in NSW and registered
a& a charit11b!e organilllltion, wtu1 to
ffl!ltore Md maintain steam locomo
tive 3801 not just for poaterity but
alao for the beneficial enlighten
ment and interest of today's people
of NSW, and 11pt.lcifically foc qut,
'out of trade' apprentices. the basic,

:e��i� 8;�hn��:S!kil:"3;t�;:

by their forebears with enonnOUB •1
enthsiasm in the exciting \ocomotive era of yesterday.

Exhibit with
pride

The objective was to obtain over
an intensive 20 weeka period a com
mitment of a minimum $500,000 in
firm �ft pledges to materialise oyer
a penod of five years. Such gift in
tentions will be sought from com
merce and industry, currently in
volved in trading with the SRA and
others of the general public.
The company's aim was to
exhibit with pride and enthusiasm
to the people of NSW the masterful
pr('8e)'Vation of a piece of their lo
comotive hlatory, not u a static
museum piece, but as a 'living' mo
bile, hiatoricaJ work, evergreen in
its contribution and service to the
mindful devdopment of those who
made it end their heirs.

•
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The recommissioning of loco 3801

The recommissioning of loco 3801

3801 all it appeared at Newcastle Station in November, 1983, before relftoration

Program for
the big day

0
co!!'i:.To:!1t!fl:!6�ff�i �;.re.

7M>am.: Special train deparu Sydney,
7.62 Strat.bfield.8.31 Hol'DBby,
10.4km: Anive at State Dockyard, New
caet.le. Guest.a alight from train. Di-1 loco
uncouples.
lb,m: Commence ceremoniaJ program.
with 3801 in llteam mmding alone.
11.30am: Locomotive moves and eouplei,
OD to special train. No 2 eDd. Photographa.
11.40am to I2.65pm: Luncb for all
b

1UG1C:k�o1:'��°t � �!:;
380

�tah and Sehole_y St idgnal box junc
tion. Travelling qteed 40-60km/h.
1.30pm: Arrive Maitland. Train termin
ate., locomotive 3801
to
Telarah and turnB on the trian e. Retunui
to Maitland and couple• on to o l end of
8))8Cial train. Cereniony by Maitland en

detachee,i""""""

th......._

ca!f:':

Train departs Maitland for New-

2..50pm: Train arrivH on No l Platfonn.
Newcaat.le guut. alight.

3.06pm: Electric loco attachN to No 2 end
of .tpeeW train for direct return journey to
Sydney.
4pm: Locomotive 3801 nlll8 light, tender
lint to State Dockyard.
8pm: Specl.al train arrive11 Sydney via
North Shore line.

Two '38' class steam engines, the streamlined 3801, and 3830, meet at M088 Vale in 1967,

Special features made 38 class the
most innovative of the steam era

IN 1938 the NSW Railways
undertook the dESign of a new clase
of exprll88 passenger locomotive, of
the two cylinder simple 4-6-2 or Pa
cific type. The locomotives were
ori�nally cltlSBOO C.38, the 'C' indi
cating a six-coupled driving wheel
arrangement, but in later years they
were always known simple as '38'
cl=.
An initial order for five lo
comotives, numbered 3801 to 3806, wu
placed with the Clyde Engin'-1ering
Company late in 1938. Owin1 to wlll
time conditions the first engine was
not delivered witil January, 1943, with
the four others following over the nellt
26 month& A &ee0t1d group of 25 en-

:W':

f�u'i/th;�a�!!\1
worlu!hop,; between 1945, and 1949, the
13 even- numbered l(IC(lmotiv,:s ooing
built at Eveleigh while the remaining
12 odd-numbered engines come from
Cardiff.
Designed under the direction of the
Chief Mechanical Engineer, Mr Harold
Young, the '38' cl11B8 locomotive11 incor-

1

�h!:'�

�:,:�';:r���:
do�ti�
principles la.id down br the _American
Locomotive Company m dl)lll.gning the
boiler to delive!' sufficient ateani 110 the
cylindeni could wOJ"k at their
m.uimum honepowe!'. The firebox and
grate were then proportion ed for econ
omical burning of 110fficient coal to al
low the boiler to achieve ita d�gned
evaporation rate. Th e result of this ap-

��e:i�:��

spite thil dedmoo to omit most of the
ror::c:-:,
t�; lltrearnlinin1 on the later enginea, thl.'lle
n
,r
hi
features were never removed from the
=:fu� �:;t p::;/ co':Jd e first five, which thUll enjoyed 11. du.tinc
etlSily maintained without an exceesive tion in appearance.
firing rate .
Th e entry into service of the 38e
Anot her interl.'llting feature wuth e wae remarkably fr ee of t eething troub•
ve.lve gear, which incorporated au:rili lw. Slipping wae an early problem
ary or trick ports and extended travel which wae overcome as drivers became
of the revening link to enable preciae more familiar with the engines.
iiettin g of the cut off. Yet another w1Exemplary
usual point of the desi(II w1111. that the
balancing of reciprocating lll8ll&l.'II wa.s
record
w
�::t�81�r �f:t�g i:=
1iiT.
The 30 member, of th<i! clue 900n
made the locomotiv� J._ severe on built up an uemplary record of
the track, while the fore Md aft performance; they could develop more
motion to be apected from this ..,.. than 2(X)(] honepower, were resporul,i ve
8
for crew11 to handle , light on coa.J for
t�!d:, whi�
output and low on maintenance
was of necesl!ity coupled tightly to the
locomotive forthill purpo11111.
They proved to be Auatra..lia'1 fas
Other modern e.lthough not unusu,1 test locomotives, capable of gpoods well
features included long travel valvelJ., in e xcess of the 70mph authori&ed
r
n
limit.
��t f= �:°��
o9tt6
To the onlooker they showed a
pounds per aqu.are inch was the higheRt pleasing
appearance, and they h ad a
on any Australian locomotive.
well defined exhaust sound which typi
The first five locomotiveg were fit fied the popular idea of the noille of a
ted with l)llrtial streamlinin g, conziat- 11team locomotive at work.
1
e
h
Perhp1111. the only difficulty llEIIO
ru:t! ciated with their operation w1111. the
e:e���e, : °:u\� �Oll8
cowling along the top of the boiler fact that 11011le of the tracks over which
hoU$ing the funnel, aandboii:, dome and
they had to run proved inadequate to
tur bogenerator. The remaining enginl.'II carr
�ei;;Zi��- which wu in the
did n ot have the bullet noee or oowling,
but retained the vatam:w. On all the
ee
l(IC(lmotives the taperad boiler w1111. !:t�i!ic�t��� �lt�%"�:,
concealed in a cylindrical casing. De- only a brief and unhappy appe&r11J1ce

:;J:1t:!O:ti..:=:i
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on the north cotl9l line to South Bris

"'"'·

On southern line &ervicl.'II the '38'
clllllB revolutioni&ed �e e ngine working
by running the 400 mile Sydney to Al•
bury journe y without change, and
eliminating mOE1t double headin g. On
th e northern line there wu11.'1111 scope
for such dr=tic improve mentll, but
they did B111ble heavier trains to be
hauled without inc:ret111e11 in running
timee.
They were also wied to a limited ex•
ten.t oo th e watem line IIJI far 118
Dubbo, 11J1d on the 110Uth C0118t Wle to
Wollongon g. In the early 19� when
the Pacifica were c:onfined to expr!.'1111
pllll.Senger ope rations, members of the

�';
l:s,� : te:"�:� � O:�e:tt
availability.
v

u

The first five locomotivl.'II spent
their early yelll'II Ul workshop grey !iv•
ery. After the war th- enginl.'II wer e

t!dt==�

:[,:m·

tlJe;8:t�
Black paint replflCOO. the green in
the middle 1950a, exoopt for eogine
3813 which hu remained green
throughout itacareer. 3830, which is to
be prl.'llel"Ved by the Museum of Ap
plied Artalllld SciEncee, wuretumed

::1ilsw

�� :ez��:��;��
Rail Transport Museum, followed suit
in 1963.
' The first '38' to be withdrawn w.u
3826 in 1961.
i

e

Dreama
reality
ByDAVIDHlL4
Chief &ecutive
SRAo/NSW

WHEN IJt.ealD locomotlv., 3801 UI re
oolllm1-ion..d
today
the dreams of many
people will become ..,,..
allty.
The, Atldaction of
tnvellln,: with the
moat famowi locomo
tive in AuatTalia'• hi..
tory wW be a great re
ward for the ySllftl of
NO, it'a not an air-cleaner! Th:lii: week's historic
dedication and efforL
picture ia proof that weird and wonderful float.a are by
Newcutle hM • no meam1 modern inventiona. Pictured Is the Federal
proud railway hutory
and when !801 malr.ea Broom Company's Keep . Australia Beautiful entry in a
!ta tint nm trom the 1928 Newc«stll'l,eJl!,l'Wlli_! "',--:--c-,
Dockyal'IUI to Maitland
lamsunoz:na.ny thou•
ADCUI of people will
line the track.a to -.l
ute thia firle locomo
tive.
S80J ls not juat •
.tea.m looomotJve. it 1a .,-mbol - a aymbol
of an eacltmge,..-a
aymbol of the c...tt.
man"a art in combinlna:
rn.arvellou■ •�r
� �th a aleelr. body
and a heart capable of
hauling trailMI
at
lll)eedJlfn exceuof
l20kmperhour.
On behalf of all
State Rail at.aff I wiah
to con,ntulate every
one concerned in thia
�tingproject.

By JANE-ANNE LEE,
Staff Writer

'I

TS late is in the lap of the
but if any buildmg

Gods,

should be preserved for p<»
terity, it is Tomago House on the
Hunter River.' - the late W.J.

Goold.

Such was the view of one his
torian and past praiident of the
Newcastle and Hunter District His
iorical Society after visiting To
mago HoU&e in 1948.
Alm011t 40 ye6l'B later, the future
of Tomago House is secure, having
been donated to the National Trust
by Tomago Aluminium Co Pty Ltd
to be reeton'!d for the Bicentenary
celebrations. The country home
stead will be used for receptions
and as a focus for National Trust
functions in the Lower Hunter.
The first stage of its facelift will
be partly financed by a geoerous
grant of $110,000 from Tom&go
Aluminium, which acquired the
house when it established its alu
minium smelting plant.
Toma.go House was built of
8lllld!rtone, cedar and slate in the

i:!i'
�� b� rJ�d �!:ari:
Windeyer. The elegant homt11tead

bu an impI'8681ve access drive,

:S�t��f<k �t:�·=
Tomago Rd.

Mr Windeyer, journalist, barris
ter, agriculturalist and eminent
member of the NSW Legis]ative
Council, followed his father to Aus
tralia to punue careers in Jaw, poli
tics and busine8S, Easentially a city
man, he enjoyed the challenge of
the land and built the comfortable
stone house as the centrepiece of his
large pastoral holding.

Out of the lap
of the Gods ���a;:

wife to Launceston where he died in
1847, aged 41.
Maria Wmdeyer waa then left to
care for her IS-year-old son, Wil
liam, and to t.ackle an insolvent ea
t.ate. Against the advice of friends,

Tomago House •.• it iB believed that Marla Windeyer designed most of it.

The Yacht Club Hot.el, opposite Newcastle Post Office in the 188011. This was knocked down
to build the Westminster Hot.el, now the Westminster cure. Historic photos can be sent to
Features Department. The NewcasUe 1/erald, PO Box 610G, Newcastle 2300. Contributors
are paid $15 for each photograph published.

tit�� �:�r:1%;;.
t��
her father pail°off the mortgage
and in 1855 she was awarded a cer•
tificate of merit for wine at the
Paris E:rhibtion.
For 32 years as a widow Mrs
Wmdeyer lived at Tomago, manag
ing the estate's affairs. She was
later joined by her two sisters, who

The slate-roofed building was
constructed by paid, free labourers
(not convicts), using sandstone
from quarries at nearby Muree,
which was transported to the Hun•
ter River by bullock teams and
shipped downstream to Tomago on
the vesael Jolzy Rambler.
It is believed that Maria Win•
deyer designed much of the house,
and her feminine touch is evident
inside and out.
By no means a mansion, the
house is best known for its two pro
jecting curved bays, shaded by
circular roofs over a stone-flagged
veranda that continues around
three sides of the house. Slender
cast-iron columns support the
veranda and two peaked roofs cap
the bays,
'The main entrance is flanked by
Ionic pilasters and the Wtndeyer
family crl'l'lt, etched in stained glese,
is in the skylight above the front
door,
Inside, a 3m-wide vestibule is
brightened by glass slide panels set
around a domed roof. The high-cei
linged tooro11 that branch from the
hall featw-e fine arches, detailed
plaater cornices, heavy drapes,

Georgian marble fireplace8, and
French windows with viewa acrosa
the garden. Solid cedar doors lead
to a study, kitchen, and three bed
room,.
Large cellars, believed to hsve
contained. the kitchen, store rooms
and lodging for servants, e:rtend be
neath the hou.se.
A email flight of stairs at the
rear of the house leads to attic bed
rooms 81Ud to have been used as
nurseries for Richard's son's chil
dnn.

, WITH

Tomsgo House goes

the story of the tragic
Joss of a great Stat88-

man, ands mother:S 66if.
sacn'fice and devotion for her son.'

- W.J. Goold.
Charles Windeyer emigrated to
Australia in 1828 with his wife and
nine children and later became
senior magistrate of the colony. His
eldest son, Richard, remained in
England to study law and married
Maria Camfield in 1832.
Two years later their only child
William Charles wes born at West
minster, the same year Richard was
called to the Bar.
Tempted by letter. from his

father about opportunities to prac
tise in the NSW Supreme Court, he
set WI in 1835 for the colony with
his wife and young son.
Richard Wmdeyer was a vigor•
oua advocate and accomplished
lawyer and soon established a lucra•
tive practice. A contemporary of
William Charles Wentworth, he en•
tered Parliament and made his
presence known in the House
through hia debating skilh, particu
larly on educational matters.
like many pioneers. he alao had
visions of farming virgin soil. Be
tween 1836 and 1838 Mr Windeyer
bought 34ha acrea of land at To
mago, derived from the Aboriginal
word meaning 'sweet water'.
In intervals between law t8nl18
and parliammtary sittings, Richard
took his family to live at Tomago,
whide he set about building a

:=t�

e

r: t:�ltiWi:;c�;

quaint stone church that atill
stands on adjacent land.
William was educated at Syd•
ney's Kings School, Sydney Univer•
sity and was granted an honorary
law degree from Cambridge Univer
sity in England. He was admitted
ot the Bar of NSW, became MLA
for the Lower Hunter then West
Sydney, was Attorney General,
Chancellor of the University of
Sydney, and the Judge of the Su
preme Court of NSW from 1879-96.

He and his wife, Mary, who were
msnied in 1857, had nine children.
His mother, Maria Wmdeyer,
lived to see William achie\.'e many
of his distinctions, but died before
he was knighted in 1890,
Bibliography
Tomago House: A

::i!1:i1tfen�:;":n�
Bicentennial Contribution
ing cropa such as cotton, tobacco
Homes We Visited,
and date palms.
During the deprumion of the Newcastle and Hunter District
18408, the pressures of f�g, Histonc.i Sodety, WJ. Goold
working in the courta and Parlia
Hunters River, Cecily Joan
ment took their toll on his health.
To recuperate, he accompanied his Mitchell

TheRoyalMotorYachtclub at Toronto,

Thousands over the moon about new strip of highway
ista S,'J8million a year, keep countlc»s
live• bl.tact and take 20 minute& off a
Sydney to Newcallt.le trip.
Political dlffeNllees were put a9ide
u Central Cout
idenf.til revelled in

towards boosting the stocks of the Labor thony sang the national anthem. Ad·
Party.
vance Au6tralia Fa.Ir.
'Doea:n't he look well,' w88 one com
Al.so there were the Federal Minister
ment heard as he &trolled by. 'He's got for Transport,
Mr Morris, hia NSW coun
really nice ha.ir', Wd another woma
terpart,
Mr Brercto���W PN!mier,
::

Thousands over the moon about new strip of highway
TENS of lhoUMnd.9 of people at.-

:::y �
oi;�e ;!.�Y�:hi:L

la part of • new 13km. 1tretch of the
national b.lghw•y from C.lga to
Some�by tlu,t will eliminate the bol'l'Or
of the Z7lun route throuab Peat. Ridge.
Tbe PriD:le Minister, Mr Hawke,
walked confidently among the large
crowd and obvioualy enjoyed the poe:I•
tive reaction to the opening of a 1tretch
of road that t. �led to save moto.-.

ista Uftmillion ■ ye&T, keep eountl
llvea intact and take 2:0 minute• off a
Sydney to Newca.t.le trip.
PoUtJcal differeDON were put ■aide
u CentraJ 0,Ut l"Mideni. revelled. In
the ne,v1 that local indu.try wu about
to 10 'boom' •• ■ direct l"elJUh of the
openJ.na; of the new road.
And. u ui,ua1, Mr Hawke wu at ht.
political bMt in makin1 the 1D011t of an
appearance that will go a lonr way

tow■l'WI boofrtlnl the IJtocU of the I..bor
Party.
'l>oM:n't be look well.' wu one com
ment heard .. be 11trolled by, 'He'• got
re,&lly nloe hair', aaid another woman.
But Mr Hawke wu not the only well0
��-;: ".r�:��:;e�f !1�
tmnic wh and enll'epreneur Mr Dick
Smith re,i,u]ted in a brief but happy
escbange of lf?"Mlinp.
Well-known performer Julie Ao-

tbony aang the national antheni_ Ad
vance A� Fair,
AJ.o the.re wue the Fedenal Minlau!r
for Tl-an.sport, Mr Morria, bu NSW coun
terpart, Mr B"'reton. the NSW Premier,
Mr UIU'Worth, and the Fed.era] Ministe.r
for the Environment., Mr Cohen.
Mr Cohen waa beamin.a, which w&11
not Sllrpriflnl' u be atood among thou•
aanda of hi. �ppy �n electonte
constituent&.
Report. more pictul"M, Page 4
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Horse-drawn bread wagon
d 1 · vers a slice of nostalgia

Mr Ray God.hoe. left, and Mr Warren Welcon reliving
days of yore on the bread run up Hunter St.
YOU could alm011t mnel.l the fresh-.
baked bread 1111d hear the j 1111g:le
of tokens in the carters' wallets as
the ol d Newcastle Co-op Store
horse-drawn bread wagons reep����n �0S�jjte:"h�

their loaf w&11 delivered from the
back of a wagon drawn by a honie
were served a slice of nOfltalgia
when the two carts pulled by
steeds from th11 Hunter Hame68
i

Scores of people cross on foot the spectacular Mooney Mooney Creek Bridge for the first time yesterday.

Mooney work great leap forward: Premier

CONSTRUCTION of the 16,000km
national highway was an c&<1ential part
of the Federal Government's plan to pro
vide the infrastructure needed to help
Australian firms compete overseas, the
Prime Minister, Mr Hawke, said yllSter
day while opening the Mooney Mooney
Creek Bridge.

'The nat ional highway will enhance
economic opportunitini for all of AU1:1tralia
but the opening of this section will allow
the Hunter Regioo to take full &dvant age
of the Sydney market,' he 118.id.

The NSW Minister for Roads, Mr
Brereton, said the Mooney Mooney Creek

Bridge was a speet11culsr structure th.Rt all
Australian& could ba proud of.
'The feelings that we nperiooce here
today must he similar to the very great
li

l

��: �:��,:�: Bridg� ��Je;:,nml�
Sydney one city,' he 118.id.
The NSW Premier, Mr Unsworth, said
eat
u
����ci!fa1;1:ttd�tri� i!;r::w:rr.
Construction of the highway rep
rcsented 'true 1''ederalism'.
'They {the Federal Government) collect
the taxes and we spend them,' Mr Uns
worthjoked.
Rut hill comment that the only way the
16,0CXlkm project would be completed w11,.q

under State and },'ederal Labor Govern
ments brought II cynical roar from the
&SSeml>lederowd.
The F8?eral Minish!£ for Transport, Mr
M�rris, 511.ld the opening of the bridge w1111
a 111gn of theGovernment·s commitment to
Awrtralia'sfuture.
'The Pederal Labor G ovemment has
done more roadwork during i ts tenn than
any other previolll:IGovernment,' Mr Mor
ris !lllld.
Mr Hawke msde no apologies yE8terday
for the wann glow he felt at such a historic
occasion.
'When the Labor Govemment started
pl anning thill project in 1974 some people
thought it was unrealistic, but people of

other political persuw!ions will excuse me if
I say this is a proud moment for Labor,' he
!lllid.
He paid tribute to the skill and hard
work put into building the bridge by engin
oors and 'the great AU1:1tralian working
class'.
'And we all owe a great debt to a man
(Mr Peter Morris) who thoug:h small in
stature still has plenty of mileage in him;
he is the best Mini11te!' for Transport this
country's ever h.Bd,' he said.
Mr Hawke directed a pointed me!ISllge
to the country's young people when he re
minded them that the total cost resulting
from road accidents was about $3billion a
yesr.
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to the
NewcMtle
Regional
Museum where they will be on
Joan as permanent exhibita. If you
� thern ye,,,terday, novcr
feu: they will ra.ppear for the
----M attara parade.
-----...!..::
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The direct economic benefits to be
gained from the national highway were
revealed to ba more than just political
platitudes.
The Somersby Industrial E.!ltate re
centl y gained a new industry when Cole,,,
Linfo1. Transport set up a maj or centre for
distribution of goods to Sydney.

A spokesman for Gosfo� West Rotary
Club, Mr Jim Lawson, said the arM wll8
expecting a phenomenal boom.

THIS
historic
photograph
shows
Walt•r
Princehorn, a pastry deliverer for The Store, at work
about 1930. His vehicle was one of The Store'• firsL It
served the Wbitebridge, DudJey and Redhead ai:-eas.
P��grap h s�bmitt.ed by ¥rs E. Jones, o_!.Edg!w�rth.

THIS temporary bridge
"It was very narrow - really more of
downstream of the Mooney a footbridge," he said.
One portion could be opened to Jet
Mooney Bridge completed in
1930 as part of the new State small boats through.
Road workers lived In camps along
highway could be hair-raising to
the highway, and one of these tempor·
cross.
ary camps was at caiga near a small
creek, a sow-ce of clean water.
Some of the men enjoyed fishing in
Mooney Mooney Creek in their spare

time, not always with hand lines
Mr Wood recalls that great numbers
of fish were blasted out of the creek with
dynamite at that lime.
"It was really thick with mullet in the
days wben they were bUlldlng the
highway," he said.
"Come to think of it, I don't think the
fishing there has been much good since
that time". Mr Wood added.

ewcastle so near - and yet so far
FOR a very Jong
time NSW's second•
Cit
Ncwc_astlc, seem y
ed

largest

FOR a ,·ery
long
time '\SW's second-

Maps
in the
1930s

GOSFORD had its
m i n d centred on tour
ism in the b ad old days
of1930 whenthe aver
age pera,n was hllr d
put tofi ndatewShil
lings torub together.
n ns utidplttd t11at
wttb tbe newGrNt Nortbem
ffigb1"l)' opened, tourist..'I
WOllld flocll: to en}oy tbe
atu'a<.1loxsolthedlstnctu
tbeysated lhetrClllia!lly
abouttlleroaifwoluandthc
MOOlle)'Creetbridge.
Tbe SbeD. Company pro
duced a comJftbenS!ve rnad
map&:1W111:completetOln!ll
information.
Scenlcfjjl(ll.sandpolnlsol
IQlan:llaloogthe waywere
ineatloned,logetberwltba
tflprf.lllll«yof tbeeonvlct
b!OGrealNorthRoad.
'nlerewua�of
tbeoktroutetoNeweutlerta
�andtheWlseman's
l"ffl')-Godonimute.
Tbe map;were!ll.lPPlled
he by post.

Does it sound familiar?

WHEN PrimellinisterBob Hawke offictaily 1:nught to the Goston! area bythe new state highwaywhose
0peJlS the new bridge over Mooney Mooney meandertngs are be tng ,o much .shortened oow bythe n.
A�tied I'l.!lildent wrote to the editor of the Goston!
Creek. thousands Ofpeof.!e will pou r across 50
thatlntimto
e_ <;;>methey llbeableto say, "I was �c!:� vilJitOrscan
getumudlua glas!olwater
no
one oltbefirSt.
tollinkwithoutbu.ytngorcadglngit,andnohopeilltherefor
n•■-�people�todo!
a blllyfuli to makell!a
Thedaywllbeo)mealnlly�Ott.aSIDa!Jiatwtllllve
"NoJ)ll1tlngshould(artertheroadopenlng)be allowed ln
lnpec,ple'1r.rnoriesfor a loa g time.
MannStreet,exceptWlderspedalcooditions,andonlytheo
Maiyealltillreea.lltbedifflculUesencountffl!dlncn:1151ng !OT a few moments.''
thetlawkmltyRtvera1ta0on�new\'eldcularfen-le3
Tbe writer estimatedthat byChrtstmaslhere wouldbe
wlllcllladjustbeenpulialo operation
upward$of lOOOve.bl.cles per hourle avtngSydney for the
'l'beRWUl!dodlillgdlfflculUeslnlhebeglaaq;for tbeDOrtb..
ferr1N wbidl coald cafT)' about S2 \'ebldeaead!.and ai
About 500of tbe8e would passthrougtt Gosfon1's main
WMRIIIII ud bDtldly times, vehlclell qlleUed � for long weet hourly,with each side of It alwaJ'll llned " eYen now"
---.a'ftltllW!bl!lrtumtoboant
rrom end to endwithp11tl11i.)'ellides,leavlng abou.tXlftof
NewlpllB'l..-efllll.of}ett.ersbelllOllllor:tbe ladlof a spacefor allthrou&h-tramc oorthand80111Jl.
�-tbeH.lwkemiryforrnolo!"lmllc,tbeirwrttef'l!
''Whallllrtolcongesti(ll will there be, �J at tbe
11We reaJia18 that a lll'Ol'1d Wlll" would IINI bac:k the Yann-Doon19o11Streetcomer whichwlllprobablybecomethe
COln'ellil!Dcealone11Dt111Hi
death-trap of the district!"
Tillq;IUlat•werean tbe numbmlofpevpiellU1'tobe
ltallsoWldsverylamlllar.

1 a r ges t
city,
/\ewcastle, seemed
r

j�� ;�'.��;,

i�:: 11,,i-i:-----cc,=-

onl)· 160km away.
lbewldbetween is made
up of .!IOIIIC of the most
rugged lemin oo tbe Aust
nlliancou.line.andlt ls eut
by tbewkle�of tbe
IRJ3btr 11.nrke&llll)' River
and lt.smanyi nlets.
Earlybndroote11bet-.ieen
Sydney and Ne11•east)e In.
ooh'ed tnivellef'l! traveniing
a wlde are.'lOmeit(l(mJong "llli51ooblik•agoodplaceforaua11i119!" lnMay, 192S,theHmengaad_,_
t-o "'Ollder that travel by Hawknbury ltivt,r l'owllRh
Frvn, the rnorMnt the- fflllt highway
- to t-e..-castle was the {1DD11nmnedthepodfkttighway)wmopentolnlfficoncltMY.tikvlarfwrt.1-1n

Mooney�,.

I

�i;:=Wat:: a,Nmianb,Nlge������==-afv;':::1:.aroad

and the Hwiter Valley settle!1! � for a more
direct ro,,,.te a1oog the rout
instead of che wandering
traW they were forced to
use .
Varlolls lloneback travellers looQd had- on tbelr
�mpleted trips with oonur
I lleeause of the intimidating
te!Tlln they !legOl.iated.
The first direct land llnk

......... thk ....w,
oncl�r,froad?Takan
in O..C..., 1955, this
ohofr,flM'-ificHiohwoy
WIWSIM .... �for
olow IJall'lc on l'fflang
Mountmn.JheMWfrM
w"'J'link .....ie,,♦,,,_
..,..onfhltWCMnofroad.

_ _.ieoioutl,y-oli-.eandc.t�,t.i.,FnMtWM
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Sydney, regarded as The
Gre at Northem - lay
t h r. o u g h _ P a r r a m a tia,
Wind.<Jlr, Pitt . Town, vellttularferryatWJ.Seman"sFerry,
.
St �•a, 11.ollombl,
B roke,
Whittington, Singleton and
beyond.
The road YJ.a W111eman's
Ferry and Gosford to
NeweasUe br-.nch8d from
tbeGreatNorthemRl!adJll5l

and from Berownl. to the
llawltesbury Rlver, com•
pleted In !NII
.
Anewlix-laoebridgeover
tbeH•wte:sburyRlverllnktd
� two !leCUOIIS ID lffl.
To Improve condlUons
nortb of Calga pending
further freeway CGIIStlllc
tlon, 1 temporary highwa y
llDI< WM cooslnlCted from
caJp via Central .llangrove
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:�!!est.!� JV:r•���; byt.a;':m:,,���'i; :!, ?;=: i:
aybnjge

��� x:'atro&9the
:.-i;ito��� �k� ::q� :r�
eHlghway eame into
'-d<ToonM)'.A ;
ri
ple
u
:e ni:
".!
t r a ffie In
� ;:w not com ted �:
11o o1 /f.:���'o\� � �r::a
til
lalbt
111N II> 111 1M NffY
Between 1!130 wh en the
lnln:iwben work onthe lromtlle H1wlte$bl.lryRii:er
Alldnow,tbenewlink
Pacific Highway was com- highway began, the main to Yt White, opened In 11111,5
....-,f-.
Times have certainly
-, pleted and IMS. motorists route to Neweutle from
�extmdedtoC-lnltt.11. cllangNfocthebetter'
=
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Saturday,Mardl2&,1187

March Zli, 1887

y the eollrteey of Mr Leslie
Arnott IIOll of Mr William
Arnott'. of Amott's Biec_u(t
Factory, we have had the pn_v1- ;
lege of inspecting the extl;llllllve:
works in Melville Stroot, Cooks l
Hill. The premi6es occupy • large
area and more than 200 per!IOOB
e<l tl
��h are =:
well know11 Md esteemed, and
which obtain 80 large 111. !hare ?f
public patrortage. Msehml!l'y 111

B

and othen usma this main
r o u t e c r oue d t b e
Hawkesbwy on two veblcu•
iar ferries, tlle George P eat
andthe�Peat .
Ge,irgl! Peat was • 111M
wbo lived on the river ba!tt
and who established a ferry
s enl ce c r o s s i n g the
llawkesbury at Kangaroo
Point In !Sf.I.
'Ibis service ended •bout

�:i.�: :,

:i�e:i ::� �fa:'h;���
f

0 m
�::1eeti:t:i;:i:c:;; �f� :�
stance, the miJ;lllg, rolling and
cutting of the dough are ell done
bymachinery, while ever_i �he cur 
rants and sultana rR1S1nS are :
wsshed and dried. by steam
power. The whole of the machin·
eryi.sworkedbya 12horse-J>OW 4:1"
engine , specially impoi:ted for t�ui
bllllinellS. A great vanety of b H l 
cuita a r e manufactured., from the
llllgat•fl'Ol5 ted cake to the ships'
bread. Some idea of the enormous
proportion111. of Mr Arnotl's trade
may be gathered !rom the follow
ing list of lirticleel)OOS\ll1led: \00 tons f ol ur 11. mo11th,350 dozen
eggs 11.day, 6 cases of tinned milk
a day, 12 tollll sugar ll week, 4
tons Wollongoog butter a week, 1
ton currants and 12 tons sultans
misiM a wlll'!k,

l,y

as

a

ae

e

apot on the
Myun a Bay ... popular pknlc

western ,Ide �f

r.ru:::•;;;:';.:;..;:•••••• '''"'"'

Getting to the We11t
lakes via the Watkins

��1::.::.: :::�,��:•!�!

had a bad accident record.
Hut it wasn't just a
bridge - it wa.s a hlgh
diving vantage point for
brave youngsters who
were probably doing
parent&
their
things
didn't even dream of!
And on February 25,
1961, Ron Morrison was
there to catch the action
a.s these youngster& took
their lives in their hands
for an aftemoon frolic.
Hon has recorded
their names as Greg Hor
ton, Paul Childs and
Wayne Ogle, and their
comment that it was
great fun, though some
timES they touched bot
tom when they jumped.
The photographs for
Pictures of the PBSt are
to be used by Ron Mor
rison in a book he is
compiling covering his
years as a pre&'! pho
tographer.

Region's year of extremes
be<"30,
ThtNewcastleH«ald. Tuesday,De<em

1986

By NEIL JAMESON,

I

Staff Writer

N 1986 the sheer site and di•
vere.ity of the Hunter Region
produced II period of extreme!!
in which the poeitive clements of
provess. unity llJld endeavour
outweighed the negative.

II�����{���=������

thy while local government wu nr
11tored to NSW'a second-larg0flt

:?·:!:::�,
i�fli:t �!:i£:�
freight record11 in our newly

deepened port.
We coogratulated ol.lJ"9elvl!8 for a
renaissance of indmtrial hannony
while noting in horror our propen
sity for killing eech other on the

=d•

We witne'ISed a reoord period of
civic redeveloprnwt ·offset by set
backs, such as the crush of the Pic
cardi empire. With OP!imism we fol
lowed NewCB11tle'11 bid to !<rl&re the
Royal Alllltrali!lll Navy submarintlll
cootract Rnd with relief uw the re
consolidation of BHP a8 a mlljor
local employer.
It was a year in which our rugby
league bod.\" gained a belated green
light to jom the Sydney premi.er
!lhip in 1988 and when completion
of the Pea.u Ridge by� further
roduced the diffenmce OOtween our
region and theState'11eapital.
Thia, and more, happened in
1986. In terms of cataclysmic:
evenu, however, there were no
Maitland floods, running aground
of bulk earrien, major mine dis&s•
ter'8, RAAF jet!I down or bush fire
disasters. Yet, it was still an event•
ful yeu, vibrant with eontroveny
brimming with achievement.
-��

ClockwiM from above: John McNaughton became Lord
Mayor in September after Novocastrians voted for their first
city council ■ince 1984; the huge Iron Pad/ic bore testament
to the success of the city'• newly deepened port; debate
raged over the second Swansea Bridge, even after
construction beg:an this month.
Th.e Abel Tasman at Throsby No 1 wharf yelJterday.

2

ME1'::T OoJU Flynn, of HIIJililton.
Doris is the daughter of Thomu
Henry 'Sonny" Mitchell, who, aa
The Herald reported ye,gterday, is
the man after whom the N ewcastle
Soldiers Monument wu modelled.
Mre fo'lynn ea.ya her rather was
born in Balmll.in and lived mOl!lt of
his life in Newcestle with hia wife
Ethel. Sonny, who wu � at

lhl __ SIOlnll,,.JIM<Y�19t1

Doris's dad was
a model soldier

�g �:��)i ':u!t!�r: far�

son during World War I, waa
chosen from about 500 men to be
the 11tatue'11 model. Mrs Flyn n waa
' born in 1912 and was p-t at
the unveiling of the monument in
!!�·�!-::i�::it= f:tl:U:�
riving in N�castle in a boi:; they
were referring to the 11tatue'a &r·
rivalfrom[taly,'ahesaid.
P

"°

•

C Company of 2/9 Battalion, 18 Brigade, 6 Division, 2 AIF in Newcastle, marching down Hunt.er St
to the Cenotepb... Th..i ;,loto was taken on January 11, 1940, looking north-west from the first Door
of the Market Block when it was under construction, Photograph taken and submitted by J.
Mt1rphy, of Stockton. Historica1 photographs may be sent to the Features Department, The
Newca11lle Henild, PO Box 5100, NewcaHtle 2300. The Herald pays $15 for each picture published.
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111E war monument report.8
have certainly cNated interest,
with the Topic:# telephone run•
Ding hot yNterday, A number
of readers rang about the num•
ber 16 that is found on the Hun
ter St 80lclier's hat. General
opinion is that the 111 repre8ent,J
1916. the year of unveiling of
tbe monument. But a few old
timen report that when com-

ru=?in

� A::i:au':�
country wa• divided into areas.
The Newcutle city area wu
the home base of the 18th oom
pul80ry
training company.
MakCII good HnlMl to me.
g

D

D

D

Mrs Doris Flynn ... daughter of a model soldier.
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The colonial charm of Tanilba House

fine fruit trMI acattered here and
there ahowed that then had been
an extenaive orchard. Tinel.ba wllfl
ol
o�
ill decay u due to t.lm.'

�JJ ::��;=-��

��=

Mn C.therine lint., of Stoclo
ton, and her parent& leaaed Tanil�
Houae from 1861 to 1871, afts

�tit� fEi:

;:�
:ubeth Holmes bought the estate in
1897 from the executor& of the Cast

I]

tile.
!�����rs r:ttr.!
1906 to Mr W.J. Ebbeck who con

By JANE-ANNE LEE

T

ANILBA
House's
first
stone was laid by convict
hands in the late 18308.
: A few years later the historic
home, which commands majestic
views of Tanilba Bay on the
&outhem shores of NSW's blue.
water wonderland, was completed
for its original owne-, Lt William
Caswell.
In aub&equent ye&ra, Tanilba
House, which stands as teetimony
to our early colonial days, hll.8
weathered the fluctuating fortunes
of it.a many owners. The laughter of
children, the atemer tones of a
governess, the chatter of holiday
makeni and the deeper strains or
unded

�J:� i��:1on��;:m:�

During the late 19608 Tanilba
House wo.s to be demolished and
the land divided into suburban
blocks. Thanks to the efforts of its
present owners, the Oberlands. who
r\ln the Akron, one of Newca!ltle's
oldest and most established r£16laurants, Tanilba House stands on
secure ground.
In 1980 the NSW Government

:1�a �il: tnJo:e
neea:dti�

elaborate stone gazebo, known M
The Temple.
Originally constructed as a fam
ily home, Tanilba House wears it.a
age well. Metre--thick atone walls,
decorative quoins that define the

vertecl it to a holiday house for fiahew
f
e
�tf:Y�t :g: :� ag�:
in 1913 and became the residence of
Walter W. Clift who in turn sold
the property in 1920 to developer
and estate agent Henr:v Halloran.

building edge and outline door 11.nd
window openings, high ceilings,
archways. large rooms. IUld even a
ghoet are all part of its colonial
,harm.
In recent timee many tenllllta
have reportedly been a.lanned by
the swishing skirts of a young wo-

Although much of the land has
been sold and the former vineyards,
orchards, stables and convict bar
racks are gone, the growida are still
impressive, lugely due to Mr Hal
loran, who employed two Italian
stonema/JonB in the 19208. Their
mark is evident in the ornate
temple, winding •tone walls and im
po&ing entrance Rate&.

��:;;�I:!:}th;'c�:O�=�

Those who have sighted the apJ)8T•
ition are convinced that it'• the
Caswell's governees.
The creator of Tan.ilba House,
Lt Caswell, had a distinguished
naval career apanning more than 20
years. He served as a midshipman
aboard Lord Nelson'a flagship Vic
tary in the Battle of 'I'l'afaJgar, was
wounded in Algiers during the Na
poleonic War and fought in the
American W,u of Independence.
On retirement from the Navy,
he and his wife, SU88.fl, and their
two children sold their SW!llex home
to settle in NSW. They arrived in
Sydney in 1829 Md were granted
920 acres on the Williams River
which became known as Ballickera.
Dissatiaifed with the size of the
grant, he pressed his claim !Ot' a lar
ger amount and the following year
Governor Ralph Darling authorised
a further 50 acrea. Lt CRBWell
named the property Tanilba, an
Aboriginal name meaning place of
white flowers, perhape a direct ref
erence to flannel flowers that grow
profusely in the region.
Within a year a makeshift cot
tage, and a jail to house unruly con-

Tanilba House . , • commanding majestic views of TaniJba Bay since the 18308 and home to people from Lt William Caswell to a religious cult.
In true pioneering tradition, Lt I am of a cooler temperament.'
victa, were built o, the land. An ol
i
And in 1837: 'We are now build
ive tree, believed now
to be the ol Caswell, who wM highly respected
dest in Australia, wall planted oo in the colony, would leave Tanilba ing an elegant home. Mr C. says we
at
3am each d11y on horseback to will be able to let it to great advan
the weetem side of the homestead,
ride to Ballickera to supervise his tage - but good servants are not to
and still thrives in the garden.
be had - to meet expenses we shall
Lt Caswell
established a other farm.
Susan Caswell wrote in 1838:
have to Jet Tanilba and live at the
vineyard at Tanilba which, by 1850,
'William rides to and fro, leaving Ba.llickera house.'
was producing 1(1()() gallons of wine
annually. The fruits of this h,arvest
i �li�:°:nliff�tal�: �
were stored in cellars under the �ar::
In the lean years of the early
William is II great castle buifder but 18408, the Caswells returned to Balhouse.

lickera with many mMe infants in
tow. The house was le8Bed intermit
tently until 1897.
In 1859 Lt Caswell set sail to
&gland, accompanied by his
er
an
t�e!v �}ie t�dt��j�
voyage and was buried at sea. His
widow, Susan, died in England in
1886. Since arriving in the colony,
Mrs Ca.swell had given birth to

eight more children, two of whom
were buried at Tanilba.

In 1882 a viaitor to Port
Stephens wrote a description of
Tanilba House in the January 18
edition of the Maitland Mercury.
'We visited Tinelba (note the 11pell
ing), a deserted residence fast moul
dering into 1ecay. It must have
been a pretiy place once, and a few

For the nexf 20 years holiday
makers enjoyed Tanilba House,
basking in the sunshine and swim
ming in the bay. In 1940 it was
leased to a religioua sect, the Goepel
Fishennen. The Oberland family
took over the lease in the mid-1950s
ll!ling it &11 a guest house and riding
school. They bought the property
in the late 1960!;.
Tanilba HoUBe will be open to
the public on Wednesdays between
11am and 4pm. Entry will be $3 for

0
�c]��e�!,�J
�f���n�:�
will be available for partiee of more

than 20. l-'or further information
contact part-owner Helen Taylor
on 2-5118 or 82-4866.

Bibliography
Selected extract& from the Cas
well letters in Mitchell Library
Homes We Visited by E.S.
Lauchland.
Mrs Helen Taylor

Digging into the past of the town that died

t

THE ru.bbiah that people in a
tiny Hunter township discanled
more than 60 yean ago is to become the focus of an archaeological ei:cavation next month.

"ouSODIE
),.._

"lliam's
River

Dungog

The old township site at
Chichester Dam

1;�; '!���

wil� ,!: ��
archaeologist Dr Damaru Bairstow, will un?arth a hOfiilt of old
bottles �nd tin � to give an
.
imdght into the social h1:5tory
�f
the workers who . built . Chicb ste
a�e�
!!1
��
� ;��= t
11
th
n
i":[6 i:
hilmen.
woman and c
up to,1000
dren anociated with the dam' &
conatru.ction.
Du90die was dismantled and
deserted in the early 19208 when
t
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the dam was completed and
little, other than what is still
buried in its ru.bbUlh dump, has
survived to tell the story Of dayto-day life in the town.

bo�:::i: �u� =��o!
11ingle men, shopB, a dance hall, a
reading room and billiards room
88 well as houses but, according
to Dr Bainltow, there are few
written records describing activity in the town. .
o

t
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in � i:,i:::'!ct°!:���7y
be built up by knowing 8JII little
as what the townspeople ate and
drank, Dr Bairstow nid.
The finding& at Du90die are
eq,ected also to help date what
m

has been unearthed at other digs
done recently in the Sydney
area.
Because the exact age of the
Dusodie dump site is known, it
should be possible to accurately
date anything found during the
excavation, Dr Bainltow said.
The finds c ould then be used
for comparison with those from
other digs where the precise dat
ing of artefact& had not been
possible.
All artefacts removed from
the Dusodie site will be recorded
and kept for display in the New•
castle Regional Museum.
Any one wanting to help with
the dig should contact New
castle University's Department
of Community Prqgrammes.

Tomaree Lodge •• , its future is up.certain.

The Chichester Dam under construction •.• the work camp
accommodated about 1000 people.

THE fate of the Stockton
Hospital unit, Toinaree Lodge, at
Shoal Bay, ia still uncertain in
the wake of changes·to Schedule
F1ve hospitals ann ounced on
Tuertday by the Minister f or
J\ea}th, Mr Anders on.
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Traces of a vanished culture
Aborigines of the Hunter Valley
-A Study of Colonial Record,,
by Helen Brayshaw; Scone and
Upper Hunter Hi.storical Society
R�iewby

ROLAND ROBINSON

L

UXURIANT, almost impen
etrable rain-forestll once lined,
to 11 depth of 4km, the middle
raache11 of the Hunter, Pater
llOl'I and Willillmll Riven of the
HunterVllll!ey.
The forest& contained lltands of
gi,antic eedara, myrtles, fip, casu
arui1111 and eucalypU. There were
rain-fon111t11 of vine-ropes, troo
fems, eJkhoms lllld etaghorTlfJ.
The plait111 of the Valley were
aeu of gr111111 through which mobs of
kangllf'OOII flowed. Em\111 and flerub
turkey1 were in abundance and fish
filled the creeks 1111d riven.
This region, in 1801, was atill the
'F,den', the Dreemtime country of
the Aborigines.
Following a eur..ey of tl1e Valley
in 1822 the settleni moved in. There
Aborigine. IU'8 shown resting near the mouth of the Hunter River in thUI worlr. by Joseph LycetL Wll!I a_ rapid and �tastrophic de,.
struction of the life-style of the
Nobbys and the Stockton Peniruru.la are clearly visible in the background.
Aborigin111. Few EuropellllB toolr

time to reoonl anything of the
Ahoriginea who, befon 1830, had
ceased effective resistance.
like th" luxuriant forest.II which
were depleted of their ced.81'!1, the

�=td111 �Ji"!�:i��:!

a
and civiliui,tion, would appear to
have melted away with not even a
myth or totemic aite known to com
memorate them.
This mollt oommendable study
hu re-created at least the Jife-3tyhlll
of the l!e'Yf!fl triOOl!I of the Hunter
Valley.� hBa been accompliahed
by draWlllg on record& of uplorers,
mil!eionBri111 and aettlen of the
time.
Here lll the Quaker m.iaionary,
Jame11 &ckhl.llle, who 'took a walk
into ooe of the luzuriant woods, on
the aide of the Hunter, .w.ch u are
t.enned Cedar Bru&h111, on acoouqt
of the colonial White Cedar, Melia
A:wdardch, being one of the lree8
which compoee them. Thill scrub,
1JOmetim111 !IO thick it wu difficult
to penetrate evllrl a few yards, e"
tendecl to the water'a edge. Many of
the treee were gigantic, and lichens,
ataghoma, elkhoms and mis@eltoe
flouri!lhed.'
Here a Mr O.waon hall
interl!llted himself in what must
have hem the activity of a eere-

=!=��?'

'A Native Cs.mp of Australian Savages near Port Steven&, New South Wales,' by Augu,tus Earle.

mooial e,:change cycli. Articl8!1 in whenever they Clln get i.hem, are
8"changed for opthiH cycle would travel trt1de rout8!1
acroeatheeontinent.
In 1826 Mn Ellen Bundoek tee•
'I undenitand from our natives,
d
that ellch11nge of article11 aometime11
!�::���•�:: ::t:
took place between the coaat blacka ttll armed, e..eept the chief,
nativf!!I and th011e N!lliding in the in Jeny, who wu moet amiable to ua,
terior. Iron tomahawk&, aea-&hells a fine di�ified type of man. He wu
with which they aerape and &hupen elothed tn a poll8Um Akin rug and
their llpB8rJJ and pieceri of gl!UlfJ
nd
t
which they use for that purpoee 11 ri�!Z�� su�t�:f F.n.

:t�:

vironmoot, The People, Material
Culture, Diet, Ritual Lifa, and Af.
chaeology, thia 11tudy gai1111 in immediacy from ill! ll!III of 11uch first,. 1
hand account&.
The book carriM ilh.1Strations by
early !11'Wlc. in the colony, l'epro
ductiona of aketchM of carved tr-'.,

:.1: ��i�/tt')�\!°::�

---------

1'hill is a m011t 1.111ehil an(ji
rewarding study.

Retailer resulted from argument
l·P.S?i·ll·lt!if

BORN at Llandilofawr, Wales, on
Marcli 29, 1793, David Jones,
owner or one of the biggest retail
names in Australia, started his
working life with a wholesale
drapery in London.
In 1834, Jones decided to enter a
partnership with Charles Appleo
�� � h�:fu!:��� tn8J'i�jf;
arrived in Hobart in 183S and
opened a wholesale business under
the name of Appleton and Jones.
Later that year he moved to
RDAILER: Dnkl Jone. Sydney, again to trade as Appleton
1-nded a retail tiMt- and Jones.

WILLIAM Anott, M:ltralbi'• hlt
boWII bilta.lt IU.ffl', wu lton la 1127
la Patbead, ScotlaH, wlltre lie aene4
u appreatk:ablp u a bu.tr aN putrJ

.....

He anfff:4 la Allltn.lla la 1850 'lridl
W. yoa.qer brotlier, Daril, 'Ille r
wonei • balm la die Maillud
diltrk:t Wore lleNlq for die T■n111
Rfffr ,oldfields to tr, tbtlr l■ct. ne
Aniott kotbtrs ... aore-, ,�
pMSudllread1'ufro■1tbtlrdTorcsat

e
e pic
th
:�'�iiic!t t!>!1:;ris:r
\.�:I�!: in ::;_
b����
Davtd Cohen Building is visible in the Threadgate
of
Merewether.
Historic
upper l eft hand corner and next door i, the photographs can be &ent to the Features
Rei_ d an� Reid Court Chambe rs building, Department., The Newcastle Herald, P.O.
which still stands todlly, The present site of Bo:s: 5100, Newcastle Z300. We pay $15 for
_The Newcastle Herald building is slightly e ach photograph published.
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Ano« retarNI rr.. die aoldfleWI ..
1153 ud after • two-year stay I■
MaillaN,acn-NION...-catlt,w.f'elle

I

ARNOTTS' BISCUITS

��.!.ac:t:r;t· !'la!':

w.e.lCaa-1:•N-■tlqdlHlto
S,,...,.'YlteHIIM,.
Anott t'ff■ UII airy r._... ntft
2tO - prod■cN aill: for W. pop■lar
1■111:. anowroot W.:.111.
.. 119411eloollllllflft- 1■10

,....,..., ... ld'tt1e------•

tWr UNI after a....,. raetory wu
RDt at Ferell Loqe, SyueJ. ArMCt
..... apl74_11119Cll,Uriac;■cttr
c.t.illltllilcaltllellaNtf-rer
-llltSAO-bltroucelllbJW.-1■
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In 1138, lhe partnensplil after a
diugreement over a manager.
Appleton had tried lo place a
manager in charge of the company
and Jones lhrew boch men out of
the shop - an action which had
tbe Welshman charged with
assault

Jones then took a shop on hi,
own al the comer of George uid
Barrack Street (where David Jona
Ltd still traded until recently)

trading under 1he name or David
Jones and Co.
He retired from the company in
18S7, after laking a position in the
NSW Legislative Council.
He served as an M LC for four
yeanand relurned to take the helm
of his company in 1860 bec;ausc he
felt bis IUQCCISOB were failing. He
relumed 94ain in 1868 and later
sold his mlere1t1 to Charles
Edwards, James F. Woodward and
bis fourth son, Edward Lloyd
Jon�
Jones died in Sydney on March
29. 1873.

I

I
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• Peppers Guest House at Pokolbin sits on a hillside overlooking some of
the Hunter Valley's most famous vineyards. A 'boutique hotel', Peppers is a
1uxurious colonial·style hideaway amongst rolling green hills and pietures•
que countryside.

MEMBER of the White pastoral ram.ily
once boa!.1ed he could travel from so■th
NSW to north Queensland without
having to spend a night off White property.

Today, a White's journey north would be a
leapfrog affair from
ancestral lands at Mud
gee, the Hunter district
and Armidale to the
Queensland border coun
try, followed by a long
haul to the isolated Gulf
country in the far north.
He would pass thou
sands of acres of rich
grazing country once
owned b y various
branches of the family.
Some, like Segenhoe al
Scone, now a famous
horse stud, had been
bought and sold within
one White's lifetime.
Others, like Booloom
inbah at Armidalc,
nucleus of the University
of New England, have
been donated for the
wider public good by
philanthropic ra mily
members.
But while great houses
and thousands of acres
belong to an early age,
there are still properties
whert; a White could
spend the night in the
style of his forebears.
Properties like Bell
trees at Scone, once the
central homestead where
Whites supervised the
management of 220,000
Hunter district acres., and
Havilah at Mudgee ,

------By .JENNY STEVENS
------
which c a rries on that
branch of the family's
traditional interest in cat
tle and horse breeding.
Both are owned by
descendents of the first
White, who came to Aus
tralia in 1826 as a nock
master.
m o d e r n-d ay
One
White described the
acquisitive nature of the
various Whites as like an
octopus, spreading its
tentacles across the land.
Its tip even reached the
Northern Territory to
encompass, in 1904, the
12,000-square kilometre
legendary cattle property
of Brunette Downs, rd.in
quished in 1958, bul not
before numerous sons
had served apprentice•
ships there as jackaroos.
It is said of the Whites
that they knew the best
feniliser for their land
was the footsteps of the
owner. It is this insistence
of staying on, and work
ing, their own land,
which has led to the
Whites still owning large
propenies in NSW.
One blow to thtir
dynasty came from the
Government, eager to
break up the huge tracts
and distribute parcels to
returned soldiers.
One branch of the
Whites is buying back
some of those lost aa-es.
..We would be terribly
wealthy if we still had it
all,� a ramily member
said...We are trying to get
it more
bigger and ma.lr.e
,
economical. .
While other families
have seen their landhold
ings broken up through
family disputes, poor
management or failure to

THE slx sons of Francis Whit■ pictur•d at lkllt,...• in 1913. Standi"1ll (l•h to
right): Victor, Arthur and William. S•at•d: .Jam••• Francis and H..,ry
produce sons to continue
the fam,.ily line, the
Whites are a notable
exception.
At a family reunion in
198 1 to marlc the 150th
anniversary of the found
er's first gra nt of land in
the Hunter district, more
than 400 Whites attended.
Sons to work the prop
erties hne never been in
short supply. Educated
predominately at The
Kings School, Cranbrook
School or The Annidale
School, they have
returned to the land.
But the family has been
so prolific, in many cases
i
::1��,���m ��st::W:�
families like the Baillieus,
Arnotts, Playfairs and
Hordcms, that in many
instances the sub-divi�on
of the properties among
the offspring has brought
them down to an uneco
nomical si1:e.

S
o

UCH was the case
with one of the
original White
a

:[ :�i!i11:�!�t ���
elegant home is now
inhabited by the Oatley
family of Rosemount
Wines. while its last
White owner lives in
retiremt-nt at Terrigal.

Once a 36.000-acre
property, it bad been
reduced to 1,200 acres by
family divisions and Sol
diers• Settlement by the
time Mr J. S. White sold
the property in 19S8.
"You can't make much
headway on 1,200 acres
in that part of lht- world
with rates the way they
were and with that castle
on it .� he said.
"These places loolr. all
right until you have to

�':!e�? t�;d ro: :

new roof and that was 40
years ago I It was two
storeys and 25-30 rooms
and over 100 years old.�
Once a promisi-ng
cricketer and hurdler in
the 1930s. Mr White, 75,
"did what all the mem
bers of my family did, left
school and went bush ..,
working first as a jacka•
roo and finally taking
over Brunette Downs,
one of the nation's most
famous cattle stations,
from his father.
Mr White still retains
an "interest in properties
in the far nonh of NSW,
but spends tht- majority
of his time coaching boys
cricket.
Since the days of the
noted benefactor, Henry
Lulr.e White, various

-:-
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name is
with the
possums
[

members of tht- White
family have been bent-vo
lent while going to great
lengths to shun publicity
or remain anonymous.
The only eitception has
been the litt-rary efforts of
the Whites.
According to Mrs Judy
Whrte of Belltrecs. author
of 7Jw While Family of
Bell1rus and Toca/, The
Changi111 Moods of o
R11ral Estate, the family
..are a pretty private lot
and reaJly don't like it.
They are all lilr.e Henry
Luke to tht- pre.sent day"'.
Another White, Mrs
Anne Philp of Mosman,
is writing a book· about
another White property,
Saumarez at Armidalt-.
The homestead block
was given to the National
Trust following the death
in 1982 of Miss Elsit
White, the last grandchild
of Francis White, the first
White's grandson.
..Elsie had enonnous
respect for her father and
wanted everything Ir.cpl
the way be did," said her
niece, Mrs Philp.
"Wh,n mh m<mb"
· ··
of the family died the
door to the bedroom was l :'' • C • ..
shut and their possessions I ·
�
left untouched, although
some of the perishables ,:,. "'
have been removed, like a
wedding dress of th e
1830s which was found in •
a trunk.
"The Whites at that
stage wert- a wealthy
pasto·ra1 family who lived
1n a rrovincial way, but
not with a great display of
luxury."
The luxury was mort
evident amOnf- those
Whites who retamed ciry
propenies.
The most notable was
Cranbroolr.. built by rhe
Tooth family and owned
by the Hon. James White.
eldest son of the founder
��iiei�y�=�• until hisl��
After Mrs White's
death it bccamt- tht- Viet-•
Regal residence, and a
school in 1917. Among
the school's founder s
were numerous Whites
and the first school cap
tain was Peter White,
f
esent
0� H��lag�

IF you are waiting for
the reo�ning or Luna
Park, Sydney's har
bourside amusement
centre, don't hold your
breath.
It could be a Iona time
befor e the famous
l aughina face is back on
its pede-stal and Ir.ids 1re
climbina on 10 the ferris

:���:f�7,�e:�·
��"r�r�h�
Luna Park, clOled 1n

April 1988, is lanaui\hina
behind a high wire ft-nee
and 24-hour•a-da� secu
rity provided by TNT.
Luna Parlr. has become a
city icon and is burdened
with vested in1eresu. each
with its own agenda. iuch
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HOME ON THE PLAINS

,

Rex Morgan wanted to buy a quiet, country retreat in 1968, but instead he found
himself the owner of a rundown Bathurst mansion, Abercrombie House. Now the
century-old house is a well-known setting for Australian films and television
series. JUSTINE HEATH reports.

W

HEN the Morgan fam
ily moved in to Aber
crombie House, it took
.hem six months to clean
Jway the dust, cobwebs and
he stench that a tribe of
:,ossums had left throughout
he neglected mansion .
But the family had fallen in
ovc with the grand old house

md made it their life-lon g
::,rojcct 10 restore it to • its
romicr glory.
After all, n ot every family
could boast accommodation
:if such lavish proponions.
Abercrombie House has 40
rooms, 27 fireplaces and has
>eve n stairways, which
.nclude a grand central stair
case of Australian red cedar.
It is built of local, hand-hewn
;;ranilc and Hawkcsbury
�an dstone and is a mixture of
Scottish baronial. gothic and
Australian colonial architec•
ture.
•
Abercrombie House has
been used as a backdrop in
,everal televisio n series and
films. h reatured recently as
\•tiss Haversham's house in
•he television series, Grl'a/
Exper1a1ions; The Untold
Story, and was used as the
Jrin cipal location for the
\ustralian feature film The
.qigh1 Hand Mon.
The house has also become
L popular tourist attraction .
Every Wednesday afternoon
,isitors are taken on a n
:xtensive tour of the property
JY a member of the Morgan
·amily.
As Rex Morgan is often
.iO

away in Sydney, working as
the executive prin cipal of The
Pittwater House School, his
son Christopher Morg a n
takes over the duties of tour
director.
Christopher, like his father,
h as great plans for the house.
His own pet project ii to host
a huge garden party to raise
some money to replace some
of the decaying stone work.
Currendy, as well as the
weekly tours, studen ts from
the Pittwater House School
are brought up to stay on the
property, an d in the holidays
Abercrombie House hosts rid
in g camps.
Christopher poin ts out that
Abercrombie House is first
and foremost a family home
and asks that people respect it
as such. And every visitor
without fail carefully wipes
their foet on the mat before
en terin g.
There are visible signs that
the Morgans are still carrying
out ex.tensive work on the
mansion - visitors traipse
through half-painted areas.
HWhen ever a ny of my
friends come to visit, I give
them a pain t brush first off, H
says Christopher.
The Morgans appear to be
avid and eccentric collecto�.
The house is crammed with
memorabilia, antiques, paint•
ings and kitsch from all over
the world.
The most remarkable item
is a gigan tic Thai elephant
made of leak, and weighing a
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quarter or a tonne.
Also, many of the original
fixtures still remain, such as
the Italian white marble fire
places in !he main drawing
room. Other original features
in clude the stained glass win
dows, parquet nooring, gold
leaf, and nock design wallpa
per in !he fron t en tran ce hall.
Alon g with ma n y Asia n
pieces, there are some Nor
man Lindsay lithographs. a
collection of Wedgewood, a
fossilised spoonfish from Bra
zil a n d a n abun dan cy of
Royal souve n irs.
Christopher Morgan
admits that his father �is a
great collector of things".
Visitors to Abercrombie
House are in variably fasci
nated by the sight of modern
day appliances surrounded by
so much lavish grandeur. The
television an d stereo in the
drawin g room seem to auract
a s much attention as the
antique furn iture an d pain t
ing.,;.
With a constan t stream of
visitors, it would seem that the
Morga n s n ever h a ve a ny
peace and privacy. But as
Christopher says: Hlf you·ve
go\ a place like this, you share
it.H
Christopher, the youn gest
of three children is well
qualified for the job of guide,
having completed a degree in
historical archeology at the
Un iversity of Sydney.
He researched the history
of Abercrombie House as part

of his un iversity work, and
displays a formidable kn owl
edge of some of 1he local
legends surroun di n g his
e;,;traordin ary home.
He says it was origi n ally
known as "The Mount" and
was built o n The Moun t
Pleasan t Estate, a parcel of
land near Bathur:st, granted to
General William Stewart,
Lieute n ant Goverri.o r of
NSW, in 1827.
He built the fir:st home, a
red brick mansio n called
HStrath", which still stands
across the ro ad from Aber•
crombie House. When Gen
eral Stewart died in 1854 he
was buried on the top of
Moun t Ple asan t, a nearby
landmark and vantage poin t
from where the whole estate
could be viewed.
Local legend has it that the
ge neral w as actually bu ried
h
n
a
u
1
!� :!�� fi:)a�. �is �: �
true, becau se another local
legend says that three days
afler he was buried, a couple
of maltreated convicts dug
him up and upended his
coffin, so he was buri�<!.
standing on his hea d.
General Stewart's so n ,
James Horne Stewan infier
ited the property, and in 1870
set about building the. .man
sion now known as Aber
crombie House.
He pulled down two thirds
of Strath, which always
nooded when the Macquarie
River burst its banks. and
used the bricks for the internal
walls of 1he new house.

Abercrombie House took
eight years to bu ild and on ly
the finest materials and intri
cate cr aftmanship were used.
In 1927, after a succession
of Stewart owners, no-one
came forward lo look after the
mansion , and ii was aban
doned for 25 years - its first
lon g period of neglect.
During this time it was
subject to the r a vages of
van dals an d squatter:s before a
great-grandso n or Ge nera l
Stewart. Professor James
Stewart i nherited the r u n
down ma nsion .

When he died in 1961, lhe
house o n ce agai n became
deserted, before ow ner:ship
fell to his son Peter Stewart.
Mr Stewart only lived in
"The MountH for brief peri
ods, and for the most part
kept 1he house cl�d up.
I n 1968 he sold the house to
1he Morgans, provided that
they chan ged the name so that
it was no longer associated
with the Stewart ramily.
But if the Stewart name is
no longer associated with 1he
home, neither are the poss um,
or cobwebs.

Giant vessel
finds berth

The Obeli8k, damaged after a lightning strike yesterday.

Workers removed the top of the structure after the storm.

Lightning hits Obelisk, causes blackouts
ONE of NewcRBtle's best
known laodmuk.s, the Obelisk
near Kini Edward: Park, was
struck by lightning during a
violent electrical storm that hit
Newcastle
yesterday afternoon.

i
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form.er navigation aid, scatter
ing bricks and mortar over a
large area of Obellilk Hill.
Hunter
District
Water
Board worken fenced off the
area last night to protect

people

from further rubble

that
may
fall
from
damaged 11tni.cture.

the

Workmen later removed the
damaged top section.
A board spokesman said
la.st night that the damage to
the Obelisk would be asseued
and a decision made on what
restoration would be done.

The Obelisk was built by
convict labour in 1860 under
the .supervision of Captain
Bull, who was Superintendent
of Convicts at the time. It re
windmill
that
placed
a
mariners had used as a navi
gation guide.
A Shortland County Council
apokesman said ye11terday that
lightning strik- also knocked

The Maianbar aground at Nobbys in 1940.

out two 33,000-volt feeder cab
le&, one at Raymond Terrace
and one at Mayfield.
Deepite this, there were no
widespread blackout& sec en
gineen were able to use
alternative switching to main
tain power while worken re
paired the lines.
Scores of individual houses
in Newcastle were blacked out
as service huos blew during
the storm. sec emel'gency
crews worked to replace the
fuses before dusk.
Ye.-lerday WU the fourth
day in a J"Ow that sec emet-g
ency crews have been called

into action to repair storm
damage.
SCC worker•
completed
permanent repair• yelit(lrday
on a 66,000-volt main that wa•
brought down in two place• be
tween Brannon and Singleton
by lightrun1 etrikes during an
electrical .storm that hit the
Lower Hunter on Sunday
afternoon.

The Strik.68 blacked out
areas of the Valley for several
hours before the supply was
resumed
from
alternative
sources.
Scientists launch weather
investigation, Page 7

ONE of the world's higge1,1t con
tainer shipe W88 able to berth
in the downtown area of New•
castle
Harbour
yesterday,
thanks to a $250,000 dredgin1
program by the Maritime Ser
vices Board.
The 44,000-tonne Barber Hector
moved effortl-sly alongeide
Western Bnsin No 4 berth as
siMted by tugs after turning in
Carrington Basin.
Th<> turn by the 262m ship was
made possible by the widen
ing of the ship--swinging basin
in the area.
Before the dredging work, ships
longer than 260m could not
turn in Carrington Basin.
This meant that when a sister
ship of the Bar�r Hector, the
Barber Texas, called at New
castle last September it had to
go up river to the Kooragang
Island bulk berth to load its
cal'go.
The dredging program hae
enabled Newcastle to be in
cluded 88 a regular port of call

by the very large container
ships.
third sister, the Barber
Tampa, will visit Newcastle in
May.
The three ships combine con
tainer handling with roll-on,
roll-off handling of cargo
through a stern door,
The Barber Hector's Newcutle
call wae hailed yesterday for
another rea80n by the Port
Manager,
Captain
Brian
Ramadge.
Captain Ramadge .said the ehip
was launching a monthly
"While another leaves •..
cargo service between New
the Pilbara finally out of
castle and Singapore.
the floating dock.
With other ships operated by the
Scandinavian shipping group
30, with the trade boosted by
ScanCarriers, it would load
the growth of aluminium e:r:
cargo for Singapore, Hong
port&
Kong, Japan and other Asian
destinations. as well as North The Barber Hector will take 242
of those containers, mainly
America and Europe.
filled with aluminium from
Captain Ramadge said 11,000
the Tom.ago and Alcan smel
containers of cargo were ex
teni. The ship's more than 4000
pected. to be &hipped through
tonnes of Asian-bound cargo
Newcastle i� tb�year to .:June
A

<

L.

also will include bundles of
steel pipes from Tuhemaken.
The port'• hulliness manager, Mr
Geoff Connell, was promoting
Newcastle's container-hand
lin1 capacity among exporters
of such produce u wine, cot
ton, meat, exotic frult.8 and oil
seeds, Captain Ramadge said.
The Western Au.etralian Ship
ping Commission container
ship Pilbara sailed from New
castle la.et night after being
delayed in the port'lil floating
dock for Hi days by a strike at
the State Dockyard.
Dockyard workers, who decided
on 1-"'riday to end their strike
and to accept the dockyard's
closure, completed painting
and other maintenance work
on the ship at the weekend.
A spokesman for the Minister
for
Public
Works,
Mr
Brereton. said yesterday that
former dockyard employees
were being employed on a
cuual basis.
- Ken Longworth

l1le New<:astit Herald, Saturday, Se!>lombef12, 1117
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Tho William Arnott Factory was built in Cooks Hill mori than 100 years ago, l>vtween 1870
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Piece of history'comes home

The biiitoric Shepherds Hill cottage, now occupied by N-,wca,tle'• arti11t-io-residence, may be
r-,palr-ed. and redecorated and used as a tea room.

Facelift for Shepherds -Hill

A MAJOR c onservation s tudy
on the Shepherds Hill cottage
and military ruins at the t op o f
Newcaetle's King &!ward Park
has recommended rep airs to the
oott11ge, protection of the ruins
and
improvements
to
the
grounds.
Hundreds, perh11Jl' thOWl&Ilds,
of NovoeHStrians will remember
climbing through the ruins as chil
dren. The goal for 110me was adven
ture; for otheni it wu apeetacular
views of the city's beaches.
Plans to demolish bu.ildings on
the Shephllr"Cbl Hill site were h11lted
in 198-1 in recci,:nition of the heri
tage value of the building.
Newca5tle City Cow,ci[ SUCceM·
f
p
���:i ���:en C��at:':J :�
I.ate Program for a heritage and de
Rign study and for preliminary work
on t hesite.
The council allocated $5000
from the $10,000 gtllllt to the
atudy. The study, prepared by plllll
ning consultant Gardiner Brown,
wu oomple�ed late l&11t year and is
now on exhibition in the City Ad
ministrntioo building and at
Shepherds Hill.
Military oo::up ation o f the lite
dates from the 1891k, with th e coo
struction
of
an
eight-inch

/�;
By KATHERINE EVANS
0
a
�m ':::� :ei:,:�h::'.
board cottage.
An observati oo post and Anny
barrack, were built on the site dur
ing World War IT.
Th e observation .P?Bt Wll.!l the
central command po!lltion for New
cutle's defence,:i Rnd fonned part of
a defooce system that included bat
teries at Fort Scratchley, Stock•
t on's. �•ort Wallia and Tomaree.
According to the study, the ob
servation poet may have been the
only post manned during WWII by
members of all three .services.
The site is included in the Regis
ter of the National Estat e. The
Newcll.!ltle Inner Area11 Conser-

��1�:��

vation Planning Study identified
the site lllld ii.II atructllfflll &II having
local heritage6ignifica.nce.
'Further inveetigations made
poesible by the prtwent ,tu_dy have
found that the site ill 6ignif1cant for
the regi on and the State,' Gardiner
Brown 118.id, adding that the lite
may have a 'modest' claim to
national si,:nificance.
The study not es the J)06ition of
the !lite within King Edward Park
and as one of the city'• fine,11t look•
oul!l as ot her reMOns for ii.II pre&er•
vatioo and enhllllcemmt.
Noting the limited availability
of funds, the study recommends the
generRl tidying of the ;9-ite, work on
the oottage and military ruins
aimed at preventing further de
terioration of the structUJ"e!I and
minor reatoration and repairs.

Residence use
maintained

The 'preferred strategy' rec
ommended by Gardiner Brown jlro
vide11 for the AeCUring of the llite. It
recommends that the lite be tidied
and made safe, that action be tllken
to p revent further deterioration of
the cottage and lflilitary ruins and
that the present "low•key' use of the
!lite llll '11 lookout wit h interesting
military ruins' be maintained.

The oott.age, now occupied by
artiat.-in-r<lBidence,
Newcastle'11
would be repaired and redecorated.
The study rewmmends that th e use
of the cottage as a reaidmce be
maintained but 88y11 that the build
ing could also houae a tea room or
smilar facility.
Below iii II summary of the man.
agement strat egy put forward by
the re port;
1

!:·��:oe�bi�at�

��
poison stump,,. Growth to be coo
trolled by mowing.
eGro und surfllCflll; are to be ad
justed to ensure thRt no surface
water enteni buildings and t oJ)fiOil ill
to be a pread on eroded arCll!I and to
smooth ground surfaC(lfl. Any intro
duced rubble is to be removed.
eLan�ping to include plant
ing beds, paths and vertical and
horizontal harriers., which will be
used to control movement on the
site.
eA safety fence is to be erected
at the cliff top and warning signa
provided in dangerous areas and a t
the si te entry.
The C ottage eDo repairs and redecoration.
Inveetigate further use of the cot
tage as a tee. room or for a similar
activity, but maintain ita use as a
residence to discourage vandali&m.

PHOTOS: JOHN HERRETT
Sw&1111 and their eygneui i:nake the most of the tranquil waten1 of the Sho.riland Wetlanm. The bird. are amon1 hundreda
which m.alr.e their home on the site that wu propoeed for a ru.bbi.fh dump.

Observation P06t eAithough no major rep,tlra to
concrete are propoeed immediately,
the structure needa to be checked
while steel pl"e8erllatioo, replace
ment of reinforcing steel, and some
concrete work ill done.
eErect a 88fety railing on the
roof of Hoom 9 and the steps.. Pre
vent the entry of surface water run•
off into the 1tructure. IW!nove rub
bi&h and clean out drain1:1ge 8ylltem.
eMake photo&raph.ic 11nd writ
terl records o f any parts of fabric to
be changed by works.
ePrevent aceeM to all rooms ex
cept Room 7.
The Eight-Inch Gun Emplace
ment .Clean out underground area,,
com plete fill of right deflection
range-finding station with sand.
Rubble to be removed with care so
that any material which relateJi to
the sit e can beset aside.
.Clean out drainage system.
eParking on the !Pte need& to be
c onsidered. with consideration of
parking in King Edward Park and
t

o

h

i;:;t:= ��:fc llii:! ����:

The historic boiler being uolo,aded at the Walka weterworkfl.

Maitland boiler for display

ONE of the earliMt piooee of
industrial hl8tory In the Hune
y

�u! r:: :e��..::l� ::::

land, where it was con8tructoo
and used 156 yea"" ago,
Reconh: confirm that the
etearn wagon boiler built in
1831 by John Elliolt was used
In conjunction with the first
,team-powered nour end tim
ber mill In the Lower Hunter.
The mill, owned by Hamil
ton Collin■ S...mphill, WIUI OD
the bank■ of the Hunter River
on a site eomewhere between
the present Maitland Motor
Registry Offiefl and the Ma.it•
land City Council library,
After the mill e!Olfed, the
boiler wa• moved to Bloom
field Colliery 90me time be-
tween 1R90 and 1900 and wa11
used tlli a water tank.
It bas lain idle for the J)B8t

60 year1 at a property at J<'our
Mile Creek.
The pl'llperty owners., the
Fitzpatrick family (who aN! de.
acendanUI of John Elliott), de
cided to find the boiler a home,
becauae their property i11 about
to be ,wld.
Mr Bill Fitzpatrick took
photograph8 of the boiler and
gave them to a member of the
MaiUand Historical Society.

Authenticity
confirmed

The society contacted the
Maitland branch of the
National Tn..8t, which inapec.
ted tbe boiler and confirmed
a
t
ill!
�: pj��� l:.T::�:�y h1111
given the boiler to the National
T,ou,L
With help from BHP, the
boiler was transported ye■ter•

day to i t■ new home at the bia.
toric Wa1ka W,terwork■ lllte,
which ta within a lew
kilometre■ of il8 original lo
cation.
Mr Chris Richard■, of the
National Tn..■t, llfl.ld the boiler
w.. 'a fairly aignificant find'
and ccrtainJy worth pre8Crv•
ing.
He lfllid he would make 11n
application to have the boiler
elauified.
'I will 1!90 be asking for a
,rrant to pre-rve it from
further
det-,rioration,'
Mr
Richardli81lid.
Mr Fitzpatrick Nid the
boiler wu made in England
and •hipped to Anetralia in kit
form before being BS11embled
on11ite.
Mr Elliott, a boilermaker
and blacksmith, aseembled
many of the early 11team engine
boilen. in the Hunter Valley.

eProvide signs at the main en•
ry, the <;0ttage, t he gun pit and the
observation J)06t.

t

The Pacific Hotel, on the eorner of Tffiford
and Scott streets, Newcastle, wa.s the .scene
early one morning in 1923 wh-,n a tram
jumped Its points and ended up at the hotel
door. Submitted by Miu M. Williams, of

New Lembton, Historic photographs can be
sent to the Featul'e8 Department, The
Newcastle Herald, P.O. Box !HOG Newcastle
2300. The Herald pays $Hi for each
photograph publlllhed.

71 batbout ticb in bistoty
By KEVIN CRANSON,
Staff Reporter

I

N Hunter St a shopper stands
gaping in amazement, dumb
founded at the sight of what
apr.e:ani to be a multi-storey
building moving on wheels,
Composure returns when he
realises that what he has seen,
through a gap between office
blocks, is a huge cargo ship slipping
silently into Newcastle Harbour.
He rejoins the hundreds of other
Novoct1Btrians in the weekday
crowd who have not noticed the
unique sight of an ocean-going giant
gliding pAAt, barely a stone's throw
away.
The city of Newcastle clings to
the harbour, a physical closeness
that reflects the important role the
harbour hu played in the develop
ment of the city. Since Europeans
settled here in I 797 the harbour has
boon the mainspring of Newcfll!tle's
ac�vity. Certainly the citr's econ•
onuc foundations have diversified
in the ensuing 190 years, but the
fortunC5 of the port still have a
great bearing on the well-being or
otherwise of the city.
this fact is often overlooke4
The bustle of a harbour regatta at the turn of the century. Afloat are two of J. & A. 8ro1'--n's fleet of tug boats, and the skyline is
j by If
Novoclllltrians of the present, it
dominated by the D.C. Cohen warehouse, which burnt down in 1907.
was not by their forebears. In a pre
vious era the whole city wa.q aware were based on the daily life of the
ship, so competition was fierce and
of the harbour'a importance and harbour. In the days of sail the
a fast crew meant big money.
celebrated it annually. Anything masts of tall ships that crowded
The exploits of the butcher boat
that could float joined in the fai into the port fonned a floating
crews will be revived tomorrow in Ii
tivitiai, and from the mid-18409 the forest and a plethora of small craft
race for surf boat crews oul of the
harbour came alive each year for milled in the harbour carrying sup
heads and around a moored tug
the Newcastle Regatta.
plies, cargo and people, Rowing
boat.
The regatta lapsed after World boats were the main fonn of trans
War H and for more than 40 years port and the 'watermen' who oper
It is rich harbour history such as
Newcaatle lacked any public event ated them a vital link in the h!U'•
that of the butcher boat.\! that Ri
that celebrated its magnificent har bour network.
chard Morgan, former adn:i inis
bour.
trator of the Newcastle Mantune
The regatta events reflected
But in recent years the regatta
Museum and now Acting Director
tradition has been revived by the this. Crews of rowers who were usu
of the Regional Museum project,
Newcastle Maritime Museum, and ally pitted again11t each other in the
believes the modem regt1ttas are
this weekend the city toasts the cut-throat pursuit of business were
helping
to preserve.
harbour with the third regatta of matched in sporting events.
'The main aim of the regattas in
The regattas were usually held
the modern era. The return of the
the 1980. is to promote the harbour
regatta is a welcome one as it gives on New Year's Day or Annivct'SIU'y
WI a place of leisure snd revive the
Newcastle people a colourful har Day, now known ea Australia Day.
feeling for the mwitime heritage
bour spectacle a world apart from The day-long aeries of events was
that has been so important to this
the often dr11b to-ing and fro-ing of well organised by the regatta com
city,' !\llicl Mr Morgan, who was a
mittee,
with
comprehensive
pro
, harbour bll.<lineas..
leading figu re in the revival of the
I
No doubt it WBB this line of grams printed in advance. 'l'he
Newcastle Regatta in 198:4. A �
' thinking that prompted the first council played a m11jor role in plan
ondary aim of the regatta 1s lo raise
Newcastle Regatta in 1845 and its ning the regatta and the Lord
funds for the Maritime Museum.
subsequent development into an Mayor waa uaually the regatta
patron.
Mr Morgan believes that the re
annual event.
A lot of work went into the old regatta programs.
cent regattas have achieved these
While the regattru. were for the
Newcastle hlLq alway11 boon 11
goals and is confident that the
working port: a commercial facility enjoyment of all NovocastriMs
competitor
lil
to
pull
with
his
work
regatta
can again become sn estab
'races' that the regatta events
for commercial vessels.. Today there they were of particular significance
lished annual event with great tour
are still no facilities in the harbour to the herbour workers. The 1907 ing mate, and must have been work mirrored.
From the 1870s to 19208, burly ist potential.
for plea.sure craft, although the Newcastle Annual Regatta program ing together for two months pre
crews in open rowing boats called
NewC11Stle port administration is lists rowing events for merchant vious to time of entry'.
According to Mr Morgan, the
There were also events for butcher boats would put to aea to success or otherwise of the modern
looking at the needB of private ship crews and steamer crews,
boaters as part of its deveJopment watennen's and fiahermen's skiffs women, youths, a.II-comers, 18ft meet an incoming sailing ship. At regattWI is very much a question of
strategy. But the regattaa of the under working sails, a water brigade skiffs and sailing dinghies, and a stake in these butcher boat races how NovOC&Strians see themselves
lBOC:e and early 19008 gave Novo race for bona fide membera of water novelty tub race with a prize for the was the order for supplying the im• and their city.
mediate needs of the vessel, the on
castrians a single day in the year in brigades, a race for trade union best costume.
'We should be proud of our har
The prizemoney for the regatta going supply of the vessel for its
which the port's busineM was sus members with two pairs sculling in
pended and its water and promen watennens' skiffs, and a Bona Fide races was subet.antial (up to !20 for often lengthy stay in port, and bour,' he said.
first
place
in
Fl<lme
1907
events)
but
stocking up the vessel for its depara�es given over to sporting activi Fishermen, Prawners and Oyster
'Putting on the regatta givl;lS
men's Handicap, in genuine fisher nothing like the huge rewards for
i
l
ties and frivolity.
people the opportunity to boast
The events of the early regattas men's boats, in which 'each winners of the everyday harbour
about it.'

¢U:!t ��i� �� ���a°:!ch 7h:

A tree grows hard up against the side of Caroline Chh1holm cottage, there is no guttering at
the front to channel rainwater and the roof is rusty.

Historic cottage to remain
where it is and how it is
By PAUL MAGUIRE,
Staff Reporter

AN offer to relocate the historic
Caroline CMsholm cottage at Eaat
M aitland baa been rejected by the
il

:::ah�::!::J:m':tlJ:1 ih::!'tt!::
will not recei ve the restorati on it 80
ba
n
�e ��nal relic, Mitu ated on
the corner of MUI and Court.lands
Street&, is locked into the seem
ingly eternal dilemma of progress
verm• hhrtorical 11ignifica nce.
The NSW Heritage Council is U>
place a Permanent Conser-vation
Order on the single-storey sandstone and brick structure, which
was erected in about 1840.
The order will control the alteral and demolition of
o
�� b: i�:r
i
The cottage will now be 'juirt left
to alt', sa id Mr Paul Cant, managing

director of Bloomfield Collieries
Pty Ltd, which own111 iL
'We put up a proposition to relocate the cottage and fully restore It
to it.II original condit ion,' he aaid.
'That was investigated and thl.11
d
P
:a���t :��� &c�rt � ��y ::�
Because of the heavy tra ffic using
1
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'Lessening of
significance'

-

The building was given to pion
eer Caroline Chi111holm for use 88 a
hostel for Ena:liah migrant women
who 11ought work in the Lower ,
Hunter Valley.
: l�::i�:: �b:Jl ;: Large
cracks
are
ng
th
ag� t N
cause this would le11&en it.a bistori- evident in the walls of
the cottage.
cal significance.

Adamstown Post Office, 1894. Standing in the centre of the picture just right of the support
column is the Postmaster, William Lee. Next to him is his wife, Marianne Lee and between
them their daughter Olive May. A new post office wns opened in 1985. Submitted by
LO.Price of Kolara. Historic photographs can be submitted to the NewcasUe Herald, PO
Bolt 501G, Newcastle 2300. The Newcastle Herald pays $Hi for each photograph published.
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ELEGANT ANAMBAH

AJ

ITEK a brief visit to
Anambah House it'a easy to
magine people in the early
19008, clad in tenni.s whites, p!t1y
ing II few social sets on the grB.!18
adjourning for after·
��t

:!�n.,

Perheps rt:fr"'lhments were
sipped in the parlour, the very room
that once houwd wch notables as
Oame Nellie Melba and govemoni
of the time.
Once approached by a tree-lined
drive from the IIOUth, Anambah
!louse overlooks the Hunter !liver
at G!lllforth, near Hutherford. Each
room of the homt'Stead offers
eipansive nm,1 view11_1'hill grnc!ollll two-storey Vic
tonan manSJon, built in 1890,
fe_Rllll"f'8 10_ bedrooms, double bay
windows, wide, open verllfldas, tim
ber b"lconi""' with detailed lace
work, cast-iron columns, original
cedar joinery (that hu fortunately
never 1-1 scflm,� by ll- Jla;int
brush), ornate oom1ce11 and ceiling

Rather than rip up the threadbare carpet in the drawing room,
th� Berrys are proud of its authentiCJty. H.e.ther than hurriedly dearing the grounds, they have uncovered the site of the grass tennis
court, an old hedge and the curb of
the original cil"<;Ulatdrivewaywhich
they hope next month to e11tabli.sh
a11 the main entrlUlce.
The �rryx_ have done much of
the detrul� P9?-ntwork, a mammot_h
e_ffort conSJdenng many of the CUI·
lings are 4.3m (14ft) high.
he interior and exterior paint
trim has bee,-, done in tasteful heritage colours: dusty
pink, brumiwick green and
deepening shades of cream and biscuit. The entrance wall!l have 1-,n
dladed and stencilled to compiemoot the tes&>latec! floor tilca.
Antiques are sprinkled_ throughout the house, blefided with reproductions. In koopin1t with their aim

T

to return the house to its former
charm, the Berrya regularly attend
auctions and browse throu� an
tique shope for appropriate items.
A! you enter the house II strik
ing central arch leads to a cedar
staircase with eolid cedar-tumec!
newel posu. A pair of arched lead
lighta above the stair landing
illuminates the hall.
Cedar folding dooni, with leadlight frames of birds and butterflies,
separate the dr11.wing and dining
rooms.
. The use of cedar joinery ':"'?' a
Sign of the affluence of the ongmlll
.
ys, . who spared
�wners, the Mack>1_
httle expense_ m bU1ld1ng Anamb�
House. Their crest and _family
molto above the front bay wmdowa
were another exprf'f<Sion of wealth.
A detached billiardroom, with a
distinctly m�line quality, wa11
probably added m 1906. The stabltti
at the rear of the hOW<e one,, had

the �tate, which had swelled to
1576ha (3900,,eree), wa11 bou1tht by
Ken's widow, Molly, in the 19408.
After Molly mllrried radio per
80llality Hal !Allhwood, Anamb3h
H<>Ulle oojoyed a new lease of life,
opening its cedar doo,,. to f'nlinenl
radio figu...,. auch as Jack Davey
and Roy "Mo' llffii,.
Molly·s brother!! lived on the
e&tate from about 1950 to the mid
1960s when Percy_ Hird bou1ht th,•

��:i��\�!: •:r�

��:_h"
As J)flrt of the celebrationa. for
Heritage Week, a mu&1�J H01ree
Md champagne aUP!Jet w1ll be held
in the grounds of Anamb3h Ho�
on April 4 from 4.30pm. A functi<>:"
held m such delightful surrounds 111
alm06t guaranteed of aue<:e1S. 'I�!'
Berrys will Op<'n up the downsta1_111
area of the house. 1'icket.are av811
ab!e from the reJional office of the
National Trust m Hunter St. For
further detail� phone 261561.
Bibliography
Ma.it/and Homesteads by Lind
aay Tur;ner
Stephen Berry
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Giant crane at work on new hospital

Pi<:ture� by �rn;VK ·r1cK."i��R

Jeff Wand checks the hurness on his lend pair of bull ocks in pre paration fo r the attempt on the world record.

PicturesbySTEFANMOORE
.
S1teworks at the new teaching h0tipital, Rankin Park, as seen from 30m above the ground at the top of the giant crane.
bigge st

NEWCASTLE'S

crane has become a slightly

mobile landm.1.nk
Lambton Heights.

at

New

The 30m tall crane with a

64.5m boom, known as a Favco

1500, iH being us ed in constni.c

tion of the new teaching hospi
tal at Rankin Pa?"k. Previously
it was used on extensions to
the grain tennina1 at Carring
ton.
The crane h88 been ]eased
for a year by the major con
tractor, D.F. McCloy of Bel
mont. and has taken the place
of a number of mobile cranes
which would ordinarily have

been used.

UnJike most giant crane&,

the Favco l500 is not fixed to

one spot. l<'or the hospital proj
ect it has b e en mounted on
rails and will be able to travel

about 180m,

or

the full l e ngth

of the four main buildings on

the site.

The 30m high tower and the

counte r-weighted machinery
platform were erected last
weeke nd and ballasted with
150 tonnes of concrete block&
The site manage r, Mr Larry
D e nnis, said wo rk on the
$146mlllion h ospital was on
schedule, with the number of
workers on site expected to in•
crease from 150 to 450.

The Favco 15 00crane, with it.s 64.5m boom. Mounted on
rails, it can travel the length of the main buildings.

BUSHMEN Jeff Wand and
Les Avery reckon they have
the best bullock team in Aus•
tralia, and that claim will be
put to the test at Maitland on
Sunday.
Twelve of their beasts will
attempt to create a world rec•
ord by dragging three load ed
semi•trailer coal trucks, weigh•
ing a t.otal of 105 tonnes.
The pull will be the draw•
card of an all•weeke nd display
at Maitland Showground de•
picting 199 yeara of road trans•
port in Australia.
The vehicl es to be on view
are valued at more than $Im.ii•
lion.
M r Wand and Mr Avery
work 28 bullocks to log timbe r
from forests at Glen Martin,
near Clarence Town. Their
team is one of a handful of
working bullock teamM in
NSW. Bullocks range in age
from five to 15 years. They
each weigh b e twe en 600kg and
o ne tonne.

Tht-111 Herald, Friday, .klne 12, 1987

Old Otter's last take-off

By NORM SKELLAMS. Transport Reporter
d

� Ae��c-:U'�de: a::ra�:�96.'i��ei�:
series Twin Otter, fliea to Sydney for the last
time.
r
er
e
ve7:'t �: th��
I Twin Otter built by de Havilland Canada and
first flew in Nove mbe r, 1963.
The Lake Macquarie-based commuter airline
bought 'MMY' fron:i the W estern AulJtralian com•
pany McRobertBon Miller Airlines in May, 1976.
Since joining Aeropelican's fleet the aircraft
I baa flown 9110 houre and made 17,752 landings.
It bu been flown for Z4,Sll hours and covered

' EJ=r�:tu1t !i;1

&.J6S,052km.

, Thia ia equal to 155 timeR around the world, or
1 e!«ht rettun trips to the Moon.

Mr England said the aircraft bad consumed
almost 7.7m.illion litres of power kerosene and
carried 182,200 passengers.
Twin Otters had an economic life of 26,000
hours. The decision had bee n made to replace
'MMY' with a newer, 300 s eries aircraft. The 300
series are slightly larger and more fuel-efficient
than the 100 series.
This wou1d give Aeropelican four 300 series
aircraft and simplify maintenance procedures
and 8J>8Nl parts inventories.
Mr En1tland aaid the ne w aircraft. VH•KZN, a
1979 mode l bought for $1.2million from a United
States airline , arrived on Tueaday after a 46--hour
flight from California.
Old 'MMY' will be flown to Bankatown to be
dismantled for spare parts.

The new and the old Twin Otten at Aeropelican - 'old
MMY' UI at the N'.lar.

Les Avery uses some wide•open space to put the 12--bullock team through its paces.
'We think we have the best
in Australia and we 'll be doin�
our b e st to prove it on Sunday,
Mr Wand said.
The team created a world
record by pulling 50 tonnes at
a charity day at Cessnock in

1984.

A te am of bullocks from
Queensland has since beaten
that e ffort, lifting the record to

101 tonnes last month.

This wee kend's pageant hBB
been organised by Mrs Gwyn
Murphy, of Maitland. The
mone y raised from a Sz..a.fam•

ily entry fee will be give n to
the cbildren'a ward at Mait.
lan��o'ati�
"ay will include
vete ran and vintage ve hicle s
such BB ambulancea, buse s and
fire e ngines built early this
ce ntury.

LAST week two Hunter Val
ley bu�hmen, Jeff Wand and
1- Avery, reckoned they had
the best bulloelr team In the
world.
At t.lllpm yeeterday they
pn>ved that their rec:konlng
WUlpotOD.
With tba help of U of their
bNt bullock-. they created a

:i.:'

!1:.'i:=t:

loa��ru�
112.18tonne11for-'tl.7m.
Ve11tarday'1 f�t wu a con
vinclna: win over tha previou1
record of 101 tonne. held by a

IN thoae m.agie day■ when video
hadn't killed the radio ■tar or
atoleo ,reat clluoka of movie
audiences, promoter■ knew how to
put on a pla premiere,
Thia i8 how it wu many yean

�.�rth1!8����1
with

c:!i�:
a braN band 1111d aearchJ.Chui
court,a.y of- the t.hen-Ci!Dena

-

Hunter bullocks world's best
Queentdand team of bullock._
The record.-bmaldng pull
WU a dnnrcard at the all·
weekend di,,p\ay held at Mait
land Showground depicting
199 ycan1 of road transport in

...........

A.,.,,_.rdJng to the organiser,
Mra Gwyn Murphy, of Mait
land. them w111m a few an.Dow,
moment. when the flrat pull
n>pe broke aud the record.
brclllking attempt had to be r.-

Other attraction. included a
billy-boiling contaat, won by
Jamie Hunt, and • dt.play of
new and rwtored bu....-.
Althoull'h final ligurN were
not available iNlt nla;ht, Mn
"' bad 1-n a

:'c:r!fw=.!�

Money raleed from the
pa.lfe&lll will go toward the
children'• ward at Maitland
Hospital.

THE floods around Newcastle in 1913 may not be as wellremembered as those of 1956, but they were still extensive, a8 our
historical photograph show& The men are standing on a rail
trolley between Sandgate a nd Iron Bark Creek, where the water
had risen 0.8m above the tracks. Photograph submitted by Mr Ken
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v cy Oft,he l a die s' bea ch.
Ther e wer e three buil dings
·1milar to the tea hou se on th: �ach·
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The Store butter cart on ita way
to the N
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r
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delive red butter twic
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Railway enthusiasts from the
Hunter, the State and interstate
are expected to descend on Maitland for the sterun train festivities
over the weekend of April 11 and
12.
One of the highlights this year
will be a race between steam en-

Wf7e/"r����J�:)

�: i��c!!�1:
and a Tiger Moth from Royal

N
Th�::e:� !�tie Steamfest
committee, Mr Steve Mook, said
he expected about 40,000 people
to attend the two-day festival.
'J'hig is the second year for
Steamf&.t and Mr Monk said it
took twelve months of planning
each time.
'There are 24 people on the organising
committe
but
we
wouldn't be able to do it without
the help of the Heritage Week ofational
fice in Sydney, the
N
Trust, Ca1tex and Maitland City
Council; he said.
Although big crowds are
expected for Steamfest Mr Monk
sees even more attending the
event in the Bicenntenial year of
1988.
'In the past Steamfest has
been the closing ev�.!_he
c

l

th�t�

Week calendar,' he ex-

��=--��

opening event on the calendar.'
(The dates set down for the
1988 Sterunfest are April 23 and
24.)
'fhe race between steam engine 3801 and the Tiger Moth will
be held on April 12 between
Waratah and Maitland railway
st8
��\rain will have eight carriages and will carry 400 passer\•
w
°
§��J:�::1 i:�u:!� ;!;o:�:
and, depending on the response
for tickets, as many as 1200 pass
engers will be 'steamed' up to
Maitland for the festival.
The Minister for Transport,
Mr Ron Mulock, will travel up on
the train and will officially open
Steamfest when he arrives in
Maitland.
Passengers will be greeted by
brass and jazz bands when they
arrive at Mailland station.
Other highlights of Steam.feat
will be shuttle rides on fully restored rail motors between Mait
land and Singleton.
'I'he rail motors, affectionately
known as 'tin hares', were introduced on the State's rail system
during the 1920s.
They were brought in to ser-

t

1

(

1

f
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Railway buffs
to descend
on Maitland
�:r::r
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vice at the time when greyhound
racing was beginning in Australia.
The diesel-powered rail motors
seat 45 people and were mainly
used on country runs,

The Rail Motor Society, based
at Paterson, has spent the past
two years fully restoring two 'tin
hares'.
A third rail motor will be com•
pleted within six months. Event
ually the society hopes to run
four motors simultaneously.

The society's secretary, Mr
Bruce Harris, said the society
bought the motors from the State
Rail Authority for $1100 each.
It had cost about $30,000 to
restore the two motors.
Mr Harris said restoration and
rebuilding had been done with
lot of voluntary
�:1�r:
.
;!X f;!
The society has more than 100
members throughout Australia.
In order to raise further funds
to continue its restoration pro
gram, the society will begin run
ning wine-tasting tours between
Newcastle and Denman from
May 2.
During Steamfest, the rail
motors will run between Maitland
and Singleton on both Saturday
and Sunday. They will be making
two trips a day.

Locomotive 3801 .•. will be packed with enthusiasts for the 'Great Race'.

A Tiger Moth aircraft ... thrown out the challenge to the power of steam.

Locomotive takes on air challenge

STEAM power vers\lS air
power - the race is on.
One of the main attractions of
the 1987 Hunter Valley Steamfest
will be a race between a DH82
Tiger Moth aircraft and the recently restored 3801 steam loc omo tive.
The challenge, to be run on Sunday, April 12, was thrown out to
om the Royal NewcliStle
te�!����

::tr:..iit

for Newcastle Rail::;esf!ti��
At 11.28am the 3801 will leave
Newcastle and travel to Waratah
where the race officially begins at
11.40am.
'J'he Tiger Moth, piloted by Tom
Filipcevic and Malco lm Fletcher,
will circle the station until the race
begins.
Both train and plane will be
�t�n (w �1o!�i:at;o1
t

�l�ia

��J:�� f�!

Rai1!!/S�tt�
c':v8:t� . �J:fn1 �':.;'�d
25km to the High St Station near the expected twenty minutes that
Maitland.
have been allowed for the contest.
The 3801, already in Maitland
A special cup donated by Crutei:
for the Steamfest activities, will will be presented to the winners
)

who will also receive a magnum of
champagne and the loser a smaller
bottle of the bubbly.
Both winners and losers will be
presented with laurehl.
The Tiger Moth will follow the
route of the train tracks and has
been given permission to fly at
150m for the race.
Tickets for the race, on tK>ard
the 3801, are $10 adult and $5 chil
dren and are available from Mait
land City Council, the Maitland
Tourist lnfonnation Centre in
Bank St, East Maitland and the
Hunter Tourist Authority at 180
King St, Newcastle.
Special guests ei:pected to ride
on the 3801 for the race include AA-

&slant Minister for Transport Mr
(

t:���� r:fr&n��l�kt��

Alan WaJsh, MLA Maitland, Mr
Eric Fit?.gibbon, MHR Hunter, Mr
Milton Morris and pree.ideot of the
Royal Newcastle Aero Club, Mr
Jack Fahey.
Mr Mo rris has a speciaJ place for
3801 having been associated with
its restoration at the Newcastle
State Dockyard.
The 3801 spent 2½ years at the
dockyard undergoing a $500,000 re
fit before i.t was officially recom•
missioned by the then State Rail
Authority chief executive, Mr
David Hill, on November 15, 1986.
The 3801 first entered service in

each

January 1943.
It was pensioned off in 1974 and
sentenced to live o ut its days as a
static attraction at Thirlmere Rail
way Museum.
The 3801 was resto red by 350
Out-of-work trade apprentices from
the Hunter Valley Training Com•
pany.
Technicians from the SRA and
various train mUBCums wisisted the
apprentices with technical advice.
Throughout its working career
the 3801 regularly headed such ei:
presses as the Melboui-ne Llmited
and the NewcMtle Flyer.
During its lifetime it averaged
mo re than 137 ,OOOkm a year.

Two 1920s 'tin bare' rail moton, one behind the other at Broad.meadow railway station, ready for service on the Steamieat
weekend when they will carry passengers between Maitland and Singlekln,
By AI.EK SCHULHA,
Staff Reporter

RAILWAY enthu1l11.1.1t,s: will
blow their ■tack during thi■
year'• SteamJe■t 1team and
tr.in festival, to be held in
Maitland on April It and 12..
One of the highltghUi tbUI
year will be III race between
■team enrtne 3801 (the fully
reatored former Newca8tle
Flyer) ■nd a Tla:er Moth from
Royal Newca11Ue Aero Club.
Another highlljht will be
1huttle rides on fully re,;,tored
rail moton between Maitland
and Slnaleton.
The rail mokln, affection•
ately known 111 'tin hares',
-re lnt�ced on the State'•
rail •y■tem during the 19208.
They were brought in to
service at the time when grey
hound racing wa■ beginning
in Australia.
The diesel-powered rail
moklr■ seat 46 people and
were main1y uMd on country
run-, altbou1h they made
la8t trip in 1971 to BeJ.
!!:!:'t..
The Rall Motor Society,
based at Paten10n, bas spent
the put two yeara tully
restorin1 two 'tin hal'8ll'.

Maitland's whistle blows for
April enthusiasts' weekend

A third rail motor will be
completed within six month&,
Eventually the 90clety hopes
to run four motoni simul
taneously.
Although the ' tin hare■'
wore sevoral colour sc:hem011
durinit their life, the relllore8
motor■ have been painwd.

c�::id:rl:�b!�;=�
The society'• ■ecretary, Mr
Bruce Harria. said the society
bought the moklre from the
State Rall Authority for $1100

-··

or■

It had cost •bout '80,000 to
reatore the two motors.
Mr Horria said rerrtoration
and rebuilding had boon done
with CEP grants and a lot of
voluntary work by members.
The aoclety baa more than
100 memben throughout Au►
tralia.
In order to raise fu:rther
funds to continue ii.II ret11to
ration program, the 1JOCiety

will belfl.n running wine-last•
ing toun between Newe&.11tle
and Denman fromMay 2..
Durint Steamfe.t, the rail
motoni will run betweenMait
land imd Sinfleton on both
the Saturday and the Sunday.
They will be maklna two trips
a day,
The Great Race, between
steam en,rl.ne 3801 and ■ Titer
Moth, will be held on April 12
between W•ratah and Mait•
land atatlon&
The train will have eight
carrla1e1 and will carry -400
pa88engers. Engine 3801 will
leave Sydney on Saturday
morning and, depending on
the response for tlekets, u
=Y a.■ 1200 �nl(era will
be 'steamed' up to M•itland
for the feortival,
M ore than 40,000 people are
expected to e�oy the two-day
Steam.feet..
Pa.Mengen will be �too.

by bra811 a.nd jazz bands when
they arrive et Maitland
&talio n,
A fair will be held in
Church St.. Jan bamb will
lay along the ■treat and
Cuak.er■ will perform.
One o f the bigrest model
train displaya In NSW will be
on sho w at the Pender Plaee
1hopplngeentre.
A atatic display will Inthe
Powerhonae
clude
carriage
Museum
and
'Majorie' from the Riehmond
ValeMuseuin.
'Majorie', which la being
matured, will allow people a
close-up look at a 8lea.m en
gine,
A SteamJeat ban will be
held on the Saturdaay night.
Guests fn,m Newca1Ue will go
toMaitland by steam train.
ra

...JCCl:!11l:=:1� :.1u1:'d
and Newcastle on both daya,

$14,000 grant allows renovation
of historic building to start

THE Lambton Mechanics Institute will be
given ,a $14,000 facelift thanks to a govern
ment grant and the work of the newly elected
.
, Trustees of the Elder St building
The ret:ently llpproved grant, from the Crown
Lands Office,. will enable the start of restoration
woic:i:�.:t��;:
�: 8 \�tb
ug
=on of the
Minister for Landa, Mr Hallam, to establWl a Meals
On Wheelli kitchen on land at the rear of the Mech.
anics fnst.itute. Plana for the kitehen have been sent to
the Minister for oonsider,tion.
The receotly elected Tnateet of the institute held
their inaugural mueting last month.
According to the newly elected chaimwl, Mr Ron
Robinson, the institute building has been held in a

����!n���!r:iliu�ha°J ;:�!\�f;��;:.ld

Its moat recent tenants., the Lambton �mbton
District girl guid01, occupy part of the building and
have been doing what they can to keep up with its
maintainanee.·
The process of transferring the institute to I new
u
o
t
i
a
a
� koJ�= =d: :u�e �:�t
�:!":'i!1:"t�
pursue its plans for the r01torat.ion and improvement
of
ui
�!3;°%;:-<>!:k �t�L concentrated initially on
the rear of the building, where rotting weatherboards
have felt most the the
pagli,age of the yeara. But the
impreasive facade of the institute is aho in need of n&
toration.
Well•known architect Brian Suten1, who is eIJ)('ri•
enced in the ree.toratioo of historic buildings, has
agreed to help with the project in an honourary ca
pacity.
'We hope that once the relitoration ill done we will
be able to ope11 up the building to additional commu n.
ity use,' Mr Robinson said.
Mr Robinson doocribed the Lambton Mechanicg
Institute_llll I fB.llcinating building.
room that hasn't been
0
'There are a lot of hooks and artifacts in there,
which we hope to send to the NewCMtle maritime and
region museums.'
Mr Robinson said machania institutl:B had been 11
feature of mining communities earlier this cent ury.
They served as a library and meeting place.
'They were basically somewhere that community
memben,; could go to read books, p!ay draughts and
pursue cultural aetiivities,' Mr Robinson said.

1:!

�!j f���';,:1:!,�'fi=/

The Mechanics Iutitnte building with the rear section Vlllible on the
left

1 By JANE-ANNE LEE,
Staff Writer
�

EN people see Dal
wood House now they
W::
probably throw their
hands up in the air in shock hor
ror and say what a mi:'88. But it's
a te rribly important house to the
history of the Hunter Md NSW.'
These frank words were
spoken this week by Ian Hudson,
the former chairman of the Dal
wood Restoration Association
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But there's mOt""t! to Ott.lwood
House than cnrinbling bricks and
mqrtar. There's an exciting past
1p1d, thanks to the efforts of a his
torically minded group of people,
an exciting future.
Mr HudSOn is one of the
hundreds of caring people who
has worked long and hard and for
gratis for the Dalwood cause. He
can see past the propped up walls,
gaping holes and demolished
wings to a time when Da.lwood
will once again be a fine e:,;ample
of Greek revival architec ture, e pi
tomising th e aspirations of
English settlers to preserve their
I lifestyle.
The past six years have been a
long haul for all involved in the
Dalwood res toration. But it has
been a worthy battle, especially
when you consider the signifi
cance of the home for future gen
erntions.
Dalwood House, a s tone's
throw from Wyndham Esta te's
cavernous ci:llara, is one of Aus
tralia's oldest Gre ek-f'ltyle re
sidences; Australia's oldest house
with a flat roof; and the home of
Aus t ralia's fint suceessful com
mercial winemaker of inter
national rank.
At Oalwood, George Wynd
fiam hrought the firs t herefords
to mainland Australia; later
�ta blislied one of the earlil$t
purebred hereford studs in the
colony along with one of the early
thoroughbred horse studs; and
had the!world'll- &eeond largest
vinPy,u--cl 1r, the 19th century.
When the idea to breathe life
and soul back into Dalwood was
first mooted, the intention was to
ret1�..1he3hole house in time
for our bit'ent,enniel celebrations.
In view of (he eitensive COBt of
the work and problems with
stabilising the sit e, these am
bitiou.s plans have been modified
and the current aim is to refur
bish the Doric wing for 1988.
Rut when Dalwood House is
finally completed, it will b e a fine
tribute to Wyn dham: the man
and his vision.
h
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By ANN-MAREE LOUREY

I1:_�

F there wwi a Mayor of Moro

i:;1��

candidates. By all accounts, he is
doing more for the town, and
planning more for it.a future, than
anyone el&e even dreamt about.
� �;�::

!"fe _admit.a that

when

he

Important
to the
Hunter's
history
' It's been a worthy
battle, especially when

consider
the
you
significance of the home
for future generations '
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ALWOOD was originally a
gran t of 2100 acres to Syd
ney
merchant
David
M a1iere. Twenty convicts were to
be employed on the Hunter River
property known as Annandale.
Jn December, 1827,
Mr
M a 1iere was declared insolvent
and the estete·WIIS advertised. for
sale. George Wyndham bought
the property the following year,
re-named it Dalwood and began
building the homestead in 1829.
George Wyndham, the son of
landed gentry, was educated at
Harrow and destined for the
church and a family life. J3ut he
was a rebellious young man who
required more elbow room and
knew that there was plenty of it
in the New World. He t ravelled to
Canada to puniue his dream but
found the climate unsuitable. On
returning to England, h e toured
the Continent where he met Mar
garet Jay. They were married in
Brussels in April� 1827.
Se veral months later the
couple sailed for AU8tralia. Two
weeks after they arrived in Syd
ney George Wyndhwn bought
Dalwood, a purchase that im
pressed his family back in
England.
The following year construc
tion of a Jong, low single-storey
sand.stone residence began, along

Wyndhems spen t their first eve
ning a t Dalwood.
By this time, Wyndham, who
had a wide in terpretation of the
term mixed farming, had already
planted his first grape vines as
well as melona, lemon, peru-, !ig
and olive trees., and potatoes,
maize and wheat.

the lines of the Wyndham ances-
home in England.
Like many early homesteads,
Dalwood was built in stages, since
the demands of establishing and
developing a property were just
as important WI expanding a
house. The fashionable domestic
architecture in London at the
time WW! Greek revival and Dal
wood conformed to this trend.
By 1840 the how,e had a Greek
portico, comer tower, end two
parapeted wings with bedrooms
and servanUI' quarters on either
side of the cour tyard. A shingled
ver anda facing the river formed
the main entrance t o tho house.
The long, imposing Greek
portico is strongly reminiscent of
a Greek temple and has been the
subject of much debat e because
unfluted
are
the
columns
strangely squat in proportion as if
they were intended for a much
higher portico.
The flat roofs, originally
planned as a summer sleepout in
the Moorish styla, were re-roofed
with shingles to keep out the
water.
The interior of Dalwood
House was finished with local
cedar joinery whlch was removed
for safekeeping in 1976 and re
cently returned to the building
t
at
e
r
sit
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tral
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il.OM 1853 winegrowing was
undertaken on a large scale,
and in 1857 i t was time for
George's son, John, to show
his managerial warEY> in the
vineyard efltate. By 1886 there were
78 acres under vines and the estate
supported a population of 70
people. John Wyndham won the sil
ver medal at the 1867 Paris Inter•
national Eithibition, beli eved to be
the highest award obtained at that
st8
'3e7ir!"Js�����:1181�:C!:r�;
subdivided the 3461ecre Dalwood
Estate between six of his 13 chil
dren.
In 1892 Dalwood was taken over
by the Commercial Banking Com
from the estate of

)oh1: \Jiy��t�.

Seven yesrs after John's death it
was recorded: 'The departed glory
of Dalwood is a thing to be de
plored. The place of recent timee
has undergone a vll.!lt change, and
though the vineyard still continues
to flourish as of old, and the ca
pacious cellare are stored with as
much as 90,000 gallons of wine,
there is an air of depreAAion hanging
over the place that is at once infec
tious .. '
John Frederick · Moore Wilkin
!IOn, a Sydney winegrower, gained
con trol of the Dalwood eetate in
1901, only to sell the house and a
portion of the property to Michael
McNamara in 1905. The remaini ng
acres were bought by Thomas Fran
cis Hyland and Frank Penfold Hy
land, of Penfolda Wines.

Dalwood was first reported
vacant in 1954 and was still unoccu
pied a decade later. Wyndham Es
tate bought the houRe and land on
Augmit 30, 1972. Through their ef
forts the winery hu become one of
the most succeseful in the Hunter

Above ]eft: Dalwood House,
built in cl8.Bllical
Greek
revival style.
Far loft: A rear view of the
home, which wu built in 1829.
Left: The damage inside the
home la ext.eDBive.
Above: Looking out onto the
veranda area. Thfl home has
an exciting future a& well as
an exciting past.

�!f�y �o;�:;!:lw�t::
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tinued to deteriorate
neglect and vandalism.

I

N 1980 the fin1t posith·e steps
were taken to save Dalwood
from becoming a crumbling
heap of Aandstone.
After lengthy negotiations, in
itiated by the descendants of
George and Margaret Wyndham,
with the strong support of the
NSW Heritage Council, the prop
erty's owners, Wyndhlllllj Estate
Wines r,td, agreed to pledge Dal
wood and a parcel of land to the
National 'J'rust.
Aa Mr Hudson said recently:
'Given the rapidly deteriorating
condition of the house and the very
high C06t projections for i ts n.'Elto
ration, the decision both to give and
accept the gift and all the respon
sibilitieri that went with it, was an
enormous act of faith on the part of
all concerned.'
In 1984 the Dalwood Resto
rati on Association, made up of
Wyndham descendants scattered
across the world and interested
members of the public, became a
registered organisation, responsibile
for funding and managing the resto
ration project on behalf of the
National Trust.
Arehitects, archaeologists and
engineen were appointed. After
m1,1ch consultation a decision was
made . to stabilise the house rather
than dismantle it for reconstruc
tion.
The $120,000 pl\18 to finance the
current work on Delwood has come
from varioua sources: an interest
free loan from NSW Heritage

Counci l, a Federal and State CEP
grant, a NSW Government Bicen
tennial grant, Wyndham &tate,
fundraising functions organised by
the DRA and private donations.
Early in 1986 three valuable
1826 George IV pennies were un
covered at the southern entrance of
Dalwood House. They appeared to
have been laid ae foundation de
posits, p0e11ibly on the instructions
of George Wyndham.
Once the archaeological work
was completed, serious conatruction
began. A roof was built to cover the
rear courtyard of the house and
drain age pipes were laid.
'Par the first time Dalwood
started to give the appearance of a
serious building site; no longer was
it one of desolation and decay,' Mr
Hudson said.
The original aim for Dalwood
House, agreed to by all parties, was
for a complete rtJ&toration in time
for the Bicen tenary.
·In retrospect this proved
impo&sible and even with adequate
funds might well have detracted
from the integrity of the project,
bound as it wu. by the strict rules
of the Burra Chat1,er,' he said. (The
Surra Charter is the heritage bible
on accurate restoration.)
So as Australia's Bicentenary in
chea cloeer, the National Trust has
iUI sights set on presenting a limited
restorati on of Ualwood's Doric
wing set in a re-created landscaped
garden of the i &ID;i.

'Bicentennial celebrations will
follow later in the year and these
d
:� t��%�n:;:t :U-!j�hj����:
bring Dalwood into public focus
and assist in raising much needed
funds,' Mr Hudson said.

'With the approval of the Aus
trali an Hereford Society it i.q hope<!
that descendants of the original
Wyndham herefords and other
hereford pioneers will be paraded
oo presentation day.
n
ri
e
t
0a;���de f�� ;; ��rou �:!t�
when we play a werknown Hunter
teem. The Dalwood Private Cricket
Club, first formed in 1888, will play
s fi:lture with a side selected by the
Newcastle District Cricket Associ
ation. Some of Australia's cricket
ing greats of the past will be gu12Sts.

·Toe final event of the year will
be in December with a re-enact•
ment of the 1889 Moonlight Ride.
Some 200 Australioo stock horees
from the DRA and NSW Stock
Horse Society will ride from Le<:on
field (another old Wyndham House
on Terrace Hi ll above Dalwood),
ford the Hunter, and ride to Mait
land and back for an md-of-year
party ttnd bullock roost at Dal
wood.'

The National Trust expects that
it will be many years before Dal
wood becomes a complete historic

bowie furnished with Wyndham
and wine memorabilia.
According to the bicentennial

�r:r;:;;1
��:1 ���ali!%�s�{
Brendan Donohoe. although the
i

property will 800n be transferred to
the Trust, the organisation will not
be its primary fundraiaer. The OH.A
htl.8 assumed this role along with re
searching the histocy of the u;tate.
'It's not a major concern for the
National Trust when Dalwood is
completed, rather that the site be
stabilised to stop further deterio
ration,· Mr Donohoe said.
'At the moment it's in a st.ato of
flux bec ause of a problem with
drainage. So we're doing some in
vestigations then we11 continue a.s
funds come in.
'Architecturally, Dalwood iB a
gem,' Mr Donohoe said. 0lt'A early,
and embodied the optimistic out·
look of settlers in the Hunter.
'It combines the classic architec
ture of the Doric wing in a house
more suited to Vaucllll'le or Darling
Point. The sophisticated design of
the house and the landscape blend
beautifully and in the long-term
there could be all sorts of uses for
Oalwoocl.'
BIBLIOGRAPHY:
Brendan Donohoe
Jan Hudson
Maitland Hom.6steeds
Llndsay Turner
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English trees that originally
would have lined the streets,
cleaning
up
th e
common
dredging the river for William th;
Fourth, fotroducing historic sign
posts for the streets and cleaning
up Queens Wharf Rd, which
f eatu� sandstone kerbing and
guttenng.
'We ho:1?8 to inyolve t he resi-

�,

�� t�g�:�
candidate5. By all accounts, he ia
doing more for the town, and
planning more for ita future, than
anyone ellle even dreamt about.

Engli&h tr.a that originally
would have lined the street&,
cleanin1
up
the
common,
dredgin1 the river for Wrllwn tJw,
Fourth, introducin1 tu.toric lipi
poata for the atreeu and cleamn1
up Queen,, Wharf Rd. which
featurea a.and.stone kerbin1 and
guttering.

he !a= !t� j:\,���evia't!i� it
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By ANN-MAREE WUREY

F there WU. MaylN' or Mor-

j7.�j

He admits that when he
arrived in Morpeth five yet\111 ago,

da:: � ht; :rctrw�
e

l

And at

e

�:�=

'It ha probably been like that
d
for 60 years,' he said. 'When you

hc!!o��:°!!:; s���� ��:
u

o

These were the t ypes of prob
l ems caused by lack of main ten
anc e.

t'
a_

'Since 1921 the building WM
occupied only by a care taker,' Mr
llichards said. 'James Campbell
left th e store to his nep hews,
David and ThomM, who con
tinued with it but David wu
committed to the care of the
Master of Lunecy in the 1880&
and a.JI his busin€68 affairs went
.

the

recent offic ial

��t1:�
w ere there in full force, wearing
1880e costume, driving the hon;e
and buggy for the official guests
and generally lending their sup
port.
'Tha t bears out the view tha t
Morpeth people are proud of
their town; all they need is the
avenue to eJ:pr- it,' Mr
Richards said.
'The antique-shop owners are
also all for the revitalisation and
they 're certainly assis ting.'
the
Richards
has
Mr

Admiring the building from
the str eet, it is difficult to recall
the crumbling sandstone struc
twe that occupied the block last
July. According to Mr Richards,
the major problem at the begin
ninJ was a blocked atonn-water
drainage system, which had
caused water to flow under the
building ..

n
the�y� %'18 i: ��:Z ;;
tenniteB e ating out t he c eiling j1>
ists, or by ruet setting into the
iron bars on the windows, causing
joint., to expand and blow ou t the
sandstone sills.

t

�& }�•. ��:"J�

The two-storey Cl:l11lpbell's
Store is more than 150 yeani old
md was in such a state of disre
pair when Mr Richards bought it
that mut terings had been heard
to the effect tha t it was fit onl y
for demolition.

ch

;:.;,

According to Mr Richard&, in
the past couple of yean raidmta
have become more oonaciowi of
t he appearance of the town,
paintin1 t�eir hoUSN, rebuilding
fenC4al6 and uplJ'Ading their gar
dens.
'Up until now, people haven't
had much incen tive to have any
pride in the town,' he said. 'But
the reaction hu been grea t sinc e
the s tore opened. Certainly mor e
and more people are coming to
Bell the building, and Morpeth, aa
they become aware of it.'

and ita great history I decided to
fflltor:ea little bit of that history,'
he srud.

into the mud.'

e

tll��

PictuNM by ANDREW TAYLOR
Trevor Riclutnh. left., aeea the preservation of Morpeth as a labour of love, and be has malli.e a fine start with the restoration of Campbell's Store, righL
:� :r:t i;";92��!!� si::
h en there hM been alm06t no
maintenanc e carried out.'
The building was built by
1
in s:;e :�
0
18308. _At that time, according to
g

t
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selling all the necessities of lif e.
The gooda sold were Engliah,
b rought up t he river by ship to
t

br:at::

��id':t�
t��: :d
su gar are among the waiting-tobe-r estored projects that eventually w ill be fea tured.
t

fl�e:

��!d� �� :�t!:.
completed, it will hold more
s hops and accommodate alley
FM. At the rear of the stoV
re ar e
0

d

e

::n���e�to:-!1�:i�et: i!
toric
photographic display of
Mo
�e� r��f1:1:·
!��-��w�%
ed to be
•
, Tof o
maJ.da and the bu tler, stables, out- �m�:1�tm · by t h oo
.�� e2'.�
hol.l6t!6 and an ac etylene plant. , .. ....,,. , 0
1 p, th , b ............
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Toda y, t he ground fl90r hold.ii six celebrations.
con�t� :r r!: i ar�� s��� ��
t_h� ground floo r llild comfortable
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buit'Jrn�t:cr�ese::!: : Uni����tof �c�
closely as poe&ible to ita original
'Peter haa done all t he build- way to get governments to do
s tate.
ing do.igna and so on,' Mr anything is to create outside
Ric hards said. 'It couldn't have preeeure111 - from tourists - then
t
been done without m.'
hi
bui��::t�� =::.�:�::���
��:=e!����=d ��
that we have done were mainly to
LOSE to his heart as Camp- for eJ:smple, is a disgrace.'
co
i h
e
t
0
C
�!!
Mr Richards and his band of
si��
b;�:
�i:n :
��•Mr
Richan::ls is Peter Muller, another the preservation of Morpeth is workers are out to aet an eismple.
Hia plans include painting the
Mor peth resident who haa the Mr Richards'11 pet project.
advantage of working in the
'Basically it's a labour of love,' Sc hool of Arill, planting the

!;8�:�i�,:s

��:=z

P

��o��r:ed a ��:;
and a book of phot ographs on the
town to raise money for t he reato
ration of St Jama Churc h. He
haa produced a tourist pamphlet,
and already organiaed free guided
tours of Morpeth, courtesy of a
number of older resident.,.
'In the end, Morpeth will be
J"O!tored to its former glory. It
will become the town it once waa.
In its heyda y, blocks of land were
10 to •100 times more eirpensive in
Morpe th than t hey were in New
castle,' he said.
Mr Richard& pointed out that
m06t people did not realise the
amount of hiBtory in the Hunter
t

V
�lrJ;�Y don't realise how 800[1
after the settle ment of Sydne y
M
r
�6ft: ';:p�= ��e from the
Uni ted Kingdom and their first
step on Australian soil was at
Morpe th. So when people are
tracing their family tree;i they
often end up back at Morpeth.'

Pictures
of the
Past

Jes·mond Park alive with shades of 1887 :

WINTKR is well
nJab with ua_ 80 it is

:°b>� :t��:r:�

winter morning was
like in Newcaa:tle 2.5
yeana10.

Things
haven't
changed much,
As you can see in this

����Ju1o/.1�
Hunter St was still a long
way from becoming a
mall.

Old-fashioned
lamp
posts and lighta Lined the
street and what little
tramc there wu eround
was moving carefully be
cause of the fog.
David Jones is on the
right of the picture and
Johns plus the Common
wealth Batik are on the
ldt.
Yet another pjcture
from Ron'a forthcoming
book. Newcastle 8l'ell,
due to be published later

"""l ,......---.....:...----==.....:...=====--=====::::::::;
Knott. Ma Cauandra Baldwin, Mr George Jones, Ma Jan
.Jonea, Mr Phillip Jon-. Bottom. from left: Kimberley Jones,
Kiraty Baldwin. Ms Trish Jonea with Dean Jones. Shari
Nlcbol 11nd Janelle Jones.

Chance find means rare beach
photographs see light of day
:;J.=:i:!=hth

iT was another trip down
memory lane yesterday when
Newcastle hatorian Mr Bert
pb��
�':!
graph.I from Newcastle.
The album was p"'"nted W
the growing collection of hl111toric pbotofrapbs housed in the
Lovett Room at Newcaatle
Region Public Llbrary by Mr
' Reg Hopwood. of Walli,end.
Mr Hopwood'• late father, Mr

·Changes to
Bank Corner
but name
still the same

Spencro- Hopwood. was left the
album by Mr LouUI Blackwell, a
council engineer who took mot1t
of the photographs in the early
1-.
Mr Hopwood said he found
the album a few years ago when
aorting through family papers
and memorabilia.
'I decided the album would be
much better off in Bert'• capable
hands for all the public to see in
stead of just sitting Mdden away
in a cupboard,' be uid.

Brothers and Jeamond
Public School
pupils
Christopher Wall, 7, left. and Adam, 6, ahare a treat at
yesterday's festivities.

JESMOND Public Bcbool's
centenary celebration.s began
yeaterday with an ecumeni
cal service at Jeamond Unit
ing Church and an old
fa.shioned picnic in Jesmond
Park.
More than Z60 people at
tended the morning church
service and about 300, many
In period codume, took part
in the picnic.
The picnic featured old
fashioned gamet1 9Uch aa
croquet, hoops, quoits, tug
o-war and egg and spoon
races, 8ulky ridecs, food and
drink lltalla and an afternoon
tea served from three mar
quees.
Mr Graham Fari11h. who
with MnJudith Lock and M1'
Ray Hugo organised the pie-

nic, aaid it wu a day for
meeting old 8Chool friends
and reminiscing, 'People met
old cla&&matea and they even
met distant relatives who
they hadn't aeen for years,'
Mr Farish said.
The celebrations continue
tomorrow with a children's

�s;=::�:n
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Wednesday

night

and

i!!.1

on

a��
of centenary celebrationB' at
the shopping centre.

Mr Robert Amott, the 90year-old nephew of bWCllit
maker Mr William A.TOott
and a former Jesmond Public
School pupil, will be a special
guest at ne:d Saturday's cen
tenary open day.

Mr Lovett said the album
contained some rare photo0
8
Mr
Lovett'• large collection of his
toric beach photograph.1:1 in a
Beaches Exhibition in the Lovett
Room in November to coincide
with Surfest '87.
The Lovett Room is open
from Mondays to }'ri.day• be
tween 10am and 8pm and on
Saturdays between 9.30am and

grii':: ��';,.��r'j�f: ·
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<Jlz1cstra/2t1 then... andnow

Changes to
Bank Comer
but name
still the same
By KATHERINE EVANS. Buaineaa Reporter
IN years to come, younger Novocastrians travel•
linl down Hunter St ma:; well speculate on how
or why Bank Comer acquired it& name.

The Westpec Banking Corpol'8tioo announced ratl�on.

�;:1ch!:�?a':'\j�!°�h��l:'�: �ITt=
Comer operaliona and the aale of the bank building.

The buildinit has a listinJ proposal on the National

=��

Trust regiater of histonc&lly or an::hitecturally im·
portent buildings.

h

A�T! �et:m�, {i����� :::n�!ii

:i:

Newcastle Weiit, for almost 100 yew11, since either
l888or 1889.
The fint bank, dffligned by Sulman and 8\ackmflllfl,

a!!:r1�hc:w������: �t;�:

atandinlj: on the corner maintained thi! tradltion.
The building, dO&igned by Gordon Lee, w1111 built in
1939 and features poti.,hed granite base 1111d main
entrance aurrounds and large bronze front door&
The listing proposal states: 'The preeence of this
building (and) ita predecessor h.u reimlted in the
site beingunivenally known a& Hank Comer.
'The building is propoeed for listing because it r.ep
te6el'lta en attempt to adapt t�aditional clas&1.cal
ideMto a 1930'a period commercrnl building.
'The building, with its curved fee&de, can be viewed
from llOIIle diBt11nce awa.1 and is an importllllt
atreetaca.pe elemfflt in thi.!. plll't of the Newcastle

/ 'l'he most prominent feature at the entrance to Newcastle Harbour is Nobbys. or Nobbys Island ns it was first called when
unconnected to the mainland. The ··then.. photograph shows an I850's view looking north from the mainland. The break
water connecting Nobbys to the mainland had just been completed.
The cliffs on the right are part of Signal Hill, where beacons were lit to guide ships through the difficult harbour en
trnncc. Signal Hill is now called Fort Scratchley after Lieutenant P. Scratchley, the man responsible for the development
of Australia's coastal defences in the late 19th century.
The contemporary photograph is remarkable in that it shows how little the view has changed. The road to Nobbys has
been sealed, kerbing and guttering added, and a few buildings flank the approach, yet the perspective remains. Nobbys.
with its flattened and unique shape, is still the most prominent landmark warning of the famous and notoriously danger•
ous entrance to the industrial city of Newcastle.
- GEORGE IMASHEV

Th'i!1�t.'Ji:�'..of the 1fonter Rcgign Committee
of the National Truat of Australia (NSW), Mr
Keith Par&0ns, deaciibed the buijding all an import•
ant example of artdeco architec!utein the city.

An annual event, with scuUing and sailing races as well as tho ever-challenging 'greasy
pole', it was held until sometime in the 19308, when it clied what the photogl'8ph'1
contributer, Mr Clifford Callen, of Stockton, described a.a 'a natural death'. The ferry in the
background is Sbamroci and the flying fiag belongs to the Stockton Goose Club, an
inf� gathering of local1 who met al the wharf to relu: over games of coits.

We require both recent and old photographs of the same area, and up to 200 words of description. Postcards are not
suitable. We pay $250 for photos and story if published. Send to "'Australia Then .. , and Now", The Weekly, Box 4178,
GPO Sydney, NSW 2001. Please enclose a suitably-sized, stamped, self-addressed envelope.
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Rubbish tips unearth
old darn town's secrets
-MIi

Dr Damaris Bainrt.ow, a hiaitoric archaeologist from

Sydney Univendty, examines • piece of bottle found at

the Wangatdig.

By KAREN McGHEE,
Science Reporter

IN the Aboriginal language
::,,a�j_.l_aee wh ere
:'bh::!.s

Sixty years ago it would not
have l!le8med an appropriate
name for the lively village that

C: 11ooo•�:m:-:;n m:i:
children auoclaUKl with the
construction of Chichester
Dam.
But now there ar-e few via.
ible algna that the town e:lrlsted
and. to a •training ear, wbi.-
pers of what life u&ed to be like
in Wa ngat are all that can be

hoard

u

h

the

wind

8

rustles

��1:v! ;.!::! o�!� S:Ss�
of the deserted town.
The towm1hip waa eetab-
li11bed ln 1916 and dismantled

Former Wangat resident Mrs Ada Schpeider, 85, and

Newcastle bi.sto'rlan Mra: Cynthia Hunter liltudy bottles

and glwuiware excavated from the site.

by the Public Work■ Depart,.
ment i n 1926 after the con•
.truction of Chichester Dam
was completed.

Until recently there were
only official records of Wan
gaL But a more in-depth look
at what life wa• really lik e in
the little construction town
ship, just north of Oungog, is
being built up after an
an:haeological e..:cavation of
Wan gat'• rubbish dumps on
the week end.
AfJ a result of publicity
about the dig, a few old resi
dent.I of Wangat have come
forward to offer their memor-
i es of the town to historians.
t"'rom th eir recollectio na it
n ow eeems that the official roo
ords are a little confullOO.
While Hllnt er District Wat.er
Board tiles ref er to the town ••
Dusodle, m!Mt r esidents only
ever knew it ae WangaL

The e..:cavationa were led by
Dr Damaris Baintow, from
Sydn ey University, Australia's
centre of 'historical' arebae-

:!�
:: ,!!� :�8!� �;
short history of whites in Aus•

tralia aa opposed to that of the
Aborigi ne8.
It is a tenn that wa• fi,:st
used ln the United States
wher e there w111 a 11imilar,
deffni� demarcation b etween
the history of whites in that
country and its indigenous
people.
A preliminary appraiul of
the old bottles, pieces of
ceramics and other m emor-
ahilia that were dug from the
Wangat dumps at the w eekend
has already r evealed some i n•
teresting a&pect.a of the brief
social history of the town.
Continued on Page 12

The three dumps excavated
were a1ed by Dr Bairstow roughly
by the date& on bottles recovered
from them.
What seemed to be the you ngeT
dump contained a much l"ator
percentage of liquor bottles than
the older site&.
This was possibly because there
would have been more young,
1ingle men living in the town dur
ing iUI later years, after World War
I. Th e war, which had bel(Un when
the town wll9 first cstablU!hed,
would have oc cupied mOllt young
men of the day.
I n the yQu nger dumps, dis
carded. Japanes« china that became
freely available after the war, re
placed th e pieces of cheap English
china found at the older sitoa.
A big number of bottles with
markings identifying them as once

: ����,: i':u� �!!'.s s::�
Wood's Great Peppermint Cure,
were found. Either the people of
Wangat suffered a lot from colds
and influ enza or the medicine was
con8Umed as a 8Ubatitute for the al1 oohol that was not officially al
lowe d to be tak en into the town.
n

c

Few pieces kept
for museum

The dig'1 finds were a ll listed
and photographed and will be
analysed further. A few pieces
wer e retained for the Newcastle
Region Museum but. after being
recorded, much of what was dug up
was returned to where it was
fou nd.
According to Or Baintow,
interest in aitos web as Wangat is
n
•
���� fH=:;
ology 'took off In Australia in the
early 19608.
· But in the mid-197011 the policy
of the Heritage Council began to
steer researchel'II towards histori
cal sites that were still standing
and e..:cavations have had a tend
ency only to tak e place if a site was
under threat of destruction.
For most people archaeology
only conjures up images of an cient
civilisations, a nd the significanc e
of a site little more than 60 years
old eecapes them.
But. Dr Bairstow said, much of
th e history of Europeans in Aus-

::1�!:

A historic photograph of Wangnt, the c onstruction township which sprang up during the years
Chichester Dam was built.
tralia had been written predomi-

!�::

fyli!t�c:i";!ft,t,-���fs
age convict or pioneer who often
could not read or write.
So impreHions of the day-to�y
life in Australia of the majority of
the population was only fragmen•
ta
1vi� c1:!!:!:;:r:�inlt OP COin•
puters, finds of the 1110rl at Wangat
can be used to make comparison,,
of lifestyles and standards of living
among other towns of the same and
different eras in other parts of Aus
tralia.
Mn Ada Sch neider, 85, of Du n•
gog, who lived at Wangat for eight
y ears, returned to th e site of the
township last weekend for the first
time since •he left in 1926.
She 8t.ood on • set of molill•
covered stone steps, all that waa
left of what was the entrance to the
single men'• barracks, and pointed
out the layout of the town for local
historians.
Life was simple and bard but

never dull, she recalled. The main
topic of converaatioo was always
the progresa of the dam. The toWDS•
people w ere cl0&e, pulling together
whenever th ere were trouble1.
Th e highlights of the week's
t
e
th
:�':t � �=:at�: 1.n� �
wher e the mwric was pJ'Ovided by a
man playio• the violin and another
playing a conce rtina. And every
now and then a silent movie would
be shown in th e hall.

Beer smuggled in
for parties

At ita peak the town had 60
house s for families, barracks for
single men and married men whose
wives stayed in Dungog, a general
1tore, a butcher'• shop and a shop
that sold non-alcoholic drinb.
A pub was never built in Wa n
gat but the m en smuggled in beer
and sherry for parties.

Apart from a litUe last--minute
help from a neighbour, Mn Sch
neider delivered. her fil'lt child h er•
self in her two-room home in Wan
gal in 1919.
The nearest doctor wu in Dun
go1, about 26km away, and there
was not enough time for her to get
80Dleone to fetch him.
Sh e tint moved to Wan gat in
1917 to work as the h ead waitress
in Moore's Boarding House. where
many of the single men in th e town
ate. The next year ahe m et and
married Harold Booth who was
working on th e construction of Chi
chester Dam.
The couple had a IDl.all weathe r
board howte built for th em i n what

;::i.�i:U'u�=f1!nd8 of°Ji1:

two-street town, with view• over
the Wangat Valley.
When the town was dismantled
Mn Schneider's home was tak en to

:?:r°f!l::.1n���� h�!! � ���
gog, where it still stand&
n

e

David Jones city store.

]i:,fory oi rran:,�orf in fhe ijunter
Tot

Newcastle Herald, Thursday, .kine 18, 1987

Difficulties

a

1

]i�tory of rran��ort in the ijunter
Ttlt .......... Hni.Tlu'ldl'J,�1a.1•1

A,,guiet start for a busy street

Difficulties
for travellers

BULLOCK tl!Bml bogged in Hunter St, New
�le and joumey11 to Sydney lasting more than
mne days were cunmonplace transpon problems
in the early yean of aettlement.
Until lhe d evelopment of 1he railway&, !he quick
est an d e&H11t route to Syd ney wu by-.

Trams, buses bring vast improvements1
Public
agitation
bad
been continuing for aome
time for bettor communi
cations between Newcaatle
and the thriving coal towne
of Wallaend and Platt.burg.
Until the coming of the
lt&am tram. public trans-

port WU a slow horsed
rawn bU&
Steam trams gradually
gained favour in the New
caatle area, ,,,-lth line■ to
Newcaatle
Eaat,
Ada.m
rrtown, Tighes Hill, Mere
and
Waratah
wether,
Speen Point.
The next historic mo
ment came in 1913 with the
ffnt electric tram.
In three year-a, the elec-

bic tra1JU1 had completely

!�CfJ:':s.�d

u!;:,r b:.�
vices began to make their
appearance, furthei- adding
to the public traru,port net
work.
By 1960, buses bad com
pletely taken over, and the
last tJ"am in Newcastle car
ried pa.eMmgere to Waratah
in 1960, ending an era that
had laBted 68 yeara.

Next month the Urban 1
Transit Authority has or
ganised a ..erio. of fes
tivities to mark the centen
ary of government trllDUI
and buses in Newcastle.
'l'he lJI'A e�ts thou
the
to
attend
und■
oolebratloll9 whlch
will
have a carn.lvaJ atm08phere
with entertainment, diJI.
plays, giveaway■ and the
sale of memorabilia.

1
M�h�!
Sy��yern ����a!':rl;u::,/
In August, 18f,8, 1'ieNewC11StleChronicleltild of

rom

��k:�1

1

wt'ch

�:�� ;�::C��:x�����r=
are ubad uever.'
Streets in the town w ere chiefly compoeed of
black sand y 108Jll, and w ithoul kerbmg or guttwmg.
In wet weather whole bullock leafflll became
bogged in Hunter St, and it wa.s not uncommon for
traffic to be disrupted by moblll of cattle being driven
to the wharvtl8 for il-upment to Syd ney.
There was little impetus to d evelop a COll&tal road
d
w
le
m
t
::;e�ansJ:!i � g:J ;:� J: � .: fe�
ao d Wo!lombi.
The colonial authorities were more inlfrElilted in
developing communicatioos betw een the capital and
the rich agricultural areu further up the Hun1er
Valley.
At thia atage Morpeth, a.s the term.inuS for steam
packets, we.a more important than N�castle.
In 1860 the Auatraluian Steam Navigation Com
pany advertiaed that ita veBSe18 would l eave Mor-

t��a�Th8;�����;';,:�[� ���:

:.i

to Sydney.
Evm in those early days the port of Newcasll
wa.s showing Ngns of becorru·ng an import.ant ex!)Ort
coal outlet.
.
.
The Newcastle Chromcle reported that m the�
w eek ending Scpt.mber 14, 1860, 4990 tona of j:Otll
had �.shipped from Newcaslle.

This photograph, taken in 1920, showa da.irymen at the start of their journey to take
their milk from Raymond Terrace to Sydney.

Newcastle has
· ts own landmarks

$900,000 contract let
for Customs Plaza

™--�.-�••m
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Timely work at Customs

By SALLY CROXTON, Civic Reporter
THE last ID.l.jor contract for the $10nrlllion
Neweutle harbour foreahore project wa■ let
this ...-eek, for the construction of Cultoma
Plaza, a key feature in the redevelopDWnt.
Newcutle City Council awarded the
'900,000 contn.ct to Barclay Bro. P1y Ltd.
The attractive, formal, paved plau. run■
from eu.toma Houfj& to the harbour and
feature■ a fountain near CU11tom11 HoUM and a
pool apilli.ng water into th" harboul'.
Tract. Comultanls Australia Pty Ltd, the
coDBUltancy ll"hlcb won an international
oompetJUon for its duign. envisaa:ed eu.tom.

Mariners' guide set
for 1988 restoration
THE historically important
time ball on Newcastle Custolll.8
House is to be put back into work
ina: order as a Bicentenary proj
ooL
Last century sailing ship cap
tains used the tune ball to l!flt
their clocb and watchc&
In the 18701 the metal ball
dropped down a mast pffiCUiely at
1pm, accompanied by a loud re
port from a small cannon.
The lime ball baa been out of
action since llMl but Newcastle
branch of the Company of Ma11ter
Marlnen has plana to restore it.
n
e
M
t!
la: =�. :.
have the ball removed in two or
three week&
A Newcastle firm, M.J, Sherrin
Crane Hire, would provide a 46m
crane free to remove the ball from
the Customa House cloek tower.
M,r Marr said the ball and iUI

:r� t:�
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Customs House loses its ball
top, for the time being

mechanism would be renovated
and it wu hoped to have them
back working in time for the
Newcastle Harbour Regatta in
January.
'Our plans have been accepted
by tho bicentennial comroittee,
which has given us a grant
towards the cost,' he said.

Electrical
signal

'It will coat between '30,000
and '36,000 to renovate the ball
and tu mechaninn and get them
working again and we are looking
at ways of !"flisi.ng the money.'
The original time ball was acti
vated by an electric signal sent by
f,elegraph from an observatory in
Sydney.
Mr Marr said the renovated
mechanism would be operated by
an automatic timing device.

Customs House· loses its ball
top, for the time being

Work begins to remove the
timeball.

Facelift
for city
landmark
THE time ball on top of
Newcastle Cw.toms Hou.ore wa■
taken down yel!llterday for
renovatlon1
being
after
inactive since 194.1.
The delicate operation was
, completed about 4pm by the
Newcastle bmncb of the Com•
pany of Master Marineni,
which UI responsible for the re
llL
A company spokesman, Mr
Jan Marr, said that the oper
ation ran smoothly and was
Dtftde to look easy by the
people in cbftl"ge.
'The only minor hitch was
that some of the bolts had
frozen and we had to use an
o:s:y-torch to free them..' he
said.
The historically significant
time ball wa11 once us¢ by
ship captains to sot their
clocks and watchos by,
In the 1870s the metal ball
dropped down a mast precisely
at 1pm, accompanied by a loud
report from a 11ro.all cannon.
The time ball will be moved
from the Customs House car
park today. The company in
charge of renovating the time
ball is G.H. Vadey.
Mr Marr said that he hoped
the operation would be com
pleted by the end of Janunry,

The CML building.

]istory of Trans�ort in the l}unter
-----------------------------A Newcastle Herald Supplement

A great port develops

Rel:ideota of the City of New
IN the early yean1 of eettle
ment.. aail -was the main mode of caatle and ita au.rround.a have
tranaport in NewcHtle and the
Hunter Valley.
Since then the country bu ex ing and gutterin1 in the suburba.
perienced a technology boom
In aviation the region is
which haa taken this region aerved by three com.muter ser
0
t
vices.
�;f: ta�• s'oJili�t�:�
M the region baa developed so
mean• of travel by Na, on the too has the need to provide re
land and in the air.
liable and accesaible linka: with
Wlten llftil wu replaced by other parts of the nation and the
steam. water transport atill world.
played an import.ant role in the
Today the development con
area'• t!"'osport system.
tinuea.

;::i bt�; .:ndy�O:: �te°if

�=1h�P�:'Je:�\'t

In the heyday of shipping NewcastJe was famous as a port of
call throughout the world and it was not unusual to see a score
of sailing vessels along the waterfront.

Royal Newcastle Aero Club'• hue at Broadmeadow before its mov.e to Rutherford.

Aviation up and away
ROYAL Newcastle Aero
Club was formed in 1928, the
year Bert Hink.ler flew his
Avio-Avian on the first solo
flight from England to Aus•
tralia and Kingsford-Smith
flew the fmt trans-Pacific
flight.
Some years before the club's
formation, a visiting French
aviator, M. Guillaux, gave a
public exhibition of flying, in
cluding a death-defying loop
the-loop over the Showgroun d.
Civic leaden were n ot im 
pressed and one alderman objec
ted to proposals for an aerodrome
in Newcastle on the grounds that
flying
new-fangled
theee
machines were a public danger.
He uid that the spinn in g propel
lers could cut people's heads off.
The club looked at Walsh
bland and Jlexham before set
t.ling o n Broadmeadow for its
{irst aerodrome.

During the past 60 years the
charter of the dub .- it was
awarded the prefi,; ij.oyal in 1953
- hu been to provide flying in•
struction and aviatibn facilities
to the public.
In the 1950B the Royal New
castle Aero Club was arguably
the biggest flying club in the
world.
The club gave in struction and
had facilitiea in country centres
all over NSW wid in 1957 it flew
m ore than 15,000 hours.
By 1 955 TV aerials Wld en·
croe.ching settlement forc.ed the
club to move to its present lo
cation at Rutherford.
Commerical Aviation had itl!
beginnings i n Newcaatle in 1948,
whe n TAA beian a twice-weekly
service from Williamtow n to
Sydn ey using OC3a.
Over the years the airline up-
graded ita service and aircraft un 
til it was using Fokker Friend
ship& oo a daily service be"tween

ON May 10, 1770, Captain
Jamea Cook logged the flJ'"St
i
ll
Cook dMCribed the Nobbya
ltland entrllllce to the Hunter
River as 'a ,mall dump of an
island lying eloee to the,hore'.
Bu t Cook did not llllld. It
was not until March 29, 1791,
that the fint Europeans landed
at Newcastle - aeven eonvic:ta
fleei n g from the Sydney penal
settlemenL
The group, which induded
Mary and Will.i!IIll Btyant and
their two i n fant&, were on route
to the Dutch lndiea in an open
boat, an epic voyage which only
five survived.
Lieutenant John Shortland
RN is credit ed with the dis
covery of this 011tulll")' and ita
plentiful surface coal on Sep
tember 9, 1797. From then,
ships stopped off regularly send
ing their boat crew■ in to collect
coti.l from the Nobbya Jslsn d
shore.
Coal wss NewCRBtle', first
export, when the Caledooian
Coal Company's barque Hunter
took on a load for India in 17 99.
Colonel William Patterson
surveyed the lower aections of
the Coal River, all it was then
known, in June 1801. Governor
in

b

h

t

� Ji�!= �:: � ��! �d�:�
tage of abundant coal and tim•
ber stocks.

r:�:

w
0 m
ch
That firgt llf!ttlement ela.ed
New�� c:.i :.�: 2.;i�
Good Hope than to buy it from
t'�h �It� i�!:u
Newcaat\e. Within sis daya it the
F�� ��- 60 yeen,. the
waa reopened as a convict aettle
rnent for the worgt oHendera lr&de boom�, _bringing in hug@
ls
v
��a:t1�fil i�s�tne���':; !��u:fy -;3!':tfng -: o�:!
were tran&fl!l'Ted to work in the trad@ opportu n ities, p&rticu!ar\y
coal mines and a growing oyster in wool.
Trus
thriving
buainlimebuming in duatry.
With regular coal min ing un created demands on the port
der way, ■ port admi niatration that led to the ..-tabliahment in
waa n eeded. Thia wu estab 1871 of a short-lived Marine
lished late in 1804 with Board. Public diMatiaf■ction
Lieutenant Throaby in char ge of with navigation Bnd wfety atan·
Public Works at the port, which dards led to the establishment
then WBl'I between 3 and 3l of a Royal Commimion in 1897
to investigate both the Sydney
fathoms (5.5- 6.5m ).
Trade growth wall constant and Newcutle Marine Board&.
A.. 11, result, the Newc1111tle
Board was abolished and con•
troduced u nder Gun ner William trol of the port wu vealed i n the
f
m
Eckford RN. In 1819 Newcastle
g
becllJlle a free trading centre �:;l'd i�� ooo) wit::h! Ni�
8
80
with the removal of the pen11l
colo ny to Port Macquarie.
g ��;j1'{h1;
· Opening the district to froo Works Department aa the conllf!ttlement in 1823 and the 81'1• atruction authority.
tablishment of the Australian
BHP laun ched Newca.ltle a11
Aricult ural Company in 1824 to Aust r111ia'1 he11vy industri11l
develop volume coal minin g centre, a role that croot ed still
were further stimulants to more demands for im provegrowth, and by 1848 Newcast ment.a to the port and ita
facilities. By 1931 the Public
le's population had rooched
m
r
1846. ln 1849 Neweaatle wae
�� �ar� :'Je��t
proclaimed a city.
Strangely, it waa the Calif or usin g a 6pecially built rock
dredger.
n ian gold rush which turned
In 1936, the Maritime Ser•
Ncwcaatle into an international
seaport. The Californians dis- vices Board was formed by the

t��t= �r1�t�!:��'h�:et!� r:.
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NevipUOd- But at .,.. not until
th•t theMSR w u
l
ted,
�
�
t-��J�'an:•:v!�he :!k �
op ment and
n d
t-v•�
tt,
�
���:
When the �time Servi
Board IIISUmed ra�bilily
for the Port of Newc..tle, thert1
waa much to be done.
The df!ffl&lld for raw
m■teriala to feed the f8'W'gent
J■p!iUIC81! at('otl and manufactur
ing i ndustry a ft er World War JJ
had not only poi nted to thl'
f)?"'s future but ■..lao helped
1den1.Jfy ita ahortfalls.
By the late 1950. it had been
evident that Newcastle needed
the e11pacity to accommodate
larger ahip!!I - in the range of
t

�:

�-� �:e:::,� fi::":,;;
the
w
� �!e'!��:· no time.
Within fi,,e years of ita taking
over the port, the novigetion
channel& h&d . IM-en deepened to
llm t_o coincide with the coi:i·
struct1on of • new �I loader in
the Carnngton Basm.
Si nce then devt>.lopmen t haa
been constant, in cluding II new

f:

�t�s, �u� ���iu1k0d
charge berths and two new pri
vale coal 1oaderll - Port
Waratah Coal Servict'II and
Kooragang Co,,.\ Loader.

Sydney, Newcastle, Coolangatta
and Brisbane.

theT�J!��:�r::Ut��
airlines, particularl y Masling and
East Coast.
The major growth i n North
em aviation haa been among the
commuter airlin es.
Aeropelican wa.11 among the
first of the com muter oper ators
when it officially began a service
to Sydney in June l97l. ln ita
early years the operation in
cluded a flying school and air
cl,art,no.
From humble beginnings the
service grew to become the lar•
gest commute!" carrier in Aus
tralia in the ellJ"ly 1980s.. Last
year th e airline carried 94,917
passengers between Belmont and
using 19-seat Twin Otter
��:1:!t.
From its inception in 1971 the
airlin e has carried 1,195,948 p11S8engers to and from Sydn ey.

King's Town was: established in the early 1800s � take advantage of abundant coal and timber stocks.
TheNfflCUlleHarald,Saturd ,Ju 11,1987

Centenary of Government Trams and Buses
I Tho--Tllur1day,June11, 1117
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Ferry creates link
5f �:;:;, K:=Ji�ba
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WlTH the opening of the New
an
castle Stee\worb in 1915 the city be
to ;!
00il
�:re
its m oat rapid period of Mpan- placed on the Newcstle-Stockton run.
�0.
• The OMR bought the Kooroongaba
m
� er.pan&on made it nece■aary to
���il l���ig;�
eate.bl.iah a regular, reliable link be,
the Mi/cJred wBI used as a
tween the city and Stockton.
Before 1916 there had been 110me
Towards t he end of World Was: II,
private punt eerviceA att086 the har
bour, moat of them capable of taking the OMR began to coneider a repl ace.
men� f or the Mildred. The ferry was
only 001: or t.... o sulki!l' or drays.
But m 1916 a veh,cula.r ferry service too \mUted for the traffic using the &er·
wu ■tarted by the Public Workll De vice by that time and it wu becomin g
increasin gly eo&lly to maintain fUI it be
partment.
The fir11t ferry wu the S.S. came older.

�1�!w:tt�
�rj:i���

Celebrations
for centenary

castle and Sydney will be available
from the Urban Travel Infonnation
Centre. (This service will be avail•
able from the centre oo a fulltime
basis .)

--·

Celebrations
for centenary

n. __ nu,o,y,Juno1,,.,

Ferry creates link

WITH the opening of the New•
cutJ�St.ee!worb in 1915 the city be
mogt rapid period or ru:pan-

:::/ta

This esparu;ion made it n-,Y to
•tabliah • recular, reliable link be
tween the city and Stockton.
Before 1916 there had been l()ffle

�ere �.fj� ant!
placed on the Newcatle-St.ocktoo run.
j<'"�

to
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• The DMR bought the Koorooopb.
the MildN!dwu u..t .. •

Towarda the end of World W ar 11,
the DMR began lo con.ider a repla�
l:;t�:n!r� ca= o� �=� ment
for the Mildred. The ferry was
too limited for the traffic usin1 theser•
onlfw�in°'; ;�6°
NrVice vice
by that time and it wa.s becoming
wu started by the Public Worka D&increasingly coetly to maintain a.sit be
--L
The fir&t ferry wu the S.S. came older.
The next v-1 lo be added to the
Mildred, specially built for the job and
fleet wu the SS. LurlUJ"Bllll which waa
capable of carrying 15 vehiclea.
built in England in 1926 fOI" the vehicu
The Mildred, built at the Walsh lar ferry service batween Hobart and
laland Dockyard, had a ateel hull 100ft Bellerive on the Derwent River in Ta.s
long, 27ft wide and a draught of 7ft. It mania.
The Lurgurena went into service
diaplaced about 200 ton• and operated
until December 6, 1946 with a capacity
at a speed of 10 knots.
-17 vehidea.
With the Mildred commuters had a to carry
The
oondooloo did not begin
regulllT half-hourly 11ervice interrupted operatingK
in Newcastle until 1950.
only by an annual overhaul.
After
it became 'eJ;C('llll stock' oo
�ring these maintenance periods,
erf.00
W1ually la.,ting about three weeks, a Sydney H arbour it wa, was conv
m&ke-8hift ferry waa used. This was a to run aa a showboat. It .served in t.hia
large flat-topped punt le.shed to a capacity from 1936 to 1942 when it
wa& requisitioned by the Navy 1111 a
steam tugboet.
floating repair ship for the small &hips
The punt, temporarily equipped eection.
with flaps and 11. hBndrail, would carry
Investigations by the OMR in 1948
16 vehicles, but very slowly.
indicated that the combined capacities
By 1930, when the Department of of the Lurgurena and the Kaoroonpba
Main Roads took over control of the were inadequate to meet traffic de
ferry service, an increase in traffic had mands and 9() the decision waa made to
caused loog: delays at both sides of the buy .the Koondooloo.
harbour.
The The Koondooloo could carry
•
It became par11.1Uount lo upgrade 51 vehicles.
the service.
In 1971 the Koondooloo was again
An opportunity for this was pre to be made redundant. The opening of
&ented to the Department when the the Stockton Bridge in that year
n
meant that e vehicular service waa no
�ve�c:� longer neceseary and passenger ferries
lar ferries on Sydney Harbour immedi were introduced and still operate
ately became obsolete. 1'wo of the lar- today.
ca

�=�

h
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NEXT weekend ie the 100th
aoniverur, of street public trans
port in N_.-cutJe.
Thia supplement hM been preth
�em:m�!. �d
around the city.
A variety of activitiea have been
arranged for nert weekend.

.:J

,---��-----_.c;_=====:=.
Rides on historic buses have been
organiaed a18o between the Hamilton
bua worbhoJ)fl, Transport Institute
Hall and the Newcastle East bus ter
minus.
Several activities will be held in
the 1'r&ru1port Intitute Hall ih Law80l'I St. These include:
e MetroTen promotion with
lucky ticket priies.
• A bus simulator will be opera{
inf allowing people to get the feel of
dnving a bus on Newcastle atf1l8t&• Pull details of bus, tram and
ferry routes and timetables in New-

JJlf

�=l1�8f:irtr::: fie:

• The Newcastle-to-Sydney Flyer .
replaced by electrical services.

. being

NEWCASTLE has
never been one for
major traffic jams like
you'd find in Sydney, J
but the eighties are
more
definitely
crowded than the fif
ties.
Talce this picture,
at left, of Newcastle
West from about 1955,
when traffic at 'rush
hour' had a rather
civilised feel about it,
and the sort of cars
that would make a
veteran
car-fancier
drool with delight.
These were
the
days when The Store
was flourishing, traffic
lights were few and far
between, and a ped
estrian could cross the
road without feeling at
nsk.
In those days, too,
the bus stop was
further east than it is
today, and even the
bus stops themselves
looked different!
Now that zebra
cras&Ilg has gone, and
traffic lights have been
installed in Stewart
Ave. Given the dra•
matic increase in traf
fic volume, there is no
way that intersection
'could be left to mere
se and good
----�� �C:n:S!
-----
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Centre. (Thia aervice will be avail
able from the cwitre on • fulltime
ham.)
• Diaplap of .::ale modela of
b""'e Photovaphic display of New
castle's public tr&ru1port heitage.
Free ahow bags will be available
eho fee.wring peper models of Mer 
cedes buseB and Newcastle tram&,
fares and service brochures, fact.a
sheet, tram and bus history and •
Newcastle street map showing the
old tram routes. Centenary port and
gl888es will be on sale .iao.

Wi�
t!�1:t�yWm be ii,�;,:
the original tram route between

Newcastle and Wallaend. The ride
will start from the Newcutle City
Tenninus at 1oam.
Mominf tea will J:>e served at the
old Wa11&end tram. terminus and
commemorative certificates will be
given to all participants.
The · centenary activities _pave
beeh•organi8ed by the Urban Transit
Authority, Newcastle .Cycleways
Movement, Newcastle Historic Bus
Club,, Hunter 'transport Museum
and the
Historic
Coll\Jllercial
Vehic:les Asllociation with the sup
port of The Newea8tlfl Herald.

l§dh111IIE11eti•t•i�i

mine cuts production
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• The turbo-charged $8million Swan/Bond Airship Pacific passed over the Hunter at the weekend
on a goodwill visit. It travelled from Sydney to Newcastle in four hours, cruising at a speed of 35
knots, but has a maximum speed of 60 knots. As many as 12 passengers can travel in the small
under-appendage cabin that gives spectacular low-level sights of the countryside. The Star's
photographer, Mike Dawson, captured the helium-filled airship as it carried passengers across the
city at a height of 1500ft.
Merewether Surf Club

Clinton William, 8, of Belmont North, inspects a Leyland double-decker bus more than 30
years older tham him (the bus was made about 1952).

Government buses and trams
celebrate 100 years in Newcastle
THE Urban Transit Auth
ority of NSW has been taking
Novocastrians for a ride for a
r e

d

r

ed

�\��: 1� ;::� :\ g!�e��
rnent trB.IDS and buses in New
castle.
More than 8000 people took
advantage of th e free bus rid ai
from the Newcastle East terminus
to the Hamilton Depot on Satur
day to inspect a display of old
buses and trams.
Area
the
to
According
Manager of the UTA, Mr Len Re
the weekend was a great suc��
'One of the most popular
pieces of transport memorabilia

w� old green and cream coloured
double-di:cker buses,' he said.
'People were queuing to ride in
them.'
AB well as seeing photographic
displays and 'driving' a bua simu
lator along Newcastle streets, visi
tors to the Hamilton bus depot
could buy a UTA showbag, com
plete with a paper models of the
current Mercedes bus and old
Newcastle trttm.
The first government tram trip
from Newcastle East to Wallsend
was retraced yesterday by a con
voy of 28 buses and more than 300
cyclists,
In 1887 the journey took five
bumpy hours and C08t 9d.
'It was th e first time the tram

i
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Pleta� by ANDREW MACLEAN

One of the ateam trains that will be phaaed out.

went the whole way to Wallsend
without being det"ailed,' Mr R!!gan
said.
The excursion yesterday took
only one hour, twenty minut€!il
longer than the normal bus ser
vice.
'There is a strong link between
cyclists and buses,' Mr Regan
said.
'M06t of the cycleways now are
on the old tram lines.
'We would like to develop
closer tie,; with cyclists and if the
need grows we could look at de
veloping a service where cyclists
could take their bikes on to buses.
'Perhaps such a service could
operate at the weekends, for cer•
ta.in spots popular with cycLists.'

THERE was litile chance of sunburn for these two belles on Newcastle Beach.
They were out for a stroll on a sunny day in 1909. Photograph submitted by Mr T.
Pratt. of New Lambton.'
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Bar Beach Pavilion

DIG MAY STOP SALE
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on land in Newcastle's east en d t ha t has been
ear-marked for l!edevelopmen t.
1
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The original family home of the Frederick Ash family, in Wolfe St, adjacent to
Chri■t.church Cathedral, and next to the block now at the centre of the Church and
council l•nd awap. The house was demolished »ome yeara ago, although part of thtl
fence and gate 11till 11t.and.

THIS weok'a hiMtorical photograph i• of The Abe$re Hotel, Weston as it was about 191&.
Tho hotel is still tradina in the building today, although the veranda baa gone.
PhotolJrllph 1111bmitted by Mr11 M. Knight, of Singleton.

Rural Australia in a bygone age

THE husineN in the picture
waa in a building on the cor•
ner of Laman and Darby
street. and. in an earlier
period. wu the Volunteer
Hotel. In 1908, it became a
aoftgoods shop run by the
Hillier family until the De
pression. It waa later used a11
a depot for Pick-Me-Up
sauces. The building was de
molished to make way for the
Newcastle Cultural Centre.
Pictured (circa World War I)
are Mn Cecelia Hillier and
her siBter-in-law, Mn Mar
garet Hillier, who is now 96
and living in AdaD'.UlloVnl.

• Pictured are Dr John Turner and Dr Demaris Bairstow at the convict
constructed kiln unearthed at the weekend in Newcastle. The kiln, a hearth
and a drainage system were also discovered in an ar?haeological dig that
has pin-pointed Newcastle as the nation's industrial birthplace

-1840s Newcast e - and nothing's familiar
THIS is Newcastle
have never seen it before.

as

you

If you don't recognise anything,
it', little wonder. The scene depic
ted is of at leE18t 140 yetU"S ago, and
everything ha.s vanished.

The unique drawing, reproduced
at right, U'I a rare glimpse into a past
long gone, way before the age of the
camera.
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AlmrtaH-. ,-ttlisbH last wttk (Vl.kiq O'Neil $29.95). The
plct•m, wtddl COIM from !IOlll'cell all o,tt the country, form a
111perlt nconl of a liygoae a1e. lite colkdkMI. is NIIN by
Geofrtty Dirttoa, popular aatbor ud liroucaster, who 1'"rite,:
wne ohl-fuhioaN cantl'ra, t,y makfai life mark time to
acrommodate hs slow sln1tter, pal'Noxk:ally tins 11s chttrlitg
proof or !tow life WHt o. I• 014 Autn.lUI. Droqbts, nrcs,
llrill.H, 6cM aH 4tatla wot o■ too, 1:,at the camera called for
t9l'"9 of smqt11. People baltM, 1roapf4 toicthu, lteld firm

o• to a bkycle or a hone or a picket fence, and facctl up to
immertaUty...

It's a great 4e1>11t for Viking O'Neil, a 11ew dhisi<HI of the
Per,g11in 1roup. Published at the same ti111t is a rnh1me of Tire
Aboriiinal Plrot(Jfraplu of Ba/di.·in Spenur ($49.95). SpcAcer,
lllnthropologist, author and film-maker, made a series of
upedltions In central and northern Australia betwtte 1894 and
1927, altd took some memorable pkl11res of tribal life.

Fiaally, tht-re's a cofrtt-1.ablt' guide to Discowrini Hinorir
A111t,.li4 by Rollin Smith an4 Al■11 Johnson {$16.95).

Done by Wl unknown artist,
J)O!llribly in 1845, it was supplied to
The NeWCOJJtle Herald by New
cMtle hilltory expert Mr Bert
1..ovett. It followed a Herald article
on July 23 about the city's forgot•
ten giant ballfIBt wharf, a legacy of
the city·s convict pa.-.t when Bond
St (in front of the Customs House)
was beachfront.

Today's picture a,eema to show
Newcastle from Wharf Rd with a
.swamp or creek in the foreground.
ltanot,however The acene, ap
parently taken from 1< broad road

:�J�t�1�t':r11bJ�;� t:n��

wharf looking back towards the
city.

The wharf began at the bottom
of Watt St wid grew wid grew until
broken up about 1860. It was di
rectly in front of the stoc_kade Kite
whcre the recent convict fmds were
made.
If the wharf /ie\.'flUI large, it wM:
up to 179m long and 24m wide. The
'creek' shown is really the boat har
bour inside the arms of the wharf.

Walls of old
jail
In the distance (centre) is New
cattle's first windmill. Rrocted in
1820, it was demolished in 1847 but
protestll by IWlafarors th1tt it
was a vital navigation mark, the
present obelisk landmark was built
in 1850.
The boat.shed, at left, would
h.11.ve been dircctly in front of the
old stockude site.
Mr Lovett Wd the only other
similar known views of Newclllltlc
were by the 11.Tlist Sophie CampbeM,
were
b
����� t��: l����a�����Dr John Turner, rienior lecturer
in history st Newcastle Univefl!ity,
alter

said that there wiu: now very little
left in NewCMtle of the convict era.
'There is only the Bogey Hole,
the old church foundation stone
within Christ Church Cuthedral,
poesibly part of the first parsonage,
wid Macquarie'11 Pier \Nobbys

The old drawing of Newcastle.

Dr Turner said th.at by 1823
breakwater) but even this work has
been built on and covered over,' he Newcastle was no looger II prison
settlement but convicta continued
said.
'There might be sorriething of to work in the city. In 1832 they
the walls of the old j ail below �he were repairing the pier (N':'b�ya
East J:,;nd bus depot but nothmg bre11kwater) and 'went on bulldmg
until 1850',
like the SHA (Bond St) site.'

\:�84i�j',g�\�gl_l,send '7"ai r ,_ as, i
spirited Rar.�Q�,. defies· rain/
1•

WALL.SENDERS weren't goiag to let it rain
on their parade yet1terday.
Th e 16,000 reaident.s and onlooke1"11 who
attended the third annual WaU»end Winter
Fair, attracted by the promiae of a colourful
parade, music and hundred. of bargains,
ignored the rain,
The maln street wu full of painted faces,
Plctun1 by WARWICK HALLINAN
luminou111ly lacquel'6d hair, cot1tnme., balloons
Hail covers Darby St late o n Tu esday, aiving an effect rarely seen in the area.
and dancing Chinese dragon._
The Deputy Lord Mayor, Aid Geddes, opened
COOKS Hill experienced the nearest
Polic e 118.id there had been 1 everal acctSnowfalla in NSW yesterday threatened
the celebration.
t.hina: to snowdrifts on Tuesday night and to isolate town• in the Blue Mountains.
dent& They urged motorist.a to atay off the
The fair began at tOam with a parade down
e arly y eaterday that it ill likely to i.ee.
Re11idenU in the Southern Tablelands road ln troubl e spots.
Nelaon St led by a marching band and a vinlage
A severe hailstorm ■tripped leaves and town of Bombala were without power.
No serious in.juries were reported yesfire
engine and featuring pony club ride1"11, a
covered f'Oads with a denlle, white blanket.
Katoomba polic e said towns west of terday.
.
Wall.send Primary comes of age: residents in period dress
bullock team and pupillil from Wall»end PriSome evidence wa11 rull visible at mid Black.heath, Lithgow and the Jonolan
Moat of Bombala's 2300 r erudent.8 were
lead stude nts in their 126th annivenary c elebration.
mary School dreaJed in period C<N1tume to
morning yesterday.
CavN w ere isolated for most of ye&t.erday
t_�e�:::::? �;.er con-�--------------------Piles of hailstones lay in the forecourt of aa snow and ice made roada impassable.
o
Cooks Hill GaU eriea. BuU St. where they
The Great We11tent Highway at Black
Power crewa had been out in sub-z ero
had •lipped from the •teep 11hingle
heath, 10km. weet of Katoomba, and the temperature1 for nearly 48 hours tryinfj( to
Police and fire brigade spokeemen said B ells Llne Of Road b et'91'een Bell and Lith reatore aupply to the town and surround.in«
gow w ere reopened by r:nid-afternoon.
there were no Nporta of property damage.
villageB.
But snow waa falling again, polic e said.
The time-exposure Rhotograph was
R esidents said the 1nowfalls were the
taken late on Tuesday by Mr Wa-rick Hal The temperature wu likely to drop b elow heavieat since HM.9.
!;::.;�f Darby St, toon ffter the bail zero lut night and the f-11•, would get
N ewca11U e'11 weatller today i1 expected
h eavier•.
to be cold and cfoudy with abowers.

:Ctt�:��..,��

roor.

celebrate U..11ebool'• l26th anniversary.
A children'• merry-go-round and jumping,
carile bad to cry off from the rain and the ori
Jr:lnal Wallaby Woolbu11h Band ahiftt,d indoor
to Walwend RSL CLub instead of playinc in th
rotunda.
Even al !pm, .. w-ry irtall-holde1"11 began t.oi
pack the last of their waN'l8, hundred.8 of peopl
were lltlll in the lltreet.
The fair co-ordinator, Mrs Gail Roach, -i
the Net.on St retailel'lil and 11tall-holders we
more than happy with the respoDBe to thuii
yea.r'•fair.
�e w-ther wu the only thing against ua,',
abe .aid. 'It'• been a ..,onderful day. Had th
w-ther been with wi. it would have been a per�
factly wonderful day.'

SCHOOL
NEW LAMBTON PUBLIC
TO CELEBRATE CEN_TENARY
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Thanks Newcastle, we're having a great time
during our stay here. The way you're looking
after the Abel Tasman in dry dock and the
hospitality you're showing us has been
tremendous.
Saturday, August 8,

City gets
parkland

By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter

The parkland in Newcutle's East End.

the poUibilitiee ... to leave uua
parcel of land•free of development

=d;0 d'!i::l��'!s�

8

�

to council at no cost as parkland'.

The sandstone house in Elder St, Lambton, that stands in the way of a proposed �ansion
i:
of an adjacent service station.

Council acts to stop demolition
A SANDSTONE house in Lambton, which the
National Trust considers to be of at leut regional
heritage significaoce, st.ands in the way of a
planned :food store expansion in an adjoining
Mobil service station.
The service etation, •aid by Mobil Oil'• consul
tant to be the top trading station in the
Newcwrtle/Lake Macquarie region, operate&
around the clock in a residential zone.
The OW'llel'lil 80Ught Newca■tle City Council ap.
pripv.-,l to rezone the land to allow for the redevel
opment o:f the lam.bton Service �tlon, with the

inclUBion of a convenience food ■tore.
Last night Newcastle City Council refused the
redevelopment on the grounds that the proposal
would re8ult in the demolition of 150 Elder St, a
two-storey sandstone and brick building con
sidered to be of at least regional heritage signifi
cance and being considered for classification.
Rejection of the plan was also made on the

��r1:::� :!Jc.1;:1 o!°u!:
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cause more accidents and affect surrounding
resident&

,,

i

The ldlns at Cessnock Potteries, opened in 1920.
The old Locomotive Hotel nearly 100 yean ago.

City pub survives
passing of a century
NEWCASTLE drinkers bemoaning

the rate at which pubs have di&·
appeared from Hunter St sh ould take
h o
e
t
����: tha� i! :� ;�:

today. Built by produce merchant

John Burke late last cmtury it wu

taken over in the 18908 by Harr;,:
Davis, who remained as publican until
about 1905 when he BBtabliahed the
Coemopolit.an at Carrington. The �
comotive eventually became the Civic
Hotel, which in turn became the CM
bah. The Janeway on the right is the
acceM to the p� 88 it exist.a

=�r:::�ii�":::.,'p&t:!r�1 cios
:!j::;:
been taken circa 1890J, long l>efore

�:.:���l"

Double ind single-decker hone hoses were the most common form of public transport i■ Nev,castle last century,

Nobbvs, one or Newcastle's popular surfing beaches.

A double-decker bus ind an ,1edr1c tram wait for ■ coll train lo croq Bunter St at the comu of Burwood i!lt.
TIIE Hunter Valley town
■bip of Clarence Town h..
al••»- be,en proud of William
Lowe a.nd James Manball, the
men who built the tint oceantr
•
in
/ � J�dJ1:}�rSt� ��

Replica
will
bring to
life town's
history

Ship buildin1 nourished. 1D
the area on the banlui of the
Williama River in the early
19th century and the build.101
of a bicentennial replica of the
WHJ/am tbe Fourth, UI brinl(ing
the area'■ billtory to life,
Sb. years aso the people of
Clanlnce Town ereeted a
monument at Pile Hill com
inemorating the llSOth imniver
aary of the Wll&m the
Fourth'• launching in 1831,
The event took place at Wil
liam Lowe'■ Deptford ■bipyard
which ...... 600m doWlUlf.ream
on the wut bank of the Wil
llam9 Rivei:.,

The Wilham the Fourth. , , beading for Raymond Terrace,
NJ:r:YcMtle or Mnmeth
Willi.am the Fourth was the first ocean-going
steamllhip built in Australia.

One of the c:oalmlnes Macandrew must hive seea , • , the fhlnDtoa pi t,
011ntd by the A.ll5trallan Agricultural Comp,my. Nobbyl ia tbe ttntre
b1c:kground. From the New South Wales Agriculturist ind Grader, in th•
Pictorial Colltttion, National Llbn:ry of Au1tralil.

THIS weoek'■ hiatorlcal picture ■bow• Newca.tle Harbour and the 1R11TOunding aettlement
! u it wu almo.tacentury a10. Drawn by A. Scott Broad in 1889, thh view from. the Obe1ln::
wu later publlabed u a lithosraph by George Murray and Co.

-----'-w'--'1=·-"- 1' liamthe Fourth

1 l UNTER STREET,
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Waves break over tht, stricken French barque Adolphe ftB she li88 fast on
the notoriOU# Oyster Bank at Stock.ton in 1904. The Adolphe was being
towed into port by two tugs, the Vjctori.M and the Hero, when the
Victoria's line broke. Hero was unable to bold the heavy vessel.

Union St, Cook's Hill, in 1908.

Two scenes from early Newcastle: 1880s and 1915

�• ... 30km di.- .OSI d Soofw
ra!lldntw�oltw�Alaocb
M.chollw,.by
Left: 1M RoyQ/ /lo.
ol .. JUffCUd"G NIQli0n It �
td, -. tM fem· Hed to tM development of ttM
and • gene,ationl of
,.,,,.,,lffUrdai/Ji,,
ttM � .. �
whom °llellT'N&" "
/911.
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1lliTREES t+OMESTEAD

Inspection could
lead to order
for conservation
By SALLY CROXTON,
Civic Reporter
ASSERTIONS that the remain!'!
of Australia's first smelter at
Burwood Beach are being de
stroyed by sewerage construe
tion has prompted a vi.sit on
Monday by archaeologists from
the State Government's heri
tage branch.
Their in11pection could lead to an
interim con8('tvation order to
protect what remains of the
colourful hi.story of NtJWcastle's
Burwood Beach 11melter site, dnt
ing back to 1846,

the early photographs of Newcastle believed taken between
1865 and 1870. It shows the bottom of Watt St. The empty allotment
behind the l'&il trucks is the site of the Customs House. In the lower

One of

l!W O•:·:::,::·c:u
I

WC

wall. The large building, centre left, is the first Great Northern Hotet
built in 1864. Near the centre of the picture can be seen the one
o'clock time sillllal ball which !{ave the siJ('Jlal for the firing of a gun,

iivrctS� ii=oo Out

historic Watt St

'T' BEGAN 11A a rough lrack
tht•
harbour
bctwot.'fl
wutt:rfroot and 11- tool nune
- ul the to� �r : hill thal OVl'r
H

NewcasUe'8 first street, Watt St, began as a goat
track formod by convicts carrying coal from a
m.\ne to sbipa and developed into the town's

The Catifomiu was or>t.ned in
18.'>I at the time whm m&ny M'tl
lers wt:re leaving for Amt-rica to
join the gold. rua.h, But it was at
the Calt>donul (latt:r to b -comc

To the right of the picture Where today the platforms of Newcastle
Railway Station stand are mining company offices. The black boxes
at the ttal' of the Customs House allotment are an early type of
container u.900. to ship perisha�l �
- .:._ .

Part of an old wall from
the smelter buried in
sand.

. The Glebe A Pit end worken at about

the turn of the centu.ry.

·TI,t�SalMnla,,SlplOmliOr11, 1ta7

Rail workers
_blockade coal

.., .... �•wconvIL�
I

OU

Rail workers
blockade coal
loading bay

historic Watt St

T BEGAN as a rough trerk
bt,twl.'ffl
harbour
the
waterfront ltlld a coal mine
- at the top of a hill that over•
looked the ocean.
There w_ss no pennaneot nam_e
to begin wah and the oorly r0il·
dents of Newca:.tle knew it as
i
� !� i� 1�J2a8i1t =swa��
St in ho nour of James Watt, of
steam engine fame, who had died
four years earlier.
�att St war. the pivot around
whi�h _early Newcastle grew. Its
befmnmg was clouded in the
:,;we1tt and blood of convicts as
they laboured in the infancy of
c
e
t
.to "ll��� s :1��\�ha�� 1/�h :�o��;
the early track. Some histo rians
believe that the shaft was sunk
near wh at is tod ay the greens of
:-l"ewcastle City Bowling Club·
others believe that it was nee;
the e ntr ance to Watt St Hospital.
The convicts used a hMd
11.indlass, baskets and bar rows to
hi:elp them move the coal from the
area of the shaft down whut was
then a v1try steep hill to the coal
;,tacks and eventual IO¥ding
aboard the small vessels that
v.:ere b eginning_ to make rc,&Ular
V1s1ts to Coal River or Kingstown
(the early names for Newcastle )
from Sydney. The small ships
P at a 55m-long stone
��f�

Newcastle's first street, Watt S4 t,ea:■n as a goat
tr�ck formed by convicts carrying coaJ h-om a
mine to ships and developed into the town's
commercial and cultural centre. The article and
pictures on this page describe bow Watt St has
changed with the times.

By Norm Barney
It was this steep convict track and Church St& The first courtwhich wi dened rapid ly to become houM! was built m front o f the old
Newcalitle s fU"8t street and which barracks in 1821. It also served 88
t
H
a
hi
as o
f
�fi�:\�t: r� �: �=!
��� �tv �:e:;:,; 0�
government in the growing settle- Presbyterian Church prdperty
f
e
church
h
t
t
ened on
irs
its
and
op
re
ually
n:ient hl;'t event
comm
c1al, social and cultural centre.
the site in 1850. The old courtAmong the first-recorded house became the manse .
Watt St was also the home of
buildings in the street was the
C?mmandanl 's residence, somfo- early Newcast le schools, the
u mes referr ed to as Government Newcastle Academy and the
House. It was on wha t was then Hunter River Academy. The cor•

:i:t:1::

"':h:\�t �;t�'fcr,����

The Califo rnia was opened in
1851 at the time when many sett
INS \Here leaving for America to
JOtn I.he gold rush. But n was at
the Caledonia (later to beco me
the Ori ent) t hat an early link was
made between Newcastle and
Am erica.
In June 1850 the barque
Sacramento became the first
American ship to take on cargo
and passengers at Newcastle. The
cap tain, officers and passengers
were en!ertaincd at the Caled?Jlill
and their h08t w� James Reid, a
� em.her of 11. fanuly_whoee name
1t
1
t
�,:��-� 9: e,1,; �x:� ��
Amenca on the Sacramento "."' ere
496 tons of coal, 14001b of Jam,
800th of honey and 23 b o n'6 of
ctm d les.
�assenger and m_ail coaches for
Ma.it!an? left dally fro:n t�e
Caledonm and the Cahfom, a.
One co ach left at 7am and the
t
t e
was usually
� t� ;;_h !�';\��;;;-�;�
The Comm ercu1! Inn o n the
corner of \� att and Huntfr Sts
was owned m the early 1850s by

�i% �f
tute in Ne wcastle. It was also a
street of doctors and some of the
first members of the medical proo
o
u in
th:�re -�� t:• I� �=�::.� �
�l�:��fe
t �: � · sh
ed
mto Ne_wca.stle 's first
For many years hotels d�min•
1
tr
w
t
t �: h�eJ.�UP
��;:if! d����m7�,?i� 18{:� 1�� taied��a , �� c��:rn�!: ��:� � h
t
1
e
Re
,��= ��; �:� �:� � ��d:r;cl\h�� ��:
��t'c���i�\
was
e
too
acks
t
o
arr
n
b
f·h f�st
k
u
d
far aw ay, on the comer of Watt the IW-rly inns.
�� t h� r:,t�r��; �����e :i�:
of the Customs House.
'l'he Princess Theatre tasted
five years befo re fire gutted it. It
wtu, repllic� by the first Thell.tre
Hoyll.l, which was built on the
o ppo6ite sid e o f Watt St.
In t he early days of the st reet
the bottom end consisted of the
stockade and a stone wharf. The
wharf was Ne wcastle's first and it
was built by Lieutenant M en1ji,;
in 1804. It was replaced by a tim•
ber wharf in 1828. Eventually th e
area Was filled in. 'l'he stockade
w as to become a timber .,-ard he
fOfe it made w11y for the Customs
House , completed in the 188&.
The changing face of Watt St
reflected the growth of N e w
cast le. The W11tt St mine closed
about 1820 and the old shaft was
used many y ears later as a dump
for night soil.
A new pO!it office was built on
the corner of Watt and Hunter
Sts on a site of what is now the
1-'llb_lic Works Department. Next
to . 1t WflS the telegraph office
w�ch ho used the I pm time b111l
which was of great importanc e t o
mariners and residents for i t en8bled them to check chrono me
ters and watches. The ba!l was
eventually moved to the Customs
House tower were its successor
can be seen today.
Watt St r eflected the early
growth of Ne wcastle and it ada p
ted t o the changing to wn. No w
a
8
��� �':�� ot"tc;e ;,.i:
police station is rising on the cor
ner of Church and Watt Sts an d a
medical school is taking shape o n
the comer of Wt1tt and King Sts.
The street hos come a long
way since the convicts helped
form it by carrying coal between
the old mine shaft and the stone
wharf.

��� �i7;�e��k�G��e����
offlc1al11 _hv� m a �ew small cot•
tagtl& built m what� now part of
th e_ Watt St hospital _ grounds.
t
as t
Ch:r� h o: n�7!n� ���
age and later1 !n the late J840fJ, it

ii:::

���fr. t��
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By MIKE SCANLON,
Staff Report.er

Horse--drawn vehicles turning into Wait St from Hunter St in 1897 at the-time of the
visit of Governor Hampden.

AN angry blockade ar,d ait•in
marked the abrupt cloaure ym
terday o f Aust.ra.lia'a lut rail
line uein1 steam enginei...
Rail workera, riaking tb loee
of thousancb of dollars in redun-

. :��Sioc�� �2�:�
p

""'; I Minmi, by blocking 1. hopper bay
, with 1. steam l'.flgine.
\ The prote'lt WIIB over1 the ab
rupt closure ol the mine 1 historic
� Richmond Vale r.ilway, oriainall,Y
t
o
t
�;. �! li�e �i! �S��:
ton mine with trnl Hexham wuh
ing plant.
The three steam train em
ployee&, who said they were given
notice yesterday afternoon, be
lieve that between them they
stfllld to IOIC $34,000 beca.UM of

'ft_e:���

the blockade. They were told la.st
ni&lil that they had bee, aacked.
ln an act of <k"'.a.ncelast night.
r
aa
t!n f�an ei��1!if!1m�;
acroaa Hnha.m ..-,amp to the
wa&hery.
At 9.20pm. atewn engine No
:JO. hauling only 100 tonn81 of
coal, wu withdrawn from the
hop� bay, ita er- knowing ttuit
it might be the railway'& Ll:8t train
journey in its l33-year history.
A group of eoocemed Minmi
reflidl'.flta "'ith children tailed the
st
��i!;�t11':�"t!t�t
from Monday all coal from the
,nine ia to be taken by truck.
The rail employeee were angry
last night at what they aaw aa the
Premier, Mr Unaworth, going
back oo hia wonl given at a meet•
ing laat Tuesday that joba would
be saved.

--

Watt_ St about 1880. St Andrew's Church stood wheNi St Philip's is �ay and the
Public Works building can be seen to the right of the horse and cart turning into
Hunter St, centre left. The Great fl:lorthern Hotel is bottom left and the George Hote l
h!'s taken over .fn:>m tho Metropolitan. The Hunter St p o lice station was then a
,nnglc-storey building. The steepness of Watt St, which at one stage was 1 in 12' can
be seen in this picture.

r:t:=�i;;

Hu1:1ter Sl in 1905. The Lang, Wood and Co building was part of Watt St and it, alon·g
WJth others nearby. were dem lisbed \0 make -...·ay for the street extension in 1908.
�

The steam train is moved into position to block the
trucka.

-1

....�

August 1906: the opening of the first building built �Y The . Store, :�t n
cost of U�2�. The small shop �n the: left of the picture ts the first
huliding owned by The Store, hrst used from earl y 1903.

The first premises of The
Store, on the corner of
Hunter and Florence Sts.

This picture was believed to have been taken in 1914, after The- Sto�«(�
had had two extensions. The picture i s from the photopphu:"!
collection of the Newcastle Public Library,
• ''-''"

, ,. . t

Affluence, apathy kills The Store

llt&tl'OM. • a-edit union, travel
� ca1«m1 ,en-ice and four
State Lottn-y office�
Where In the �st the direaora
Socialist �ned them�lvei w�b lhe
tbe fof• edi.::ation of "''Or�en and thetr
ve have wive.,, The Store ha·� now 1
public telllions offker •tiose
, - u main function ii to educate to d1 .. mem�, a.nd scl,ool childrec in
lbe sur• the fuocri005 of the eo-opca
dli<im tile itself
l◄!O ud
' «aam
foundert

�.�

-

man.a,er.
me tb11
ppy with

AD indication of thiJ\il to
oome, AY the mat11.&ernen(, is
the remodelling of the WailKnd
th11 diri- 11«e in the style of modern stlf•
5ff'Vc= StoJ'cs .uc.h a.s K•Mart.
There is abo the insta!buon of
1 luge computer Vo'hich, at a
c:ost o( S7'0,000, 1'111 do !n06l
of tie toeicty'1 10COUntmi.
)fr McGrath Wd tbcte "'It
more bappeninl III The Ston
dl111. pt0ple realised. •we're
DOC falhnt behind, but rathtr .,.e
111 oonstantly Dp-da.tin,," he
wd.
It mii}it be lnteresti111 to r&
c:all th;it Mr Robert Owen, the
follnder ol co-ocerativu as .,, e
know lb.em, nw the fundatMntal
K>cial evils as Mcompetition, and
. the belief that the individual
fflould be held rcspons:ble for
b;5 conduct".
:Mr C>,;e11 beliived thilt the
lkXlial environment and education
""ere the main Ulfluenees in pu.
.onal cooduet. Ud that both
could be improved throu &b
IO(:iaJ co-openition.
Tt appears I.bat c.ompedtion, 1t
lust in tbi1 insll.Du, h1■ wen.

... ....

Hbti,,kol photopoph, ...,l,11
thiJ onicl• •n puhlhhtd
b1
tour1t11 of N•11,·cos1r. Cir,
Library.

ROBJ-�HT Grierson has been
proved right, almost.
. Mr Grierson, who charted the
Newcastle Co-op Store·s cour�
through the Great Depm;sion,
tol d his daughter just before hi�
death in 1 939 t hat he hod so built
up The SlOrc's mserves that they
would last the CO·O!M!ralive for
11nother :10 or 10 years.
f'ort_y •two years after M.r
Grierson\; death, the Newcastlt!
Regional Co.opennive Ltd cl osed.
After an 83-year lifespan, the
co-operative hilii bec-n wound up.
The doors of its main branch shut
to shoppers for lh e last timr _ves
tcrduy.
It is the lot,1, of 11, Ne"cast\e in•
slitution that at its pep..k domin
ated the locul retail trade, and
was hailed around the world .i.s
Rn example of what a successful
CO·Ol>Hative could achieve.
The fact that the co-oper11.tive
bccun1c known as The Store
shows how important it Wl:IS to
Newcastle: its correct title in the
eiirly years wa.� Th e Newcastle
and Suburban Co-operative So
ciety Limited. According to Mrs
,J. Oerkcnne of New Lambton
Heights, Mr Grierson·s daughter,
th<! co-op became known as The
Store becauw i;o for as most New
castl<! shoppers w;;re concerned, it
was tlw store.
'Try The Store first,' was Mr
Grit:rson·s slogan during the
1931�. Hii; aim was to attract
shopp,�rs as they crune up Hunter
St on the trwn: shoppers wou l d
get off the tram at The Store,
shop there first, and if they could
not find what they wanted, the
cost of only on4 morn se<:tion on
the tram would 'take them to the
&nk Corner.
. But _no institution C!lJ\ con
tinue wuhout i.upport from the
pub li('. While two world wars and
the GrMt Depresi;.ioo failed to
halt The Store's progress, it could
be argued that the affluence and
apathy of the 19606 onwards were
behind yesterday'11 closure.
Affluence,
because
when
people trave l led to the shops by
tram and later bus The Store i n
Hunter St w a s in a n ideal loca
tion. One did not have to travel
all the way down Hunter St. But
when the masses began to shop
by ear it was_.,easier nnd more

11.. 4_,.,11 1 .
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us peak, the Newcastle Regional Co-operative Ltd
was the biggest and most successful co-operative
venture in Australia. Until the 1960s, The Store had a
virtual strangehold on Newcastle's retail trade. After
83 years of service, it closed yesterday. In this article,
the first of two, Staff Reporter GAVIN GILCHRIST
presents the history of the co-operative. The conclud•
ing part will be published on Monday.

� --

By GAVIN GILCHRIST, Staff Reporter
pletl.',a_nt to drive �o tt 11uburbfm
t.h
0A
in the 1md it
sCi.'rn!XI that nobody v,ould miss
tlu- Thti Store anyway. l,ar;ct July
the then administrator of the co
op, M r Chant, appPall"CI in an ad
vi:rtiscmrnt for Store members to
buy more from The Store's
branches, 'Jx,fore it ii;. too late'.
'There are about 90,0CIO members
of the co-operative,' he said. ' I f
E A C H ANO i.,;vERY MEMBER
Rpen t an additional $.1 PER
WEEK at The Store (WHICH
YOU OWN) inbt�d of spending
i t at som e other place (WHICH
YOU DON'T OWN), then it
could mt,an an additional weekl y
turno\'er of $2i0,000 which ii;
b
il�\ti:�e,,��ue would have a l 
lowed The Store to virtually
break cvm. But a comparison of
trading on the thn:e-and•a·half
days after the advertisement was
placed in The Herald showed
that sales were only $ 1 0,000 more
than for the same time the previ•
ous week. Compared with the
$270,000 that was nl'eded, the re
sult was neg ligibl e.
The l!pirit of co-operation be
tween the 'battler' pioneers of the

iJ��f1;�����

� th�T:�-��:�a�:.11P��itr�ti!
thi1. loss of a symbol of unity that
wil l be most l ost by the co-op's
closure. Mrs Derkenne bel i eves
that Newca,ale will be the poorer
for the loss of The Store, 'because
so many dreams and efforts, so
many ideali;, were bound up in
The Store·.
This idealism was discuAAed in
a history of the first 50 years of
the Newcastle Co-op Store, writ
ten soon after its 50th hirthday in
1948 by historian Mr Leo Butler.
I n his introduction Mr Butler
wrote: 'The Store, aa it is affec
tionatel,v known throughout the
Ncw<'astle arl!a, is not merely a
e

���������i !� o� ; :a�it�, ��:
vel!tment, the prudent mttnage•
n1ent of mercw1tile affairs, or the
onerring eye for opportunities of
trade. Such capabi l ities are ex·
peeled of the veriest capitalist,
and the lack of thern the badge of
disgr�ce in privute en terprise.
' l:iut the Sociuy is u monu
•Tlwnt and the justification of an
Idea - the ldl•a that th e philos
ophy ho l ding happinffi& for man]
.
e

kind is not self.intt-rest and un
curbed individualism but rsther
community int1;rcst and commu
nit,Y consciousne;;s; the l.dea that,
in the midi;t of a world plungl.'<I
headlong in a cruel race for gain ,
individuals b y voluntary com
bination can erect an edifice for
mutual protl'<:tion that will main
tain and advance the ideals of a
j ust and Christian economic sys•
tern 11.gainst the immoral eco•
nomie principl es of the age.'
The first meeting to establ ish
a co-operative store i n N ewcastle
was hdd early in 1898.
In M r Butler's Hi.story of The
Store it is unclear exactly when
the first meeting was held.
HUjtory says that the first
m(<:ting was cal led by M.r A.W.
11
r
�� �u t�r,<�t�Mad�Mtla��
'bec-ause of the eccentric &d\· ertis
ing he used') in the Post Office
Hotel, Hun ter St (where the
Civic Theatre now stands), on
April 23, l898. Mr Butler later
refers to a second meeting, held
at 64 Tudor St. Hamilton, th<!
home of a future director, Mr
Wi l liam John Chan non. Thi s .sec�
ond meeting, he says, wu hcld «'I
Ap�lu! •
� ei:i,abliah the CO •

opnative were cl.-arly under way
by March-April 1898. This was
one year after Newcastl e c�le
bratod the 100th anniversary of
the discovery of the Hunter Hiv(<r
by Lieutenant Short l and.
According to M r Butler, at the
time The Store wl:tS being esta
hlished 'Newcastle harbour was a
fort:St of masts, the coal trade
from Newcastle penetrated every
poi n t of the compass and the
town wa.,; a cosmopolitan hotch
potch of men and manners, on
the one side colourful and violent,
on the other side prim and staid.
' I t wsis A town that was deeply
re ligious in part. and a town in
part thflt envinced a nauseating
docudence of morals . . . a town in
which there were wealth and
great poverty.·
The po1mlation v, as centred
upon the City. Coolui Hill. Wick
ham and the lov,er end of Car
rington and Stockton. A large
area of Hamilton South was a
t; wi1mp, later to be fill ed in and
converted to residential land.
From Parry St to The Junction
waa an open space. Mayfiel d was
rlllckly covered by a forest of
h•tn>e serub.
At the time The Store wa; t'8·
t,b!ished Newcastle was a email

C(<n t re cut off from the cxi1sting
suburrn; hy w n�ll'land and scrub.
I t was neit hl'r plcruw.nt nQr dl-c
onitivt!.
At the Post Office Hot.,! mt:et
ing, some of the ick·ali.�m that he•
cnnw an int;,gral part of 1\ew
cast le Co-op Store was given in a
paper v, rittt.•11 hy Mr Frtu1k Hut·
ll.'r. 'This conc('rn,' he wrou�. 'is
not brandt.'CI Priv11te Property
with a capital ··p··. This is the
pr0J)('rty of the pt.-ople, as many
HS they choose arc welcome to bt:
come part of tht> mov t>men t, to
participate in the ben£'fil.<i dl-rived
rrom it, to help tt,emseln,i at1d
tht:ir fdlov,s at one and the same
time with \'l'rY l itl lt- t-ffort or M'lf
sacrifice.
'The time has arrived wht·n we
must help ou.nsclves. Too long
havl' we relied upon othcrl'I whcw;e
i11tert.'Sts 11re 01>pc:,sl'(i to ours to
help us. No ne(,d for delay, we
want the neces.-.arics of life, we
must have them and for them we
are wi l ling to give that which is
th<! basis of al l wealth - our
labour.'
Th{' Newcastle and Suburh1:1n
Co-01•Mative Society Ltd was n,g
ist{'rt..>d Oil ,l une 8, 1898. The fiNlt
premist:8 wHc a two-storey ter
race on the cornt>i' of I lunter St
West and Florenre :;1, ahout
2.'iOm east of t he present i,;itl'.'. The
firr-,t 1;.harehold1.:rs · m�:eting w1ts
held on Octob,.'r 2.S, 1 898. The �
cicty hcgan with cupital or .£3;).
3s-3d, and after 6! w(.>eks' t rading
it had made about .t29• \:J&· l 0d ,
or a fraction und<-r 38.6d in the
pound on all purchai.t'6.
N o doubt the directors would
not ha\'e dreamt that by 1946, 48
years latM', 1 heir S()('iety w· ould
hav e 9000 trading members, a.nd
that saleR would be eqoivaknt. to
the purchase,; by 20'l of Neweas•
tie's household!..
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Early days inside The Store. Thi11 picture 1• from the Newca&tle Public l..ibrury
collection.

tl

c
,it h.��•�1her, 190.1. Mid Jor
1hat half•y· t•nr w1·rl' .t4�92, ·thwrf'
werl' 260 nU...'lnbcr11, an<l tht• pr4'1t
WWI £1i7.
jt
.
.
Tho co-op <'OOt1nut 1.I to gi:iiw,
but not without growing lfflillfl;:ln
1 9 1 6, a report by." Unnl� tw1d
Bril·rl�. �:idm•y ucrountm\4_; \I\WI
crit ical of finencial •"l�{i'I i;tl �l'
_
_
eo•o1>cr1tt1ve·s opt·rauon . .1 hl ·.v
wL·re indi1wd to the \- · 1 1,it
mt:mbcrs' capital i;hould
f1'ft l
L'nltb.'I t hUI wus done� th(\v MMd.
i.mu l ler dividtncb ""' ould tw�.tr;.t o
bt.• paid and larger rt-at.nl• crtf t
. , .... .,.
t.-d.
Thi.� "' fl" a point to lM·.'7e
. y_(•B.nl lutt,r by the ;ro
pt.·>ltt-d 65
opl' rat.Lvt''& hquidator, Mr ChH�.
World War I w""° w1•;1thfr1-d
by t h� op. At the � of tlw-.i:x
mon t h.'!' t<:t Ft•bruary;.", f:?."',.,' 1.lw

'*

:1.�Accordm1
t:t�,:to!�Ms.rti4.
-·�•; fd
nu11t-r·1l lfP,. ·

lory, the co-op m1ttgl'd from \hl:
Dt.:pn-,,,.ion with httlf.' t-ffuct u prw 1
1t11 ru,ourca Tot vRlue of 4141
rtM:rvca and a1w:t..1 had ml"Tt•...-1
CQl'UUdcrabl;t • and coru,1dH�lt•
mockrn1S81.JOO h»d � mitdflo m
et.oek, pliUlt and 111(:rvic-e. ·' ·
Dy 19;l9, membt:rs' fund" to
t11.IIOO 1 1 79,.169. 'In 19;}0,· uy, l1r
Butler, ' th1: rioci(<ty w11.1 4 wur�rs
aodcty. And in 1939, dt-,ipi�itt
tr1:mu1doos growth, it w., •t ill ,tt
worker& society. �·iJUrt'IA fot' t.btit
_
0 1
�ft�h:�.�t !1:1 i��;;
wd in lhe aoriH)' ,·
•. .;
l kiop1t• tht• prohli,"ln• of '1olit,r
togt:& wnd rationm1 durinr ,votld
War I I , t h t." ro-ol)l.·ni1ti\lll '. '?' 1•
· �
tinut·d 1 0 prn,.pi:r.
.
At tlw Md of it• 60th _.,.,.
I !JUI, 'l'hf' litoru had :M.:lU mini
h, ·tK. For th<' hoU _'ltilr to Aar:,-...1
)
1 1, Nlll"!l lt>tallt•d .t1. .i-111,f,1i9.

ht,�

le c

v

i�.: iGre;� �� ffi����;i �•
t>;pt.·ricnced i n findina • cutlur
l<
·
1
11t
n�/k� t:��n�[!;� �� �"'-1���
<illd Wick.ham Wl:fl' ex1)lort'li lt,t·
forl' a dl'(;Cnt fil cou ld ht- wtiw:n
l!d.
'
A �1:0.r uflcr t ht< ro•OP hi-On,
tlw dir«tors Httf"mµled t o IPO'lrc
e
tlw 11 n:iC('II of A 11tron,i: _vou1l:.":m
llfW.istunt in the r.tOC°l'• Pay w11ll', to
he 15 ....hillinp 11 Wl!i.•k.
'-" �
1\:n am>licanla wt•ru C''IIBmi�,11
and givro an addmg t1,....t . 'On·
corrt-et an ..wer to the t.um waA JS·
l lls-8!d. D1rectora rl'gr{'t tt'<I !'to
�ti1tc that not. one a pft rinl

:h
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A vision pay s dividends

The Store trades
for 80 years

Twelve Newcastle men more than 8 0 years ag9 saw the potential in a
co-operative society a i med, among other things, at reducing the cost of
living. This article looks at the success of the i r vision as The Store celebrates its 80th Bi rthday.

By MICHAE� G I LL
THE vision of a better �

iety based on econom
ic and social co-operation
brought together 1 2 New
castle men more than 80
years ago.
Toe instrument of their vision,
a co-operative store, is 80 yean
old this week. lh modern namt
is the Newcastle and Distric1
Co-operative Society Ltd.
l'he 1ocicty was formed and
rcgi�tcrcd on June 8, 1898, after
a public meeting held in the
Post Office Hotel. Initial sub•
scriptiom totalled £33. The Store, u it WIU to be
known lo geoerations ot New•
castle residents, began trading in.
small, rented premise, in Hunter
St West on August 6, 1898.
From the outset it wu clear
that tbi, co-operative. would be
somethirig unusual in it! rela
tion, 00th with members and
lhe community generally.
The foundr:rs were strong in
their support of the priniciples
of co-oreration estab!i•hed in
the IS10s by Robert Owen in
Britain and Charles Fourier in
France
In a booklet publhhed to pro
mole membership of 1he society
the founding president, Mr Frank
Butler, confidently expounded
views which today may be re
garded n radical.
'"This ooncern.'' he said, "i1
not branded private property
with a capital P. This i� the
property of the pwple, as many
as they choose are welcome to
be<:ome part of the movement,
to participate in the benefits to
be derived from it, to help
them:.elves •ft<I. their fellows at
one •nd the �e , time with
very liitle effort' or $elf.
ucrifice."
Co-operation would not be
limited, he thought, only to the
consum('ltion of good�, but
would become the 1overnin1
feature of life.
Mr Butler said, ". . • let u,
try to free all from care for
material needs of life, so that
the good and noble qualities of
mantind will predominate; thit

-

In tile fint year the staff ol
two accounted for 1alea of £1311,
By the end of 1904 sales had
risen to 0946 for th e half-year,
a mas�ive increase when compar•
ed with the corresponding period
in 1903 wh en sales were £1353.
Membership at the end of 1904
was 374 and membc-rs received
a dividend on their purch.ascs of
£717, or 2s6d in the pound. In
J..eeping with the 1p.irit of the
founder, non-1harehol<kr1 receiv
ed a dividend totalling £8 Us Od,
or !Od in the pound. Share
holdeu received also an interest
payment of 5 per ceot of the
capital invested.
The society continued to grow,
IIOt only in membcohip and
sales but in the physical ICIISC.
In li03 The Slofe bough t its
The Store's 1eneral manager, fint premise! and by 19?1 had
Mr W, McGrath: ..We an bought more land and its first
consta!!!!r..l!P-dating."
motor ¥Ctrtclc. A co.operative
at Merewcther had been ab
1-.e ca.n do by uniting together sorbed in the formative years,
in one great co-<iperative indus bringing with it a strong trad•
ing base and wme usets. In
trial movement to make the
1926 the society bought ..an the
intere!ils of capital and labour
identical by removina: the land along Cooper St", and in
1937 cRablished a bakery on 3.5
capita!i,ts".
ha in Clyde St. The bakery was
The co-operative society wu demgned
10 ('l"oduce 60,000
not aimed solely at reducing the loaves of bread a w«k.
com of living but aimed a.t
In th e half year ended August,
breomina: the sprin;board for 1941, The Store made record
the development of a totally sales ol £5-50,166, of which
co-operative society of all £544,790 was &OOQUD.led f� by
pcaplc.
members.
A feature ol. the society high
Trade unions were ttron11 in
their support of tbe society and lighted in the 1941 report WU
unionists were praised by the the role cl. women in 1he or•
directors for their voluntuy ganisa!.ion. Since its foundation
the co-op«ative had strong $Up-
rol e in u:pandin11 member&hip.
port from women in Newca\tle,
Women's guilds wet"e a feature
ol these a.crlv,ties. They -re
Voluntary effort wu the bi.sis rnr,on:lible for mlldt of. the
for the ,ociety's initial 1uccen cti!tucal activity which the
and .i its first meetin1, on Oc- founders had seen .., an impor
1obcr ::5, 1898, the directors re tant a'J)eC( oi. co--ope£ation.
ported many instances of oerson
The ,ociei:y had an educational
al effort and assistance. Amon1 committee which operated an
lhhe was the loan by a member educa!ional library, clu,;cs 1nth
or his horse, Brockley, the first a Workers' Education Associa.
of wh.i would later become a lion tutor paid by the 50Ciety,
stable of 150 animal\, servicing and a c0-0perative drama.tic aoc
an extensive network of home iety.
delivery carh which were a fact
The 111omen reported to the
of suburban life in Newcastle members that �our committee is
quite aware of the power of lbc

Olckl)'le lhoppia& al 6e Nnrtwtle Hd Sublu-bu Co-opena,e Sodety'1 lfon.

woman with the basket in co-<ip
erative endeavours".
As with most reta.ile.u The
Store uperienced ,hona�s and
,taff problems during the war
yeus and by 1944 this was re
flected in the report. In .the half•
year ended February, 1944, sales
fell to I.400,78? and dc�pite iu
labour-related background the
society's directori were not afraid
to eriticise the then Oirtin Labor
Government.
MAdmitting grave national dif
ficulty", they said, Mwe neverthe•
kss venture 1he opinion that
much of this trouble is traceahle
to unbalanced governmenlal con
trol, and thi1 has had seriou1
repercussions in (ood production,
conservation, prOCC$sing a.ad dis
tribution."
Be�ides the retail operation
and bakery The Store involved
itself in other co-operative actrvi•
tiea and throagh !he Co-operative
Wholesale Society Ltd joined
rwith 26 other societies Ul 1':SW
to provide its own wurce of. can
ned and packa;ed goods. brooms
and fresh food. Toe CWS even•
tually .,.as taken o�er by the
Newcutle society lOd its brand
name has remained a distinctive
feature of this 00-<)perative.
In 1956 The Store built "'bat
wu then tho lar,e,t bulk. ware
house in Newcut!e and convert•
ed part of ,U,e eiutting premise, to
self-service.
In 1957 the Boolaroo C0-0rcr1t1ve was ab5orbed. and in 1961
tile Wallsend KlCiety wa.1 taken

The West WallKnd aroup, th.
las! of the 1JUburba11 co-opcr•
ativu, -was ab50I"bed in 1964 utd
in (hat year tba Newcastle .nd
Suburban. Co-operatiVe• beca"'e
the Newcastle md Di.�rict Co
operative Society.
Extensioos to the Hunter S1
prel1\l5cs "'ere comrle1ed in 1966.
These gave The Store a total
floor area on that site of 4600
sq metres.
The current manarcment of
The Store lakes pride in · it.s
profitability a.nd modern bn�iness
practice,.

With a tlaf't of 1450 Uld
95,000 members k i. an or1arrl•
ution of -whicb ita foundert
might well be proud.
Today, how.YeT, the Soclalitt
tentimcnt.s �pre'ftd at the for
mation or the eo-opera&i�• have
been modified.. Today'• mana10mcnt 1ct11 the .oeiety'1 aim u
"to be comprt.itive and to dit-
uibtlte to the member, the 1ur•
plu, .,.hich results from d'ficient
trad:ni"The retiring 1cneral manag«,
Mr W. McGrath, told ffle that
Tbe Store was very happy wilb
its profitability, thou8'1 lhi1 --,
not truly refle<:tcd in th1 divi
dend paid, on purcbaff,f.
The rca50n the amount or
dividend in the dollar had d ..
clincd to its prnent lr;el of 2.c
wu that the toeiety was forced
to pay 9 per cent intere.t oa
invested fundJ. Tba rate of in·
tercst had to be eompetitiv• to
th•t people would maintain their
investmenL
Dnpite the inten� c01t th,
society .,.u able to di1tribut1
profit, •t a rate that oomparcd
favourably with other retailen
in Newcastle.
One major eity retailer bad
returned only k in the dollu
on sale�. whereu The Store p,,id
k dividend as we1\ u intere.�t.
).fr Mc<irath behe-,ed that 1
d!•agma: life,t�e bid eauaftt. up
with Tbe Store's othu- aotivitlct
iucb U Ibo W'Clfflel'i'I llli1dt,
wbic:ti. still op«ate but at• D04.
111 1trong u irl h put
In oontrw, or pc.-lil-Jlt tn
keepinc with Mr Ptri Bull«'•
remarks in 1 898, The SIOH baa
becomo deeply iavelvad in th•
capitaliJt role. In a,ddition, to INI
retail outlets lber1 ii a botpital
and medx:a1 hlDd. 11 ltr"\'Q

•atlocu., • crecl1t uniori, travd
� catcnna J«vu.-e •nd rnw
St.a.t, Lottery offll.tL
Where In the pa.,t 1be d1rtctM
cone«ned tbenutl•N w,111 Iha
eduot.tiorl of .,,..len and lhtir
,i,iv-. Thc- <;tore h� tU'IW e
-p.)h!ic relatinn, oflil:er "'�OM
main runcoon 1, t('I tJ..:.,,,e n..
members •nd ,c.bool clnkirm 111
the flinOl.l<>ns of the co-09era
u,· e 1belf
M iridioltioa. ot th,.011 io
c:ome, aav !be mam1-l)I, It
tbe remodclhn1 of the WalllMd
ttore In the s!)'lt of modern Mlf•
kro"e ttotn ,-,ch u K-\lart
Th.-e it alto tbe 1M11h111oa ol
• larre c:omputer wbK-h. 11 a
<XHC. of 5750,000, ..,;]1 do mc»l
ot lt!e eoaet)''t ao:ount.n&
\.fr McGnth ta1d thc.-1 "W11
mor, bappen,n1 11'1 1b4 Slor1
1han people realis,c,d. �w,·r•
not f.Jlin, behind, blll rathtr "'e
ve �J up.da,11n,." bc

.....

It miJht be lntcrulin& to ,�
call that Mr Robert 0-,,.cn, the
founder of �rlti�u •� "''
know them, ...,. the fundamental
IOCial evil• n Nccmpctrtion. and
the belief lhat tbe Individual
should be held re�11bl• for
b1l condllCl".
"\1r Owut belJPed I.bit tht,
IOOial cavironment and education
-.ere the mai11 tatlueocu In pet•
.onal eoaduct Pd lb.11 bo1ib
could be i&rtf'rov.t tluou,ll
JOdal oo--opcndOL
Tt appear• th1-1. c:o.npetitloa. at
least in thit iillWl<.C, bit ._. OD.
Hbtorlcal pltolttp•pb _,,,,.
tli U ,.,,,ct. .,.. ,..1tll1/id b1
courtu, of NewN.Stl, City
Lib,..,7.

Cranes move the covered walkway over rail line. on Satur<\11,;, linking the wharf development to lhe city centi
By GREG RAY,
Staff Reporter
A GALLERY of camera
toting spectator11 stood by at
Queens Wharf at the weekend
to wet.ch tho erection of the
first stages of a 30m obser
vatiop towf!r and covered
walkway linking the wharf de
velopment with the city centre.
Newcastle City Council's
site oveneer, Mr Col Velaires,
said the number of people who
made positive and complimen
tary oomments made him
proud to be linked with the job.
'People seem to thin1r. that
it's something good for the city
at a tinie when there'lil a lot of
bad newlil about,' he said.
Queens Wharf has become
the centrepiece and 8Y]IWOI of
the city's f'894ll_ve to make the

bicentennial harbour redevel
opment succeed in the face of
financial and other advenitie8.
When complete, it 111 dea
tined to become the focua of
tourist activity in the city,
The first sootlon of the
$476,000 observation tower has
been put in place, with close
attention paid to the crucial
positioning and levelling of the
steel construction,
More tower sectiobll will be
added, po51ribly thi• week.
Scott St and Wharf Rd Wf're
closed at the weekend and a
section of rail linfl de-electri
fied to llllow work to prooeed.
Wharf, Rd will remain
closed between Argyle and
Watt street.a. probably until
September 19, to allow services
to be connected.
l\tarket St,•' the city end of

A sketch of the Queens Wharf development.
the elevated �al.kway, ill to be
paved lllMl will be cl08ed until
Oetoberl8.
The special shuttle bus from

Relocation has precedent

CONSTRUCTION of the
new adminiatration centre
UI the larp.t irinale build
tna project. ever undertaken
by Shortland Electricity,
and the moat important
mnce the former head
quarten (Nesca Houae) wu
built in the late 19308 and
opened in 1939,
With the planned relo-

��=

�°:-,.:fut1': �'::.e:J
the.i.:.;n.�
!i.:U:un�•�

:o::m

to
and the Nloc:atioo of .,,..

tiom wUl be centraliNd at
WallN.nd accordina to the

objectives of an overall
plan put in line by Short
land in 1985,
There Is a majOl' lmtorl
cal precedent.
Thia occurred in Septem
ber 1939 with the opening
and occupation of Neaca
HOUN U the adminia
tratlon headquarten of the
electrlclty supply depart
ment (ESD) of Newcutle
City Council at which time
the acattered. and frae·
mented element. of the
ESD were broqht together
under one roof.
Acrou the way from
Neeca Houae In the area
then known u Sydney St,

the ESD operated a coal
fired power generatiq
atation (taken out of com.
miulon and demolished in
the early 19608) plua the be
ainninP of what UI known
today u the Qqeen St
depoL

The city aldennen of
thON tbnN had aclrleved •
major degree of centralis
ation in the city ar-. Prem.
WM and staff bad been lo
cated. in frqmented el
ement. in Wat.t St (appli
ance .al• and customer
u

&,� � �
Winterprden

(adm.lni.9-

tration. apptw.ce NI� and
home .eerrice) with cu.
tomeJ' aerrice at Sydney St.
With the occupation of
the new headquarten at
NNCa HOUN in Kina 8t, In
September 1939, most of
U.O.. trapiented activitiM
were bl"OUsht together with

�--

:f!�� h�vt!':;

IIM'Vice. account.. deaip.
UJllbm..
eaat-neerlnc,
tn.tion In the one offb
WeN loc:atecl at ihe Sydney
St Power Btatioa, althouib
minor electrioal repair jobl
were doM at NNCa Houae.

dre a m becomes re.a li!Y
One man'sTIit--.

Tribute to
volunteer
craftmens'
time, effort

I

ByYVONNECOLELOUGH.

Tht-Honld, T..,.,,�a. 1117

Ir-----------,,--,--=,,...,,-::.,---,

Staff Reporter

THE launching of William
The Fourt.b at Raymond Ter
race today i• the •tory of one
man'• dream and d.edlcatlon,
the faith of■ shipbuilding com
pany h.. the 11ebeme, and the
support and goodwill of in
dividuals and companiea in the
Hunter Valley and Sydney,
It i8 a tribute to the ti.mo
and woril: given freely by

i!:!:::1a�n,

�:::u:e: oJ;;

from al; nlk.a of life to en1JUre
the 811'-l .)M of building the

:l;t,;� ,:;!:tn::J���
T1

Inda ofpeople are ex-

te

�u;:ill� �:-•f:���
12.ll'ipm by MnJ Hiu:el Hawke,
wife of the Prime Minister.

Towed under
bridge

The shie, which will have an
ultimate value of $1.3million,
will be launched on the Wil
liama River foreshore, William
Bailey St, Raymond Terrace,
the
adjoining
Fitz1erald
Bridge.
Its masts and funnel will be
lowered after the launching
and the ■hip will be towed un
der the Fitzgerald Bridge to
Riverside Park, Raymond Ter
race, for one week while it
takea part in the Twin Riven
Festival.
After that it will be towed to
the Merewether St wharf,
Newcaaile, for fitting out. en
gine commissioning and triala.
People of the Hunter Valley
will be able to celebrate today
the fulfilment of the mammoth
task of building a replica of the
orilfinal William tbe Fourtb.
the firat ocean-going iiteam
ahip to be built in Australia.

Picture by STl::t'AN MOORE
William the Fourth. the magnificent tribute to the co-operation of companies, crafui:people and individuals, stands on the
banks of the Williams River awaiting today's launching.
The original w- con.truc
ted on the banlu of the Wil
liama River near Clarence
Town. in 1881.
The man who came up with
the idea of building the replica
is Mr Ken Wlkner, project
manager.
In 1981, the Clarence Town
Historical Society which w
the
11Mqui
oelebrating
centenary of the
orll(inal
venel built ll� ,William Lowe
,
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Hazel Hawke sends the bottle away for its first
unsucceuful baah.

and Jame11 Manb.all, invited
Mr Wiltner to become involved
with the provision of a 5lllall
veuel for the re-enactment of
the launching.
Mr Wikner's oriainal idea
waa to build a wooden ■hip iD a
playaround but he diacarded
thla when he realiHd it would
be costly to maintain and could
become a target for vandalimn.
Then he 1ot. the idea of a
fully operational replica.

Mr Wikner bad worked for
Carrinl(ton Slipway■ for 26
yearti u a boat builder and
shipwright and later - a
supervi111or, triah ma11ter and
outfittin1 manager.
So he approached •hi■ man
aging
director,
Mr
Don
Laverick, ee,eking hie intereat
in the early pioneere and 8hip
builden1 of the Hunter Valley.
Mr Wik.ner also got in touch
with hill former abipbuildin'

teacher at the Newcastle Tech
nical College, and naval archi•
tect Mr Tom Barne■ who aaid it
could be done.
In 1986, The Bicentenary
Authoritr. gave the a:o ahead.
Mr Wilmer said the c.atalyllt
had been Carrington Slipway•'
8POnl!IOnhip.
More report&, Page 12

Our heriblge., Editorial. Page 6

Pktu"' by JOHN JIERRE'JT

The es:-Coal and Allied employees with the train they 'hijacked'; Brad Bates. top left,
John Mordue, Percy Bevan and Ray Croas. Kneeling are Michael Johnson, left, Paul
Glllon and Glenn Bates.

SeJ)t8mber 30, 1987.

CATHY Brian ha• been abandoned, tempar
arily, by bur buaband, Kerry, for • •team tram.
On Thur.day night Mr Brian, an official with
the Federated Enl(ine Orivera and Firemen'a
AIISOCiation, and aeven other men, th of them
fonner Richmond Vale Railway employee.,_ 'hi
jacked' one of the raUway'a •team trains.
Since then the eight men have ataged a peace
ful lrit-in, aheltering under a bridae, keeping
watchful eye• on the locomotive they took into
their cwrtody u a proteet over the clCNJU.re of the
Ri�hmond Vale Une.
The railway, AUftralia'• oldefllt. I• ownod by
Coal and Allied and 11.nb the company'• Stock
rington No 2 mine with it.a Huluun washinl
plan<
Tho line wu cloaed by C & A recently for
economic reuona and the coal UI to be hauled by
=d.

Mrs Brian said last night that the men were
fi,htlng for the preaervation of joblll and for the
bistorlc rallway ltaelf,
Althou1h life had boon difficult during the
paat five day• without her bu111band, 111he under
� that he felt very strongly about what he
w•• doing.
Mn Brian and her two children. Dani, 5, aod
Kyle, 4, have vi.lit.eel Mr Brian every day, taking
with them tre.h clothes and fbOCL
Support for the men bas come not only from
their families but alao from residents and steam
train entbuaiaata.
Since Saturday more than 2000 people have
111lgn.ed a petition calling for the railway engines
to be aavod.
A C & A superintendent. Mr A. Sykes, a.aid he
believed the prot.Mt. waa dying alowly and
eventually the n:ien would return the engine.

• The majestic William The Fourth moored at Riverside Park, Raymond
Terrace after her launch at the weekend.
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THE PARTY BEGINS

TinyTon1
gets a•
n1ass1ve
send-off

By JOCELYN EASTWAY
THOUSANDS or spectators lined Circu
lar Quay yesterday for the launch or the
tiny boat Tom Thumb to retrace the 1795
voyage of George Bass and Mattht)¥
Flinders up the Georges Ri •
• -•· -- ----------------�
r Two Navy lieutenants

,

The old Braidwood
Tarngo coach of 1908
and a motoring outing
to the Goulburn picture
palace show the chang
ing sb�e of transport.
Mr T. C. Williams, of
Culburra Beach, sent in
the photograph of early
film fans J.;Ding off to
the Empire l healre
(Circle 9d, stalls 6d)
during World ,,1ar J.
Those were the days
ll'11e11 the 111ovies were
one of the l\Onders of a

occasion.
1l1e pholo of tile
coach
l11ken by Dr
Arthur Hult a Braidwood
doctor and keen photog
rapher and is now amonz
the treasured possessions
of his daughter, !\in
Olh·e Uobbir, of B�
crofl,

,,as

car.
An, lnridentallv, he
ttcorded for pO�lerily
lhe space, gr:!cc and pace
or another .a�c.
THE SUN-HERAIJ), OC'l JI, 11176
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and a 15-year-old Danks
town boy boarded the
2.5-metrc wooden boat for
their journey to Garrison
Point, on the upper
Georges River.
Lt Ma:t Jones, 24,
played the role of Mid
shipman Matthew Flin
ders and Lt Ma'< Inwood,
27, a Navy doctor, played
Surgeon Lieu1enant Bass.
Adam Blythe, 15, was
chosen by Bankstown
Council to play thepart of
Bass's servant, William
"Boy" Martin.
Tom Thumb was
launched from HMAS
Fremantle and a town
crier read the crew its
"commissioning orders"
after a brief address by
"Governor Hunter",
"If the weather goes
against us then we·ve had
it," said Lt Jones.

Worry
"We arc not really sure
how the boat handles in
rough weather."
For Lt Inwood, the
main worry was how his
hands would survive all
the rowing, while �eoy
Martin" seemed the most
relaxed of all.
He did not seem too
concerned he would be
surviving on rations of
damper, ship's biscuits,
fruit and vegetables.
Traditional costume
was the order of the day
for the Tom Thumb crew
und for the members of
the Dankstown Historical
Society, who gathered to
bid the crew farewell.
Society president Henry
Roots said many of the
members designed and
made their own cosiumes
after doing rcsea_rch at the
local lit,rary. .,

ACK NEW SOUTH WALES: TrawHing camels pass an old home near SIiverton . , . modem transport makes It comparativefy ■esy for tourists to vl■it th■ r■motHt spots in the State.

AFTER several months Oa the road, John Mills and his
team of bulllXks finally made ii lo S)·dney yesterday for
an historic crossing of the Harbour Brielgt.
1

1

!::]s��!:�t\���: �

an: �1���::,01�ftt!!>'d
01 the bullock drite with his hm'60as aOO II S111all team or

Ont of Mr Mllls'sonsdeaied th111 lhrttofthe bullocks
had ditd at Wisema"5 Ferry.
"We lost about eight (bullocks)-at tlie end of ()dober
afte{ tb/y ale r� la■tana,.bot aohe died at Wlsemans
e
Fe;,f;::a ��!:�ped al nrious fairs to raise money for lhe
Nalional Htart foundation.
Pirturt STEVF LUNHAM

I

ITS day. 1he old
Overland Telegraph
Station in Central Aus
tralia v.as con(idutd one
of the most for1akcn out•
posts in the v.orid. E\cn
today, although 1hc bus
tling tov,n of Alia Sprin&i
is only a \tone's throw
away and thousand.s of
tourists visit the 11me
wotn, but wonderfully
resto red old stone build
ings of the Telegraph Sta•
tion, there's s11II an
1
O
: �?:f��i�
even hos1ility among 1he

!�5f���tt��:

c

c

r

ri�!!� ��"1:,�� :i�� ��f;
of Central Australia.

HIS photo stnt to us by Carol
' Grout-Smith shol\-·s her great-grand
father's 1\-httll\-·right shop In Summer
St, Ounge, In the early 1870s.
William Archibald. one or tht! gcntle
-,.a plcturtd hcrt, ldt lht- goldfields lo
Join hi_.. 1\-ife alNI family in Oraaee h1 1859
OME or our )Oungu rt■dtn m1y
•ontl« hoit mc11i ..-as sold bcfort
tht d1ysor rtfrigtr■tlon.
The 1n�10tr, 1s our picturt shollfS, was
to h1111 tht mt■I oulsi4t lht butdttr's
shop •hen I breeze would kttp the mut
frtshtr than •htR storNI insidt.
Sh■dt cloths could bt .wc.rt4 at e■dt
t■d or the ieraN■ to prolffl the mt■t
from thesua.
Mn J. Schlpp, 79, or w,-.,_orth�lllt,
sent us tht photo or her father outsHk- his
butchtr's �hop in Temor■ ■roaM 1910.

S

HUMPING THE GOODS: Camel traina wer• uHd e11tenaively to aet up the telegraph.

KEYED UP: An operator at the Overland Telegraph Station near Alice Spring• in 1924.

Your country yesterdays ...
M

�t.i:�E'.:it��i::

m Detroit after a battle with pneu•

Id%!�;: p�'ri��e �llB

osr peoplt tend to think
or ski-Ing ■s a rttent
phenomfflOn,
Bui this wttk's photo shows
a party or teachers' colltf:e stu•
dtnls on a skl-ing ,islt to Mt
Kosciusko in the 1920s.
Special clothing lor ski-ing
,us almost uuknD"·n then ln)'lhing •·•rm 11-as considered
suitable, and jodhpurs were
practical.
Ilcn0 s only son, Ed�el,
struggled to handle the pres
sure and l!nded up man early
grave - "the dark i.h:i.dow
that h�ngs ove r the family,"
accordmgto Lacey,
n
c 1
r�d=������ �� io ;a�:i
ft,nry Ford II, noted for his
fa.i.t living and huge partie�.
He 100k u� the challeng� of
s
1
�=;:J.a d e, :i:�:'!•t!1�' r�lt
t\otlnlpwidt.h1srole

EUZABETH MACARTHUR

y

Ford dies ThUl1d,y,Odol>or1·, 1111
,_______....._.__
NEW YORK.- Henry Ford II,
took over his grMdfather'a

who

� Y-iustm11t1 ... tben

�o�

and

1

our country yesterd. ays
_
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CRUISING ON SYDNEY HARBOUR; Th-•• atways something n- •nd inte,..sting and tt's OM of th• bnt waya to ,ee the Nauty spot■.

Comperitors in the
1930 Ausv�litm Gwml
Prix-on P}11/lip lslanll.
roar around u be,uf on rhe dirt .circuit
- wirhi,1 merres of spec1a10rs
1/llfHOlected by fencing.

By KAREN McGHEE,

Science Reporter
MICHAEL Schmidt rode
like Rommel on the back of the
motorised buggy, eyes up
ward&, scanning the taJlow
woods and the grey gums of
Raymond Terraoe'lil Muree Golf
Club for what John Brown, the
Federal Minister for Tourism.
once described u Dea-ridden.
piddling, stinking, scratching,
rotten little things.
Suddenly Mr Schmidt. a
normally cynical and articu
late solicitor, apot¥ one and
was reduced to a soft...hearted
koala-lover, talking child-like
gibberish.
'Hello little kwaaaly,' he
cooed and clucked, - the furry
grey manrupial looked down at
him sleepily.
While they obviously don't
melt Mr Brown'■ heart, koalas
are probably the mOflt en
deared symbol of Aust.ralia'lil

Koalas facing the
threat of the people
unique group of manrupiala.
And according to Mr Philip

Reed. the koala research offi

cer for the NSW National
Parks and Wildlife Service,
most Australianfl seem to be
under the mi8conception that
koalas are plentiful. The fact is
that it's getting increasingly
harder to survive aa a koala in
the wild.
The distribution of koalas
once e::dended virtually unin
terrupted along much of the
east coast. They now survive
in pocket.a that are becoming
smaller and smaller as devel
opment forges ahead.
The Lower Hunter is lucky.
It has a koala population

which the senior ranger at the
NPWS Raymond Terrace of
fice, Mr John Trudgeon, esti
mated, in the absence of any
scientific statistics, to be rela
tively stable at the moment.
The region UI becoming more
important in the overall
scheme of koala management
and protection in NSW and it'•
one of the few remaining re
gion• where residents find it
relatively easy to spot a
healthy koala 'in the wild'.
Mr Schmidt, who first be
came obsessed. with the ani
mals after 11ighting one during
a round of golf at Raymond
Terrace, h- been the driving
force behind the recently

Another long lost
.rural general store
'IIE

general tore - the meeting

s
place for country
folk.
or the Millthorpe

John WIiiing,

s
�!!!�rph��o��:!��:ak :::! ::e t�:�
or the century, or W. & E. llayes'
i

Trade Palace l\ohich

,fark St, Millthorpe.

was locateil in

Millthorpe is a hi!1,1oric town Ytith
• PoPulatiop gf 809 pwple localed
lesi ·ort the Mitchell Highway
beh-,een Battmrst and Orange.
Because the tov,n has been bypassed
by the main road it still retains its
considerable charm.
In recent years a larue number of

formed Hunter Koala Pro��
tion Society.
The 80Ciety hopes to ensure
the survival of the koala in the
region by encouragin1 re
search and creating a central
r8pository of data and infor
mation in the Hunter Region
on the poorly studied animals,
and by incre-ing awareneaa
about the threat to koalu
created by development.
The major threat is the lose
of habitat, the Nmova.l of their
limited range of food tN!e8 and
of their less-irpecific resting
trees. Can and dogs are cap
able of cauaing ma88 fatalities
of young males looking for
new territoriMI or adult.a look
ing for new trees.
Koalas in national parka: are
generally 88.fe u long aa they
stay healthy and aren't wiped
out by d.18888e8 1JUch as 'wet
bottom' caused by the bacteria
chlamydia.

Minstrel resident cat at the Metropolitan Police Dog School in Keaton, Kent, south-east England, walks noncha1antly
past a li�e-up of interet1ted but restrained germnn _ shepherd poli� dOJS. �e dogs 8N being trained at Keston for lhe
forthcoming pohoo dog champ1onsh1ps IIl Surrey,
!
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unaltered buildings ha,e been recog
nised by both the Heritage Council
and the National Trust .nd ha�e betn
restored.
• We are always on the lookout for
historic country photographs to pub
lish each week in Real Australia.

So, if you hal'e a picture which you
think is worth publishing, Jln4 yoy'
waot to share it with the rest or our
readers, please dust ii off and Knd it
to Country Yesterdays. The Sun
llerald, GPO Box 506, Sydney 2001.
It may t:.1ke a while to appear i11
print but it will be in good hands and
will be returned.

...

HAVING A FLUTTER: ttM Jadin watch with baited breath .

�NftK:MlltHtftkl,,friday,May2t, 1917

Our ambassadors to Newcastle-upon- Lyne may discover many . . .

ThlNtwc:NIIIHnd.frid!Y,IJl-,29, 1917

Our ambassadors to Newcastle-upon-1 yne may discover many ...

Sister-city signatures

S

By T.H. NAISBY

O MANY signs, ao many
stories, 80 many signatures
in and around Newcaatle
upon-Tyne will seem 80 familiar
to our regional con tingent who
will fonnaliae the si.ate r-cit y re
lationship during Australia week
from July 12-19 that a few notes
on names will not go amias, in
deed, they maybe or 1:1urprising

interest.

��':::�t

N
�t�ph = iWace :=:ci
him. He was also th e inventor of th e
firat sucCell8ful eteam trai n and
�uilt th e fil'!lt railway line, opened
m 1825 to carry p8SM!ngeni. This
WWI the Stockto n to Darli n gto n
Railw1:1y. Our Stockton iii named
after thet one of C()Urse.
Newcastle-upon-Tyne waa born
in 1080 when Willift111 th e Co n queror built his ' n ew ca&tle' on the
heighU above th e ri11er where it still
stands. It WM I!. coalmining are.a. as
far back I.fl Roml:lll time11. Records
tell us that in a llingle three-week
period in 1378, 134 loreign ships left

=�=

after the inventor

..........
�
It may gmerll1ly be known th at
our Newcaatle ia in th e County of
North umberlan d but h ow many
would know, wil1!118 they were in
11pecting say, deed& of land, that
MusweUbrook is i n the Coun ty of
Durham?
Any get-together of Goordier. -

nation 111 anthema and 1:1wig with th e
he t
�c\i ia W!C:S��
le'a h ome football growid. The Keel
Row (i n which Slllldgate is men•
tioned), Bobby Sha/toe and My
&nnfe Uld er.peciaUy M swig by
Kath leen Ferrier, ll.re equ&lly Geor
die although more likely to be
� in th e concert hll11.
Ohe name will h a11@ 11ery strong
associatio113: Wallaend. This is
wh ere Emperor Hadrian 11et o n e
end of th e great wall he built acrOM
England i n abol.\t I 22AP to protect
hill colo n y 1glli1U1t the Scotec.
Then Uiere Uj Lambto n . Our
Lllmbton wai,. a mi ne named after

�{le; Ft)�:1•����0

.

'

'

'

'
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ibly because they supported George
I l:llld II i n th e 17008 i n 1:1kirmish1111
in Scotland and e11pecially at Cul
loden· in 1746 wh en the Jacobitea
were sb1ughtered. POl!sibly th ey
were for-ever-after called Goordie's
(Ki n g Georges) men, i n disgust by
th e SC(lf3. It d1;finitely sou n ds a
Scottish pronunciation.
Did you know, by th e way, th at
our suburb of Georgetow n waa originally Geordie Tow n ?
Another th eory, perh aJ)fl less
convinci n g, is t h at the nickname de
ri11es from the safety lamp, known
as a 'geordie', which WBII devii;ed for
loctn:t&�l= e
f

,

with cargoee of coa.l. It came 118 no the Earl of Durham, John Gewge
IAmbto n •s property about 1862.
t
NSW�:m:t i�:·�� c!� 'T1UI Lambtona ha11e been in Durpa.ign for Britah miners, ad11ertiaed
0
t
Newcastle, which wu founded as a �q=�wt:
place of punishment, a brutal out de-Lamtun becoming in 1260 Lam
poat, 118 l:lll an tipodean 11ersion of ton. Lambton Castle is open to the
the coalfields of Northumberland public. There are even recreated
and Durham.
medieval ban queU th ere. Man y
Our reprel!entativl!II n eed not people in th e north of E n gland can
wo n der that Morpeth is e,:actly the recite The Lambtoo Womi, a
same diatance from Ne wcastl& griu.ly old ballad about a worm
upon-Tyne, 30km, as our Morpeth, which grew to the sit.a of a drago n .
Every region i n &!gland haa it3
o n ce a great ah.ipping port, is from
peculiar forma of addreas. The m06t
t
general i n the north -east is "hin n y',
�.:.i� th:;1!\i�fi;S{hi!t

The first thing our envo)'II might
n
bii
caa
be comforted by, 11nd after all th ey
will be in a 1:1trl:lllge land with 1:1 ���� trnh n ;'� �kh���
mond an d Hebbum.
Other diacoverie11 will be th at
tltr:1':u�h�r' t�:!.r°!.! trr::
Pelaw Main is a village near New
for�
�:'�
ti n g Newcutle, pro castle-upo n -Tyne, th at our Pelton
nou n ced New-casselto rhyme with ia named after a colliery tow n near
"tassel' Cl:lll reaso n ably · a11oid t h e
an
�o�h�lf!�a�
Ty n e Bridge which C1'0811e8 to Gate
shead on the other bank_ It's Hexham has a tall cath edral.
e
f
u��� tiet:.�:.!1ft!��e �d:i8:;
Harbour Rridge in mi n iature. It
was actually the prototype for our
bri e�� the n orth -east of Englan d Stephenson Place named
1

ih: -a!,�'�\�� =��r!'!!i!:

· Farewell Cape Town,
, 'First F.leet',oritwc;1y,
.. ..

Oll

ti

d;�� Th!�'� iZ ��•�a�l
you occasion ally hear i n the H un 
ter. O n e form, h owever, sometime&
th rows people off balance: "flower'.
It llhould n 't because it ia always
said with warmth .
The 11trange11t U61tge ia calling
everyone 'man ' even wome n u in
'Hey Mrs, Mllll', 'Away, man'
mean s "le t'� (all) go'. 'Why aye,
man' is a way of agreei n g. Alth ough
the dill1ect is broe.d a!m011t everyone
can speak 'polite' E n glil:lh eve n if

�:1m':t�����a!i0·0�:"f�U:.
n

3:°'!�-;:�� '::';e��tl -fd::.i

know' becoml'lll 'Aa diwe n knaa'. Of
course, they are of Viking 1:1tock not
N�.
About 10km from th e city iaJar
row. It was from th ete i n Oetober
1936 that 200 men walked all the
way to London to deman d th e righ t
to work. I wu five at th e time, a
'bo n n ie bairn' in Swiderland, l:llld
ut. It
i
�b��n !h1:!�flc :'c��;�
My moth er in the 'SOJ by th e
h
t
:�a��n!�re \�t� �h �.
was half a world away from Awaba.
M011t AUlltralian sch oolchildren
ha11e heard of John Simp,on Kirk
patrick, 'the man with the donkey'
at Gallipoli, The 22-year-old Geor•
die who h ad left his nati11e Cou n ty
Durh am only four years �eviously,
co n tinued to evacuate wowided un
der fire until h e was killed. A atatue
bein
i
�ear Je!�\:u ��'fy�e
he WIiii born. This is a surprising
connection.
Our ambaseadors, who are i n a
sen&e taking COtl.is to Newcastle,
may find many a surprising connec
tion, ma:r W!ICOYer man y signs, 1:1tor
i� ruid 111.gnatures. And the bonds of
frien<Wlip wlth our sister dty will
be the atronger and tha deeper for
that.

A Finrt. Fleet re-enactment 1bip leaves Cape Town.
PRETORIA, Tuesday. - Eight tall lhip1 aailed from Cape Town,
South Africa, ye&terday, 48 houl'8 behind schodulo, on the next leg ?f a
20,917km journey 1'6"41nat:ting the voyage 200 years ago o f the first
Brifuih 1ettlers to Auatraha.
The 1quare-rigged 1hlps. replica1 of 18th century veuels, arrived
in Cape Town on September 10 from Rio do Janeiro. Brazil.
.
Gale• delayed the departure from Cape Town. ,:'he �hJp1 are d'!e ID
Sydney on January 28, Australia Day, after putting 1n 11 t Mau.ntius
an��
z!�im.ent of the journey is part of Amrtralia's bicentennial
celebratlona.
R•"'"'

s:h�!

The coathanger shape of the Tyne Bridge should look familiar because it was the prototype
for Sydney Harbour Bridge.

1------------------------------------

e EXPERIMENT FARM COTTAGE is a great place
to visit to see some of the history or Sydney and learn
about the lire or one or Sydney's first farmers. It is a
colonial Georgian house built on the site of the first
land grant in Australia to ex-convict James Ruse in
1791. The building is now restored and is furnished as
a mid 19th century Colonial gentleman's cottage.
Experiment Farm Cottage, 9 Ruse St, Parramatta.
Open l0-4. Admission$3 adults,$1 childrcn,and
families$6,

DISCOVER Sydn1y·s history at ExperirmNlt Farm Cotta111, Parnmnta.

TRAVEL

""--lluldoy,...,1�1•1

Ships of the First Fleet lie at anchor off Portsmouth before setting saiJ for Australia today in a re-enactment of the first

LONDON, Wednesday,
- • Police
dragged an Aboriginal woman from a First
Fleet re-enactment flag ceremony in Porls
mouth ye!Jterday after a row over the flying
of the official Aboriginal flag.
She was releaAOO without arrest but
warned again!Jt speu.ing out at today'll

convict convoy to Australia.

ceremony to be attended by the Queen and
the Duke of Edinburgh.
MIi Tracey Moffet., 28. of Bl'Uibane, a.id
she 1J11eaked into the ceremony where the
organi8er of the Fil'8t Fleet re-.enacbnent,
Dr Jonathon King, was unfolding the flags
to be flown by the fleet of tall shiJIIII which

will set Nil for Aulltralia today,
She flW.d ahe demanded to know whether
Dr Kina: had permwi.on to fly the Aborig
inal flag and was promptly dragged away
by police for questioning.

fIRSTFLEET

•

London's
history
at your feet

Tb.la monument In Puddin1 UlDe marb the site where the
Great Fire of London began in 1666.
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In the steps of Hume and Hovell

Han.ffton Hume - wani.
_,.._..hissteps.

t
i
a i
D'i? ��gkb��t �!! 6u� �:n� :� lf����
Called the Hume and Hovell Walking
Tracie, it's 450 km Ion@: and traces, as closely
as possible, lhe route followed by Hamilron
Hume and William Hovdl in 1824/25.
11's expected the track will be completed in
time for the Bice111e11ary. As you can imagine

it will traverse some really beautiful country
on the Southern Highlands.

For the serious walker the whole tr■d. will
take 20 days. But it's bcina designed so that

5
a
���cn :�a Jrsc;�/ta�j��°!1fhe :.::Tamil:.
The track is beint built by the NSW
Department of Lands for $1.4 million.

Justice returns to Hartley Courthouse JcJF1t•@•Mm41•tit•t-½i•tMii-1!

Justice returns to Hartley Courthouse

F

OR three days lul
By GRANT HATCH
Wttk, the 150-year-old
Hartley Courthouse, ------
their way to and from the
,-st . or Uthgow, echoed Western
Field arou■d
witll the rhetoric of counSofala, Hllle■d and Ophir.
sel, the thud of the judge's
1am aad the shuffle of
But la 1837 when colo
lqal papers - for the first nial architect Mortimu
Lewis designed the imprestime I■ 100 years.
0
To mark the ceatenary
.:.�: h:
of tht ltistork courthouse's
west of the Bh1e Mountains
last sittings, the State
and the seat of Government
Attor■ey-General schedadministration for the bursu
tcl
ceoolag Western Plahu.
� �!=fio � �!u4;!

�;rt�:rnd

t:_�•�o:!' .by Judge
y

t=:!f'!.:!

Perllaps the slcht of
1

'!=' •J•1��:

r%::�ri::�=

It was more accustolMd to
4tall■I with Ute misde
�aon of co■YICU and
cold-crazd dlacers o ■

�:!t'";:;�

��o� i�dls�

�:!:

a
:}•�=:�. c':a���r�
fers, petty thieves ud dis-

:: �;c,���=l;�d•:�"f�!
er

;:�!�!'1 �� Shamrock or
1 -

reminders o f some o f its
more notorious guests,
including Johna)' Vane of
Ben Hall's gang.
When lhe &old traffic
he&an lo d-·lo dle and Bath
urst ll«ame more domi
nant as the administrathe
centre, Hartley's fortunes
began to nag.
I■ 1868 when the railway
bypassed Hartley ■s it
pasbed west, it became
obvious that its days were
numbtred, and by 1887
when the court sat for the
last time, Hartley was a
slttpy village.
In 1972 the courthouse
was acquired by the
National Parks and WIid
iife Servlct. Today, scru
pulously restored in the
style of its mid-19th cen
tury heyday, it pla)'S host to
more th.an 35,000 tourists a
year.

I

TH[ Boll■ty, lltt .._;eak
replica or oH or history's
■I05f ra- sld,a. sailed
11
o
y•■ey
fl
:�� :�:�ay�
Tk worl•'• o■ly rtpUca
of a■ 18th ceatury square-
rte 11111■1 ship, a fil• star
aH toorlst aNractloa, is
about to embark o■ Mr
1tt11tcsl maritime adTe•

.....

She will bec ome tllle
flagship of the First F1fft
Re-uactment V o ya1e,
leadln1 another 10 sq11art
riuers oa a pusa1e from
Loa•o• to Sydney, tracl111
tltt 24,000 km route of the
o rl1l■al c o ■vlct v o yaa:e
whic• foundrd Australia.
ne Yoyqe, costiq $13
mlllio11, ls one o f the
largest an• most amhllious
prh-ate enterprise projccU
bdq ■IMlertakea as part CJf
the bicc11tenoial celeb..-
tlons.
O■e of the crew on board
ne Bounty yesterday was
Dr Joaatbon Ki111, the
1reat1reat-sreat1ra!Mlson
of ll1e or1&b1al First Fleeter
- aad later NSW Gover
Plillip Gklley Kl11g wllo •u belpccl oriantH
tlae Re-enactment Voy11e.
D11rln1 bet- brief stay In
Sydney before departlna
for London to join the rest
11 o
f tbe Fleet, Tbe Bou.11ty
will play a central role I■
mm Ing of 771,- w,,.d ""' tM
S111rr, a ■cw ABC-TV
ml■i-sules o■ Captain
Cook and •is Yoyaa;es.
1be Boaoty was bulH for
the mm 77tt' &H1111y, made
by Hollywood prodaccr
Dl■o de Laurentiil Hd I
starriq actor Mel Gl"'9o■-.
el"ict,,n: Gnx Mitt'

"°'

;rJflJ!f[fff/fff���

The way they dug Sydney's underground
I

N 1906, when 1he new Central
rnilway sta1ion o�ed there
was no rail line tra\·elling
further toward 1he city.
But in 1911 a deciston was
made to build a rail system into
the city and funher north across
the hul)pur, A report was com
missi-0nrd and work began on an
unde�und railway line from
Cenlr� tb lwo points in Hyde
Park in.1916.
Thi� meant much 0£ the park
had to he dug up, tspccially
where the two new stations,
Museum and St Jame,;, W-Ould be
loc.lled.
Mobile <:r:rnes were a rarity in
those d.1ys and much of the
digging "'Ork for the new line
was done by hand. Museum
statKln was completely dug out
of the lsouth-western pan of the
park by hand.
When the line finally opened
12,000 tickccs were solJ 011 i�
first day.
Thrl'e copies of 1his photo
graph �bowing of the digging of
the: Pllu�m underground rail
way statKJn go to th< tirsl IY..O
Sydney mtriei .:tnd 1he firsl
country entry correctly 1e!li11g us
when 111< first Ir.tin ran on th<
new underground li_ne.

When Kings Cross had
the ambience of Paris
HIS week's photograph
' shows a little more of life
in Kings Cross during the
1930s.
Macleay Street, leading
from the Cross area down to
Potts Point and Garden
Island, ·bat always had a very
cosmopolitan fo-el - dotted
wilh small �cs and n:staur
'""Our photograph, taken dur-

iog autumn. highlights this /It-raid, GPO Box 506, S>dncy
:ispect and the SC(!11e could just 2001.
as well be a street in Paris.
Our l;i.st photograph, aJ,;o
Three copies of this photo- taken at Kings Cross, will go
grJph will go to the tirst two to G. Poncr of Gooloogong.
Sydney entries and the lir..t N. McVcigh of Winiton Hills
country entry correctly telling :ind Mrs G. Sloan of North
us when the Eastern Suburbs Bondi.
railway. which runs through
They corr�lly recognised
Kings Cross, was officially the make and model of the
!ruck owned by Athcfls Bakopened.
Erttrks should be sent to ing Co in the photo as a late
Historic Sydney, c/· Tbe Sun- • 1920s Chevrolet.

Old train
takes to a
new track

T\\'O of the Stile's arandest old damN
the steam rallway era •ere genlly
placed side by side yesterday.
Locomotive No. 12-43, built lo Sydney
in 1882, and the regal 1891 Go�ernor's
Carriage were rolled out on short tracks
to take pride of place lo ti.it Pomrhoust
Museum at Ultimo.
The beautlfully-reslortd locomothe
had a 100-yur workina: life, puffi11g
4 lhrooghoul NSW 1.-ilh passengers. St(l("k
Ind ..au - and Htft a role In lhc 1970
m... Nd Kt-Uy.starring MickJ1ggcr.
The brolll'11 aad belae G o vern o r's
Carriage, howettr, lll'U the most exclu
she rolling stock of Its perk>d. Betwttn
1890 and 1 913 II was used by sht
goYt-mon, nve governors-gt-ntral and
royal guests.
Museu.. lraasport curalor, Andrew
Gnni, sa14 the acqaisition of the historic
pi
��!:':��:�rtand communi• L....=..LL..-"-"'""'"'--.J��J
calionssectlonlll'III open nexl Man:h.
of

1

IJ[I/IJ{l{i}
history of the

-----�
,------"'-'=---'=---':::..:::.-------

1133:revolution•ry

•"!'.!�!;v

Nobo dy
- man or
woman - was
swim in
to
allowed
public in Au�ra\ia. (It was
the stitched•up Victorian era,
remember, when a glimpse or
stocking was thought of as
something shocking.)
The NSW Go,,.crnmcnt Act
of 1833, extended to Victoria
in 1841, prohibited bathcn
within the limits or any town
between 6 am and 8 pm penalty one pound.
But in 1902 a bold indhid•
ual named William Gochcr,
who was editor of the Maffl)'

. ------

�
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The changing face of Cary Grant over the years, from left, 1942, 1967, 1967 and 1980.

Stroke kills Cary Grant
NEW YORK, Sunday. Clll'y Grant, urbane star of more
than 70 films, died late last
ni$ht aged 82, hospital officials
881d today.
He died of a massive stroke

at

11.22pm

(4.30pm

Sydney

time), a spokesman for St Lukes
HOBJ)ital, in Davenport, Iowa,
said.
The British-born actor, who
was in Davenport for an appear
ance at a theatre, at first did not
want to be taken to hOBpital but
slipped into a coma by the time
he arrived by =bulance at the
emergency room.
The debonaire leading man

of films for more than 30 ye8.l'S
was to have appeared at a Dav
enport theatre on Saturday
night. The show was cancelled

when he became ill.
The show at the Adler
Theatre, entitled A Conver
sation with Cary Grwit, was to
have included a 00-minute pro.
gram featuring clips from sev
eral of Grant's movies, followed
by a talk and then a question
and answer period with the ac
tor.
Mrs Lois Jecklin, the director
of Visiting Artists, which spon
sored Grant's appearance, said
the actor was 'chipper' during
an afternoon rehearsal
'He made several changes of

the microphone&, shifted the
stool where he w88 sitting and
made some rearrangements for
the screening of eome of his old
film clips,' she said.
But as he we.s leaving the
stage she noticed that he 88ked
from his wife, Bar-

�:.f:.I!.

A physician was called and
���e!::�hiiJ:l�ested because
Grant starred in 72 movies,

RIJI), w88 made in 1966.
He complained constantly
about the 'Peter Pan' label at
tached to his seemingly inde
structible health and youthful-

Grant's
wit

In a celebrated display of the
Grant wit, he once replied to a
telegram from a movie magazine,
which demanded: 'How old Cary
Grant' with the rejoinder, 'Old
Cary Grant fine. How you?'
If he e:,1er conceded to a recipe
for his youthful appearance, it
w88 relaxation, non-smoking and
breathing exercises.
He was married five time&, the
,.,.
last time in 1981.

i

.,

(
Lee
Marvin d1ec1 ye,it��•Y 'or a,
heart attack, aged 63.
'S'tpf!:m1btf-" 1),Lll'987

Epitome of style and wit
WNOON, Sunday. - Cary
Grant, the screen idol who
epitomised style, elegance
and wit., was one of Britain'•
most successful exports to
the Hollywood dream fac
tory,
Briatol-born Archie Leach,
who ran away at 14 to join a
troupe of travelling acroand
charmed
bat.a,
way
hi.I
whrecracked
through a cinema career
spanning four decades.
e
vo
��� o!n�P.
mastery of the amart one
liner peaked in ht. comedy

Re=-��

=::�co�!::�a:

Holliday and De PhiJadeJ-

bi:!aro
�wb rui: :i
Girl Friday with Roaalind
d

RuueU. and J Wu a Male
War Bride.

In the Alfred Hitchcock tbril
len Suspicion. To Catch a
Thief and North by North
West be carved a niche as
the hapl ess innocent, caught
up in a web of intrigue and
suspense.
He n ever wave red from his de 
cision to quit the cinema

after be made hi.a last film.
Walk Doa't RuD, despite re
peated offen from prod
uce,.._
Born in HMM, the »on of a tailor,
an early f88Cinailon with the
theatre lured him from home
at the tender age of H to 11ign
up as a tumbl er with a
troupe of travelling arcro
ba..,
Touring the United Stat.ea with
the troupe in 1920, be landed
a part in a Broadway stage
musicaL

In lean yean before breaking
in to the Hollywood big-time,
Grant worked as a stage

hand,, at one time earning a
crustu a stilt-walking sand
wich-board. man on Coney
Island.
Paramount Studios signed him
in 1932 and he made hill
111Creen debut as a javelin
lhrower.

H��aim": c���:

::::

ting hla star quality, insist
ing that Grant should be cast
ae her humorous foil in her

193S comedy hit, Sbe Done

HimWmDg".
Grant was on the receiving end
of her classic on e-liner:

'

'Come up 110me time, to see
me.'
Grant married for the finrt
time in 19:W, to actre88 Vir
ginia Cherrill. a former Cha
plin leading lady.
Hill next three marriages, to
Woolworth's beireu Bar
bara Hutton, Hollywood ac
treBS Betsy Drake and
another acreen lltar, Dyan
Cannon, all ended in divorce.
His etormy relatioD.flbip with
Dyan Cannon produced his
only child, Jennifer, in 1966.
The idol of mllllona of adoring
female fans. Grant was given
to obaerving perpleJtedly
that he never understood
women. In a rare moment of
candour,
explaining
hill
marital record, be remarked:
'When I'm married I want to
be 11ingle and when I'm
single I want to be married.'
When he turned 7'1 he seemed
to re&0lve the dilemma,
marrying Engliah-born Bar
bara Harris, a former public
relations office r, "7 years hill
junior.
In 19'10, he received a special
08C&J' in recognition of bis
contribution to the US
cinema.

LORNE Greene, star of the long-running
T\lseriesBonan:a,has died ofrespiratory
problems at the a�e of 72.

r·•'"' .

A 1941 picture of Rita Hayworth, said to be one of her
favourite&
LOS ANGELES, Sunday. -

A REQUIEM Ma.a will bti said
today for Rita Hayworth, the
rod-haired 'Love Goddess' of
1940. films who died last week,
a priest announced yOllterday.
She will be buried at Holy

Crou Cemetery in Culver City.

MiN Hayworth died OD
Thursday night in New York
City of Ab.heimer'■ diseue, an
incurabl e brain diaorder caua
ing sympto1Dlll of ■enility.

MADRID, Saturday (AAP). - Bing Crosby, a
legendary figure in show business for more than
three generations, died in Madrid yesterday after
'°""' of golf.

'

I Movie world

'A shy man,
una
. ble to cope
.

__
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I Movie world
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'A shy man,
unable to cope
with adoration

lllourns 'Astaire
From RONALD CLARKE
inl.o8Angele.

FRED Astaire, a superstar
who danced before milliOnll of

�i:g�:,rn:1:101:ee:�

children at his deathbed, his tearful widow said yesterday.

bi='

Roi:;�

emo���. �=er
Smith, 42, said Astaire, whoee fihm
included Top Hat, Ziryfe/d FolliBB,
Easter Pa.r11de and The BarkJeys ol
Broadway, had insisted that only
bed-

td�'It�!t�i:J
;:t!d!;�
don't want them standing

I
l
Robyn Smith

Geol'je B11rn■

1

,/
over me in a death w atch,' Ms
l
Smith quoted the 88-year-old
Ast.aireae1111ying.
He had uked her not to admit
evm hill children, fi'red, 60, and
Ginger Rogers
Mr Rea,an
Ava, 44, both older than Ms Smith,
ma 1:1ge
his
�an1:'ru�'::n, � S�th to�d ful six: yeani o� marriage with him.'
F!"'ends 81U.d how . m�ch 4?f �e
reporters..
'
wtl�nhJ;�1 �
funeral al&O will be a private
\'.:: :�e��
aff:Jr�
premarital fm1U1cial agreemenL
George Blll'I1s, 91, aa.id Astaire
The couple lived to the full, but
wu just a kid. 'He was a delight to in private. Astaire had a Beverly
work with,' he ea.id.
Hills mansion and a ataff of ser•
Hollywood
and
President vants. He loved to gamble on ract:td
t
e
g
ho
:: i;:: �
� t � 'E:
'!!ai re, who h ad a &eeond career
Angeles . hO!!pital a!ter a 10.day in his later years as a character RC·
bat
v
w
f
�.:� :tJ�i:;e's children, �C:di ed.
0
ag
y
of hard work,' Ma
0�:;� 1 :s:, !� � �:::
t
h
Aataire and Ma Smith met in
tiie:=�[ � I ever
met,' Ma Smith said of Astaire. ·1 1978 when ahe won a race and he
loved him ao much. I h a d a wonder- won SU§!OOO on the horse.

��d
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Mr Keapn IWl.ld Aataire waa a
aupe,ratar. "He '1'88 the ultimate
dancer: the dancer who made it all
loo
�::, e:�::u�::=;;
in eight films, including Flying
Down to Rio, Top Hat and The
Story of Vernon_ and Irene Castle,
said of him: 'I feel there ill only one
Fred Astaire and there will always
be only one Fred Astaire . . cla88
wu innate in his being.'
Gene Kelly &aid Aataire wu a
great dancer. 'He will remain im
mortal,' Kelly, who followed
Astaireaaa dancing &tar, &aid.
Mickey Rooney, who shared the
golden 194& and 19608 of Holly•
wood with Astaire, aaid: 'Hi& top
hat, tail& and cane will alw aya be
fluhinJ in our heeda. Thank God
for lettln g ua know him.'
Actor Robert Stack, a cloee
frimd, said: 'He waa the moet gifted
dancer who ever lived. Hut he wu a
ahy, humble gentleman.'
Ms Smith had the last word.
"When I firet met Fred I wll.8 at.ruck
that he waa llO h umble,' ahe said.
Songwriter Irving Berlin, whoee
charming aongs of romance warmed
many of those memor•ble Fred
Astaire movieB, remembered the
debonair entertain"'° u 'the pun�t
talent I have ever worked with'.
'He waa one of my oldat friends
and it'• very difficult fot anyone to
tell you about a talent,' Berlin aaid,
his voice cracking. 'Then, haan•t
been such a talent aa hia. He w1111 an
international star.'
Astaire and Berlin had been
friend!! lllllce the 192Ca and often
:���d

���bi�:;� da��

------------------�--

Hollywood
reporter
BOB
THOMAS fil'fJt Ulterviewed
Fred Aataire In 1944 and ls the
author of Astaire: the Man, the
Dancerpubliabed. in 1984.
From BOB THOMAS
in Hollywood

A LAST visit with Fred Astaire . .

Fred Am.ire u fllm&oel'S knew him best, with hia top bat and tails, dancing.

Si� months ago a reporter paid a
IIOcial call on Robyn and fo'red M
u.ire at the Beverly Hilla house
they· shared lllllce their marriage
on June 24, 1980.
T11ey lived in a side 8treet nettr �he
Beverly Hillll Hotel and a curv�g
driveway led to a courtyard 1n
front of the white, one-storey,
Meditcrranean•style house.
As alway11, Fred answered t he door
dressed in his trademark el•
egance: black alligator mocassins,
gray flannel slacks with II foulard
tie for a belt, navy.blue bla zer
with a silk 11Carf tied at the neck.
As always, he aeemed to walk with
out touching the marble floor.
But his 87 years were beginning to
reflect in hiBface.
He looked terribly thin, weighing
Jesa than 45kg, and the loog chin
and large l'llJ'S eeemed acceotu
ated.
But th e voice was as lively 1111 ever
and the wide smile lighted his
face and twinkled the eyea.
Ro
!ft� ����
�:t:n�:
face.
The Astaires enjoyed gitting in

!

their liVlng-room and ha..nng the
latest Hollywood gcaip.
They claimed not to rea.d the !ICan·
da l p a pers and had been victim
i.sed by them during their early
marriage, but Frl!d and Robyn
seemed up•to-date on who w1111
suppo!!edly doing what to wh om.
They h ad newa of their own: a con•
versation with Irving Berlin.
Fred and the legenduy 80flgwriter
had been friend!! since the 19206
and they often talked on the tel.-.
p h one, aipecially on t heir birth•
days, a day apart in May.
In recent times Berlin, who turned
99 on Ma y ll, h11d been his usual
talkativeaelf.
'We talked to him jWJt the other
day,' Robyn said excitedly.
Although she didn"t mention it in
front of fo'red, Robyn had bet."n
worried about him.
He had alwa ys eaten like a sparrow;
hia dance partners marvelled th at
his only nourishment after a pun•
Wung rehearaa.l was a bowl of
chicken broth.
Now Fred scarcely a.ti, at all, and
hia weight h11d fallen d1t11 ger
ousl1.
In the past he ma de a daily pilgrim•
a ge to t he Beverly Hilla post of
fice to claim his mail and he was
often seen on Rodeo Drive.
Now he rarely went out.
·It just make11 Fred uncomfortable
when people recognise hlm,'
Robyn said.
fo'red Astaire, the most succevd'ul
dancer of the century, was a.shy
man, proud of hi11 aceblllpli11h.
ment.11 but unable to coJle with
a dora tion.

Sorry, Sherlock Holmes is busy with his bees
From EDITH LEDERER in London

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle
•• Holmes was nearly
Ferrets or Sharp&

SHERLOCK Holmes UI 100 yeani old
and atill gets many request.a from real
people to AOive crimCfl. The stock reply
is: 'Mr Holmes thanks you for your let
ter. At the moment be UI in retirement
in Sussex, keeping bees.'
Britain began a year of inter
national tribute to history's greatest
fictional sleuth with a festive dinner
last night in the House of Commons,
'He is still incredibly popular,' the
•ecretary of the Sherlock Holmes So
ciety in Britain, Capt William Michell,
said
'The Victorian age had its abare of
crime and unhappiness hut . .. it was a
settled age and people like to be re
minded of thaL
'Call it nostalgia or what you like.'
At precisely 9.30pm yesterday, 180
membeTR of the society raised their
glasses in the Members Dining Room

of the Common• in a toaflt to the im
mortal memory of Sherlock Holme11.
of
Students
declared
Holmeii
January 6 to he tho birthday of Sir
Arthur
Conan
Doyle'•
greate,;t
creatiou; the point at which the brilli
ant, shaTp-featured detective began his
crusade agairurt Dr Moriarty and other
villains with the aid of bii,, plodding,
patient friend and foil. Dr John Wat

�•-

Among the guests was Dame Jean
Conan Doyle, 73, the only surviving
child of Sir Arthur, who died in 1930
aged 71.
The Baker Street Irregulars in New
York will tout the l'leuth tomorrow.
Japanese Hohn08ian, will have an
anniven1S.ry party in February. A

rJ::r\!���e;��-==:t::'i!!/!:rn:

are planned in the United. Statcli, Aus
tralia and el11ewbere.
The Baker Stroot Irregulan are

named for the real street io nortb-wcet
London in which Holmes lived at a
non-existent address, 2218.
About 40 letters adru"(llilsed to Hol•
ma. are delivered each week to the Ab
bey National Building Society, one of
Britain's largest Bavinp and loan
banks. which standii on the ,ite that
would include 221B if there wa■ 111.1ch 11
number.
Sue Brown, of the bank'• public re•
lation, department, sends the standard
reply to each.
• What would the lean wizard in the
deerf.talker hat and flowing cape think
of all the fll.88?
Some fans think he would be
pleased but many othen feel he would
prefer a quiet evening at home with hlli
violin or in scholarly oonvel118 with Dr
Wat.son.
Capt Michell aaid he and Dame Jean
were among those who felt Holme•
would relillh the fun. 'It rather ap-

pea.rs. if you exa.m.ine the character,
that toward the end be was quite
enjoyin.r hi, fame,� he said.
The manager of the Sherlock Hol
mes Pub, Mn Joan Hardcastle, had
ret1ervatiou, declaring: 'I don't know
about Sherlock. I think he'd be a little
bit dl.!igusted. with it, probably because
he was a loner.'
Sherlock Holmes had a difficult
literary birth. Hi■ creator even thought
of calling him Mr Sharps or Mr Ferrets
hut wisely decided against both.
J,'ive magru:ine editors turned down
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's first Holmes
story, A Study in Scarlet. The young
physician was about to throw' it away
when Wanf. Lock and Co paid £25 (now
SA66) for It on October 31, 1886.

More than a year later, it appeared
in Beeton's Chrhu:nas Annual of 1887,
introducing Holmell and Watson to the
world

Bfillil Rathbone, left, Bll Sherlock Holmes, and Nigel Bruce
a s Doctor Wal.lion in The Hound of the Ba.skervilles..

Last days of Sydney's trams

Shot from th• Channel 7 helicopter, It •hows
attending the RAN'• 75th birthday celebretlona in Sydney Harbour.
A apectac:ula, Hrial view of v••terday'• Royal Review of warships
•_•>_· ----------�
(left) and Darling P�••_•• _ri•
l
vlaltlng ■hips moored on the atrip of water betwffn Garden l•land
__:
:_
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Star dies

NEW YORK. - Myrna Loy,
e
b��b�d��:�hi:lf�a tii�
and intelligence
made her the
paragon of a
perfect wife for
millions
of
movie fana, died
on Tue&day. She
was 88. Sha was
best known as
socialite Nora
Charlea, wife of
aleuth
Nick
Charles, in the six Thin Man moviea
of the_ 19301 and 1940s. Together,
knocking back martinis and dining
with thugs, she Bild co-atar William
PoWe\1 made marriage look like a
ao_P�i•ti�ated lar�.

�t:::.1

A huge crowd packs the Garden Island wharf yesterday waiting to inspect the USS ffissouri
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While the remnants of Syd
ney's tmm system were being
sold as potential sheds, work
shops and 1emporary accom
modation for SO pounds each,
doctors w a r n e d of an
increased risk of injury for
passengers travelling on the
new buses.

Sydney was in the throes of
changing its public transport
system. The chang-e from
trams to buses was, and still is.
one of the most controversial
moves ever made by a govern
ment - a move which. 25

years later can still spark
heated debate.
Three copies of this photo
graph showing two trams
making their way along
George St will go to the first
two Sydney entries and the
first country entry correctly
telling us the lasl Sydney tram
route to be replaced by buses
on February 25, 1961. Entries
should be sent to His1oric
Sydney, c/- The Sun Herald,
GPO Box 506, Sydney 2001.
There are obviously many
Navy buffs in the State
because our picture of the

RAN fleet moored off Fit.rm
Cove attracted a record nurn
ber of entries.
Alas there can only be three
winnen and the first enve
lopes opened which prbvidcd
the correct answer came from
Mrs J. Gainey of Vass, !whfeff
Morris of Glebe .and
J. V. Clovin of Sans Souci.
They correctly named the
HMAS Australia as the
RAN's nagship, pictured in
the foreground of the picture
and have each won a copy of
our photognaph.

SPECTACULAR FLEET REVIEW ON THE HARBOUR

,.

..
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NAVY

SNUBS
THE DUKE

Picture: PET[R MORRIS
FLYING HIGH: H•licopters staged a majestic fly-past over Sydney Harbount th■ conclusion of y..tard■y·a Fl■■t R■vl■w to e■l■br■t■ th ■ RAN'■ 75th birthday.

'

KEY,
1. HMAS Sydney
Z. HMSBeaver
3. USS Blue Ridge
4. HMS Illustrious
S. HMASHobart
6. HMAS Darwin
7. USSMissouri
8. USS Paul F. Foster
9. USS Oldendorf
IO. HMAS Brisbane
11. HMNZS Canterbwy
12. HMAS Stalwart
13. HMASDerwent
14. HMS Amazon
IS. HMASAdelaide
16. HMASCanberra
17. HM.CS Saskatchewan
18. HMNZS Southland
19. HMASParramatta
20. FNS Commandant
Blaison
21. HMCSYukon
2&. HMASTorrens
23. HMS Manchester
24. HMCS Qu'Appelle
l'ictu"' PETFR MORRIS
PROUE?: Jack with ■ certificate given to those aboard Missouri for th■ surrender

WOOLLOOMOOLOO

EIJZABE."l'H BAY

THE Duke or Edinburgh
was snubbed by the French
Nny during yesterday's
spectacullr F�t Re1iew
on Sydney llarbotlr.
Tlte French sailors and
officers on the hlgate
Command:ant Blaisoa
refused lo doff their caps
to Prince Philip as he took
the salute on boaril HMAS
Cook ll-ith Prime Minister,
Mt Bob Hawke.
The French ,essel was
one of senn ships which
sailed p:ast the Uuke for
rniew at midday. All or
the sailors on bo1rd the.six
other ships lir1ed their caps
and gave 11. rousing three
cheers.
Bat Frem:h caps did not
budge as they gave the
traditional .. Hip, hip, h�
ra)"' cheer.
Sydney turned on its best
spring weather as the 41
warships 100k part in )H
terday's 75th birtbilay ttl
ebrations - capping a
busy week for the Royal
Australian Navy.

Arrests

nousands of sightseers
clamoured for every avail•
able vantage point on the
harbour foreshorn and
were treated lo a speclacu•
lar display by lhe sevea
navies.
Six anti-nuclear proles
tors from the Sydnt>y Peace
Squadron "ere arrested.
Two or those arrested
were picked up by the
Water Police for 1bseilin1
hom the Harbour Bridie
and unfurling a banner
saying "Nuclear Free
Zone",
The show started witll a
booming 2l-1un salute
from the !he HMAS Perth
and culminated in a fly
past of hdicopters 11111 jets.
-

VETERAN Sydney journalist J.ack Perci•
val. former war corrtSpondent for The
S,m-Heraldwas aboard the USS Missouri
to witness the signing of Japan's World
War II surrender in Tokyo Bay on
L Stptember 2, 1945.

I

BRETT TIIOMAS

When a perm cost a guinea

HIS week's photograph
!'ermanent waving cost a Herald,
' was taken at lhe corner of gumea (about $2.IO) at Miss :?001. GPO Boll 506, Sydney
Kings Cross Road and
Bishop's and people slill
last week's photograph
Victoria Street, Kings Cross in believed in shoe repairs.
1937 when Miss Bishop's Tea
Three COpteS of !his photo from the 1954 Sydney Ruijby
Shop and Beauty Parlour was graph will go to the first two League G."lnd Final between
the shadiest business on the Sydney entries and the tirsl Souths and Newtown went to
block.
country entry correetly telling 11. Warren of Wallerawang, J.
The photographer would us the make and model of the Russell of Petersham and 0.
have been standing on the truck in the photo owneJ by Watts of Belrose,
piece of land which has Athens Baking Co. Ltd.
l'hey corrc1.,"t/y informed us
become the entrance to the
Entries should be sent to the final score of the m:uch
Kings Cross tunnel.
Histork Sydney, cJ. Thi! Srm• was 23-15, Souths way.

Tht--
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lEGEND MAKES A COMEBACK

S

HE was Australia's
area_te-.t sure:rsta_r. In the
pubhc imagina11on she
ranks with Ned Kelly,
Don Bradman and Phar Lap.
And as the bi-centenary
e
0 o �a,�;
r
l� e�:i�• �e�b!� �ho di
JC'ars ago, will be told more
times than she had farewells.
The �ven television net·
work is making a multi-mil
lion dollar mini stries on her
life; a highway near Mel•
bournc has been named after
her, and a new book about the
,o�ra singer refers to her a,
the most famous woman Aus•
trali<t has yet produced.
Dame Nellie Melba, who
began her international sing•
ing career in Brussels, Bel•
1:1um, 100 years ago, Oauntcd

Wodnoldlf.-1� 1117

Hair's just the thing for cold nights

IN THE TRUE NELLIE MELBA TRADITION

8y GEORGE WIISON

her Austrahanism before the
crowned heads of Europe
when a m.1jority of people did
nol know where Australia
was.
Yet Mdba's l.itesl biogra•
phcr, Dr Therese Radie.
records on the first page or her
book•: "Melba was variously
called a ..cxatious daughter, a
runaway wife, a bad mother
and a loose woman; she was a
di\'Orcee and misiress or the
pretender to the French
throne.
MShe was a fat soprano,
,·ain, vulgar ,. imperious and 3
snob. She had a Caste for

second-class mu�ic and she
sv.ort, but she was nol a
drunkard as rumor had ii.
MShe was racist and. men
said, sc1ist. She was also a
shrewd. self-made woman
v.hose miraculous voice
helped her amass a fortune
and win her international
acclaim; Australians wor•
shipped at the shrine of her
success.�
Mtlba was born Helen
Poner Milchell in 1861, the
daughter of a builder who
bN:ame a millionaire in "mar•
,ellous Melbourne", as it was
known in the 1880s, she lived
on the outskins of the city, at
Lilydale, where her former
home is now a tourist attrac•
lion and where the newly
named, 62km long Melba

�r

Mackay. Queensland) 10
Charles Armsuong. a seaman.
h0r\C trader and son of a
baronei, failed, but their son.
George, afler long separations
rrom his mo1hcr, ,..as reunited
with her late in her life.
Despite her musical back•
ground. Melba did not sing
professionally until she was
23. International recognition
came only afier her father
took up a diplomatic oppoint•
ment in London in the mid
I 880s and after coaching by
Paris teacher Madame
Matilda Marchesi.

FTER Nellie Melba's
debut in October 1887,
Acritics wrote of hu:
MShe is the sensation of
the day", Mher voice is a

�h� ����-i ;�i�:!�� �;�

1
�tjr��; ro ':e:
f��
s
the profile of an empress�.
from allegations of drunken�
Vi�1�7:�s h adore':!��� to sing
The
range of Dame Nelhe"s ness from a Sydney news
Rye
,h
1hrough
,.
Comin'
when
she was aged only six, she voice was described by one paper editor. John Norton,
nat
B
bt:low
but, as Dr Radie writes:
played Beethoven's Moonlight authority as from
Sonata on the piano by the middle C to the F sharp above
.. It was useless to protest
time she was eight and learned high C. Critics called it a that no singer who was drunk
the organ when she was 12. unique, sih·ery voice, pure could perform to schedule as
Dr Radic's book claims that and seamless with the power Melba did. Even now, when
false legends were wildly to sweep the listener to emo the idiocy or such an accusa
attributed t o the famous tional heights and near reli- tion has long since been
gious ecstasy.
Mclba.
established, the rest of the
For almost 40 years, Dame mud splashed by Norton is
One of her early music
teachers, Otto Vogt. starteJ a Nellie Melba sang at every still visible on Nellie's
story that after her organ major European and Ameri tarnished career.'
lessons, Nellie would gallop can opera house and. on
A phrase that entered the
down to the Yarra River, strip return visits to Australia, in English language, Mmore fare•
off and swim nude with local the small bush halls which she wells than Nellie Melba M, is
alwa ys made part of her tours. dcrended hy Radie.
boys.
Others.said she used IanGossip about an affair with
The author says that tradi
guage unsuitable for ladies, Louis Philippe, Due d'Orleans, lion in the early 20th century
she threw milk, her breakfast, the great grandson of the last permitted great performers to
even scissors at people who French king, pretender to the declare final farewells in the
offended her and at one stage throne of France and nine years places where their reputations
she supposedly attempted to her junior, almost wrecked were made.
seduce the local clergyman.
Dame Nellie's career after they
Dr Radie, a playwright and
Nellie took the name Melba met when she was 29.
associate of the faculty of
at the start or her caretr from
On her early homecomings
music at the University of
her love for her home city.
to Australia in 1902, 1907 and
Melbourne, says that Melba
Her only marriage (in 1909, Dame Nellie suffered
was the fulfilment and the
,..
·•
did
BELOW: This was the Royal Mail coach which ran through
the Warrumbungles from Gular to Baradlne in the 1920s. The
contractor was Mr Stephen Knight and the photo was taken
at the Brown's property "'Rosewood" near Gulargambone.
Mr Knight's grand�daughter-ln-law, Mrs Reg Knight, of
Gilgandra sent us the picture.
a
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EXHIBIT; A May Gibbs' post��ud from World War I. which will be displayed at
the new Museum of Childhood

Milestones in medical
research since 1900
,..,

1906
• I rc:n,h •c1,no,t d,,cn..,er, h11t1crium
..,.h,,,;h Uu'>N "'hoofh11 cou1tll
• (,c:rm .. n h11t·1trmlo,, 1 i,lluKlu,,;n hlt•od
1c:,1 rn -,.,MIi• •nd l111c:r c-,..,1
1nocu\;1
:
�
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• I ir"t liu mta,IC1t-dr111 ,ettl.., m.1dc
•\·;ul.1�le fur immunhation oflhe ruhlit
• I 1"1 e,11nc111 hurt de\licc u'-t'd 10 tale
11\lcr the tirc:ul111ion flf a r,111ic-nl"• Mood
dunn1 hnn ,ur1t"ry.
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• hut ltHrt 1, ..,,1 ■1tl n•mrktcJ in C •rt"
lown
• t·,.ro..ur1cry doelnred to treat rerkln·

1

symbol of the Australian
dream, she showed how Aust•
ralians could be proud of their
cultural origins and that the)
need no longer cringe to the
English.
It is ironic that Dr Radie
should liken Melba to Ned
Kelly, Bradman and Phar Lap
in the public im;;igination and
raise the mystery of her death. \
Like Phar Lap, there are
slill theories that Melba was
suffering from a mystery dis•
ease when she died in Sydney,
in 1931.
Dr Radie writes that Melba
had surgery for a facelift in
Europe and suffered an infec I
tion on the sea voyage to
Australia.
Dame Nellie had requested
that after her death she was to
be embalmed and that a
beautician should make up!
her face before anyone was
permitted to see her.
• MeftNi, the Voice of Au■trell-.
by TherHe R■dlc (Mecmill•n,
$2t.t5).

Battle to save
Gumnuthome
THE SUN-HERALD. July 19, 1987

The health
revolution
boosts life
exnectancy

Milestones 1n medical
research since 1900

I

1903
• Dutch ph)�iologi<t dc\.dops t.ltttro�u
lllloer11pli for mca:turina heart's clccrncal
aetJ\'ily.
1906
• French \cientist discoHrs bacterium
�hich causn wboopl■C COl:'lh.
• German bacteriologist introduces blood
test for s)plllills and later de\·clops inocula
tions fordtolera, typMld and teta1111s.
1914
• French-American surgeon performs first
successful hurt surgery on a dog.
1915
• First aspirin tablets sold to the public by
Germany's Bayer pharmaceutical firm.
1916
• First special ward for plastic surgery
established at Cambridge, England.
1922
• First diabetic given Insulin.
1935
e First .. blood ba■k" established in Amer
ica, keeping refrigerated blood for transfu
sions.
• First artificial heart (a spirally coiled
glass tube and pump) used expenmentally.
1941
• First patient successfully treated with a
pure form of penicillin.
1943
•
• Dr George Papanicalaou discovers a
way or detecting cancerous cells that will lead
to the use or .the Pap smt■r test for women.
1945
ri
0
d
i
wa:r'f:uw'1�: ;:�tii!' : ::st �=t:� �h��
fluoride reduces tooth decay without side
eITects.
1949
• Cortisone found to be helpful in treating
arthritis.
1950
• First kidney transplant from cadaver to
patient performed in Chicago.
1952
• First success ful ope11-heart surgery per
formed by an American surgeon.
• First artificial aortic valve fitted into a
patient's heart.
• First sex-change operation performed on
an American man.
1953
• American medical researcher announces
first successful clinical trials or polio vaccine.
1954
• Surgeons in Boston perfo rm first suc
cessful organ transplant (a kidney) between
identical twins.·
1959
• First kidney transplant between non
identical twins.
1%0
• Russian-American biologis t develops
highly effective live-virus vaccine against
polio which can be taken orally.
• English surgeons develop ··pacemaker"
to control beating of heart.
1961
• External cardiac massage introduced by
an American cardiologist.

196.l
• Fin:t li\C lffti"les-,lrus ,•tti•e made
auilable for immuni�tion of1he public.
• First artificial hurt de\'itt used 10 lake
o\·er the circulation or a patient's blood
during hc-art surge ry.
1965
• First Hart tnasplanl completed in Cape
Town.
• Cyrosurgery de\'eloped to treat Parkin
son·s Dlsease.
1968
• Vaccine against the mumps approved.
1969
• Camb r idge University researchers
achie\·e fir..t In vitro-(ertilis■tioa.
1970
• L-dopa app r oved in the US as a
prescription drug for Parkinson's d isease.
1972
o surgeon s successfully�
a
tra:s:l:�t f� :e�!!�
1973
• Vacci ne to prevent nbies developed.
1978
• Smallpox declared to be eradicated.
• First "lest-tube baby.. born in England.
1980
• Vaccine for hepalills B developed.
1981
• Artificial skin for burns victims devel
oped.
1982
• 61-year-old man receives the world's
fir..t artificial heart traasplant.
• 22-year-old woman, paralysed from the
waist down, walks with the aid of a computer
that controls electrical stimulalion of her leg
muscles.
1983
• First British heart-lung transplant.
• Australian doctors achieve two preg
nancies by external fertilisation or eggs
donated by women other than those who
received the eggs after fertilisation.
• Australian researchers develop a ceramic
boae for use in. bone replacements.
1984
• Britain's first "test tube" triplets born.
• First baby grown from an embryo which
had been stored in deep freeu born normally
in Australia.
• Diagnostic ultrasound cleared or carry
ing any health risks when used in pregnancy.
1985
• Genetic engineering used to produce
experimental vaccine to be used against ·
several infectious diseases.
1986
• British doctors performed the world's
first heart, lung and lifer transplant.
• Laser used for the first time to dispel a
blockage in a coronary artery.
• Fir s t human tests performed on a
vaccine made by genetic engineering to
protect against malaria.
1987
• Thai surgeon gave a soldier the first
successful penis transplant.
• Uni vers i ty of Pennsylvania Hospital
announced the first success ful transplant of
an entire human knee.

simple control of diar
rhOC'a in the new-born have
all improved survival rates.

e In 1965 in NSW, 907
child ren died in the neo-natal
period while only 336 chil
dren died in 1985.
• The eradication or
smallpox was achieved in
1978 as a result or a world
wide immunisation and vac•
cination program.
• Poliomyelitis (polio) was
eradicated s hortly after vacci
nation s commenced in Aus•
tralia in 1956, apart from a
small outbreak in 1962.

• A huge cut in the death
rate from diphtheria follqwed
widespread immunisation in
Australia i n the 1930s.
• The victory over measles
was particularly welcome
because in the years between
1967 and 1976 the virus
caused more deaths in Aus•
tralia than diphtheria,
whooping cougtt tetanus.and
polio combined.

: LONDON, Sunday. - �x
H�rrison,
the
quintcssenti1:tl
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age of 82, had a stage l:llld screen
�eer th1:tt spann ed more than 60
y,an;.
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Higgins in My fi'ait' Lady.

DIE-HARD Dr Who fans from
the Hunter will travel to Sydney this
weekend to attend a special conven
tion in hono·u r of the famous Dalek
fighting tirrie traveller.
To honour the 25th anniversary of
the good doctor's TV serial in Aus
tralia, a 'WhoVenlion ' is being held at
the Stephen Roberts Lecture Theatre
at Sydney University today and
tomorrow.
Videos of the popular ABC TV
series will run continuo118ly and a
special guest of honour will be actor
Nicholas Courten ay, who played the
J:�e:e.Dr Whos Tom
d
There are about 1000 officially
registered Dr Who fans in Australia,
including about 30 in the Hun ter
region.
The co-prt'Sident of the Hunter fan

l

�f=��� t:

club, Mr Wayne Hickey, 18, said yes
terday that BBC TV moguls had
proved a greuter threat to the Time
Lord, currently in his seventh regener
ation, than any Dalek or other alien
creature.
'We expect t hat there will be no
new Dr Who episodes now made in
1990,'hesa.id.
But who will con trol the doctor's
future is anybody's guess.
'The Bl:3C have stopped making it
in Britain; i t's up for tender for
another production house and s
decision m1:ty be made in February or
April,' Mr Hickey said.
AlthoUgh the present Doctor Who,
actor Sylvester McCoy, and his female
companion were keen to con tinue, the
event ual TV tender winner also had
the option whether to keep them or
not.

NEW YORK, Monday.
Greta Garbo, the screen goddess
who said 'I want to be alone' and

Woit!:J, � di�t:tJ� :: ��
k

t

84 alter spending almost five dec
ades in the seclusion she craved.
Garbo died on Easter Sunday at
New York Hospital, not far from ..,._
her luxu ry, seven•room

___._.aw

_•_artm
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Saturday, April 4,

1.'i/ lJ Famous work among three
!i.

etired after 25 years:
has Dr Who run out of time?

have been all but eradicated
by antibiotics.
• Whooping cough and
s
been
�:�?:!1:cf!i,:�:�ci� �
• M■l■ri■, tuberculosis
and innucnza are well under
control and ther e has been a l
large reduction in the inci•
dence or tetanus.
• The rubella vaccination
program begun in Australia
in 1977 has reduced the
number of affected children I
from 120 a year to 20.
Other notable advances in
disease control include:
• The number or cases of
tuberculosis i n Australia
declined from 34 cases per
100,000 people in 1982 to 14
in 1986.
• The total death rate
from cancer or the uterus in a
recent Au s tralian survey
showed a decrease from l2 to
7 per 100,000 women bet'\fcen
lhe 1950s and the late 1970s.
• The fatality rate from
stroke is steadily de<:lining by
about one per cent every year
in developed countries.

THE SUbl,.MERALD, January JO, 1988
The Newcastle-, Monday, Juno� 1990
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Dr Who(a) in happier tiine&: from left Tom Baker, Peter
Davison, Jon Pertwee. Patrick Troughton. standing, and
Richard Hurndall (standing in for the original Doctor No l,
William Hartnell who died in 1983). They got together to
celebrate Dr Who'• 20th anniversary in 1983.

Vincent van Gogh's famous painting The Potato Estors believed to be among three of
bis works miuing from a Dutch museum and thought to have been stolen.

believed stolen from museum

l

Casablanca actor dfes aged 84

LOS ANGELES, Friday. -Actot_J>aul HenHenreid's career as an actor and director
�:h� pl?S:bi��/i�si!ance fighter Victor ��� edv!2o&:S· His�r1;;e ini��:,t�i
1n
.
,
sandand
�1�i/fefi=�n=��/;:'S:e:;:
��f:..:cidS:��o in one of
cm� s. das&c moments
_
His roles in Casablanca and Now, Voyager
sentimentally lit two ciga__ -;_
were the defining moments of the aristocratic
rettes and handed one to
actor's career.
Bette Davis in . Now, �
In 1942's Casablanca he st arred along with
Voyager, died on Sunday in
Humphrey Bogart as the club owner Rick, InSanta Monica, his daughter,
grid Bergman as Laszlo's wife, Dooley Wilson as
Ms Monika Henreid, anSam the piano player, and Claude Raina, Syd•
·
\-'.
nounced )IIMterday.
ney Greenstreet and Peter Ulrre.
A private funer1;1,l Was Paul HellNlid
Now, Voya,,er, released the same year,
held yest erday.
fwtured Henretd with Bette Davis
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